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PESCE REIGNSFENCE LAW IS FINANCE BILL
IS SENT INTO
CANNON NAMES
COMMITTEES
streams in New Mexico. This is
mollified form of council bill No. 110.
which is now pending in tile house,
and to which there has been consid-
erable objection upon Hi,, ground that
it might give tt monopoly upon the
water for Irrigation purposes In cer-
tain districts.
House 1,111 Xo. 2 US. hy Mr. Mhabal;
relating to the tialill.ations of offi-
cials. This l a duplicate nf u hill
passed by tin' council yesterday and
Introiluceil in that hmly by Mr. Ca-
tron. The hill passed the council as
amended so that only one year o resi-
dence was retiulrvii lor holding office
The house hill reiUhes three years'
ri Hidence. The hill, should it become
law, will have, the effect of seriously
embarrassing many nu n In the newer
districts of the territory where Im-
migration Is rapid, inn! while new
NO LONGER IN
SANTA EE
llthel- Sllhjefts of ill tliis
Kcssion, Hp. better for the country.
WILLIAM 11. TA FT.
Tin- - White House, March 16. HiU'.l.
I'.WM', TUMI I' lill.le
Tt 111'. INTKOIU ( I D TODAY
Washington, March Hi. Tin- Payne
tariff 1,111 will be introiluceil in the
house early tomorrow. In tile mean-
time it will tie repiinteil.
At ti mi-- i tint? of tile
of repiililiran ini'iiilicra lield today af-
ter Speaker Caniuui hail appointed the
committee on ways anil nivalis, sev-
eral clianses in tile hill wire attended
to.
Tile niel-tilín- was for the purpose of
securing the approval of thv m w
meinhi-r- t'ushnian, of yVash-iiiK-to-
wlio had no knowlviltfe of the
hill's iirovision.x.
The appointment of Iíepresi-ntati- i
Ciishnian Kivi-- the I'aeific coast two
niemher.s on the lepulilican side of the
ways and melius committee and leaves
the Kocky Mountain states without a
representative. While Mr. Cushman
had little time in which to consiiler
tlu- hill, liis attitU'le may have
eliaii'ieil the hill materially. The
i haiiKi-- iiki i d upon, however, are
mainly In phraseology. '
Mr. Ciishnian represents on the
couimittee, that section of the coun-
try which (I. sins to Improve its
relations with Canada.
m the other H m the lumhi-- in-
terests are very large in that section,
ami .Mr. Ciishinair.s altilude may have
had a material effect ill lesard to that
schedule.
The printed copies of the tariff hill,
tin- matrices, and even tile paper re-
maining on tin- pres.-e-s of the print-
ing ol'tiee which wore used to print the
hill have boon in the vaults of the
printing' office since ll:ai) this iiini'ii- -
l t lias hei ii planned to bring: in the
hill today, hut it was desired to se-
cure for il t In- unanimous approv al of
the republican inenih, is. making .Mr.
I'ush inn n's indorsement necessary.
Mora county. The hill w, lit to the
steering committee together W se
era lulls vv h ich ante ov er , .III the
council. Tin- house at 1 o' Clock look
a recess until J o'clock.
PATROITISM SECOND
TO TRADE UNIONISM
Miner Iteluscil Naluraliallon Pccausc
of I mine Aval for Organi.ctl
labor.
Uanville, III. March Hi.
Wright ot the federal court here to-
day refuse, I nat lira li.al ion papers to
William Strong, a member of the
Tutted Mine Workers of America.
When asked "if it came to the
iioinl that tin' union an ! the laws of
the I'tiited States differed. which
would you follow-'.'- Strong answered
"t he union of course "
Judge Wright said "I can never
grant the right of eit o in the
railed States, to any man who fol-
lows tin- dictates of liis trade union
rather than the laws of our land."
ROOSEVELT FINDS SON
APT PUPIL WITH RIFLE
uvstcr It. iv. N. V.. Mar, h Itl- .- Kcr-ni- lt
Itooseveil can shoot alums! as well
as his rather. At hi- did tmhiv.
The foriin-- president and liis son
tried on' some of lite weapons they
will take on their African trip. Mr.
lioosev elt I bought a little practice
would hi' a good thing for Keriult so
hi' took him on Hi"' Sagamore Hill
rifle range for some coaching. Hut
had boon doing smuo prin t ic-
ing i,r his own and surprised his par-
ent by the big score he minie.
I'ry In llll llcniliiinrterH (pencil.
Hillings, Miint.. March HI Secre-
tary John T. Hums, of tin- IXy Punn-
ing congress, arrived In Hillings to-
day and will make this city Ills lie.nl-quarte-
from now until tin- tnoctluR-o-
Hie eongicss next November.
A ineellng was held this evi ning for
the purpose of tirrunglug a program
for March li; when delegates from
various parts "I' th" Male will lie lu re
lo select a board ol' control.
I, lend k Canal ai Pan mil
Washington. Ma n il II. A lo, k a -
nal al Panama, nceording lo the pi '. .
cut plan is evidently Hie in ,M di li
aid e Not only this hut ll t pies, nts
a g ia t sa v Ing id I line and m IT
the sea level plan.
ieutenaiit Colonel tlcuge M. H
tha s. cha i man a ml h iT cue hi
of the 1st hmian ca mil , innnii-s- i
thus def, mis the lock plan of e,
slriieliiui the canal In a special rep
to tin com ini.-iso-ii made public t"d
FAIIH1 GOING
10 RAPIDLY
Saloon Keeper Put TIiiouí'Ji the
Third DcAiee by Town Coaid
and Sentiment of Community
is Stiong Against Booze,
ftprlul rnrrcnnninlrm Murnlit Journal.
Pat inlnglon, N. M.. March I.",.
inlngloii Is rapidly drifting to
wards a dry town. She has hut on,
sulo.m ami tlie town license
was raised from ."III to Jl.L'iMI. thi
Thursday the saloonkeeper. .;, j. Wal-
ters, was arrested on complaint of
nu mbers of Hie loivn board, charged
Willi a house, im
being btollghl before Justice Pug In
plead not guilty and after hearing
the Judge gave him $ "i) ami
costs. His attoini-- gave notice of
appeal and this moved the members
of the town board to further action
Two more complaints were filed
against him and a meeting of Hi,
town hoard was called and Wallers
slini inn nod tin in. lie was a
to give fiascos why his lle-n- se
should not In- r. 'inked', lb- then stati d
that he thought In- had made a mis-
take In lighting tin- oilier ease hut
thai hi' hail b, i n advised lo do so hy
his attorney. Tin town board agreed
lo give him another i hani'e pn.v i,b ,1
he faced tin- fine and costs His l-
icense will run out Mav 1st ll is
altogether lik.-l- that II will Hot be
renewed when it .pir.-s- . Thr.
.intimen! of lb- - eomuiunilv is gel-tin-
to he stronger and stronger anti- -
saiooti
WHITE MAN SUCCEEDS
CRIIM AT CHAR! ESI OWN
Tall . Out Policy of sclcoihü
While Ollloehohle- t- in South.
'
' yiai.li "i Tin
otiti t over the a ppoi nl in, ii l of a , ol
' r of , in loins if l 'harli a.ni ,' C
winch .is wag.-- I l ,,i- .,n.. a to,
tl,. - , I. r n ill ol In- William I
'l uní was Pin I,,) 1.1,1 e l lo
p , p p pt bv Pi . - ni, n" Ta! I -- la
ua, Inn, ml. .Ir Mi Inn. ml
i m loin n ml a - o ..oí; .
t,,,l, t,, , ', nm ua j l,a o ,1 cam tlie la, t
II,., t he e a It. uto. ll i: s ll.-- th,"
M J no a lit lion; in. ion W ' d II- -
t on IP'
In 'i c m's m. i"ii had b. p i.. -
,,e t'e cuate at ..oh
.Linn ,i . ... '.":: h.le In- lias u
it, ,,in,e ah Ihl- - I inn- In- w a- - p.
hilt once confuí I bv the s'ltal-
be set, lion ol Ml I nir. ni! e m u
, t.,p, a- . Phil a. the hill. "I ...o .0
Pie-i.- l, nt T.'lt's announce,! , ..:e
appointing white rn, u to tal !"- -
Hons of i potwi bilii v in ih-
Am-n- u tin ot h. r noiii.in. tte.es oil
Hi, dav vv as that of C H C" ..; oi j
T. .:,.. O I ' eo". C Í ' !" a e " ' "'
Pre.... Mr wa- - noiiu.i.it I j
I'll llll.--. OOSOIOll 'I,.' "I- - ''.
v.,n 'ait In. nominati"'! t,i'.l "f ,on-
til'mali.ill of H be 'Mini oi
Senator Haiiey
.
No Itibb In Missouri ScIhhiN.
J,f f,i ..oí 'itr. Mo .Mr,'. !r. Tip
ríate today f" il-- il in- - loll piovid-iii- j
f..r the reading of a i b.ipl.-- ot
Ho- Hibl- - dad. in public si boots .1
the state.
SENT TO THE
H
IN EFFECT SAVE WHERE
HERD LAW OPERATES
Boundai ies Changed Between
Lincoln and Socorro Coun-tics;Anoth- er
Effort to Get
Local Option Bill up Fails,
Morning .Journal llureau
The 1'ulace Hotel
Sa nta X. M .. March It!.
The b'glsl ature at Hi In Binning of
the session was i'onfr .intod with a
strong; demand on the one hand for
a herd law which would reiiiire cut-
tle and sheep owners to prevent their
herds t'ntn tresspassing on unfenceti
farms, ami on the other hand with
an e(iially urgent demand for a fence
law- which would reuniré the farm
ers to leni-- their tarnis.
The legislature lias taken a very
interesting course and has passed laws
covering Hutu iieinanus.
Karly in the session alt Mocclicin.
of Quay county, introdu a hill
which was duplicated by Mr. itaker
in tlic house, providing for local op
tion upon a herd law in .several of
the eastern i ounties, including I'nion.
Juay, iluailalupe and purls of lioose-el- t
and Curry enmities. Th,' bill pro
vided tin- herd law anil also that tin'
people of these districts should liave
the option, at an election, to deter-
mine whether or not the law should
hei nine effective.
Ti e law sent to the governor to-
day requires that in all those districts
of .Vow Mexico wherein the local op-
tion herd law is not put into effect,
il shall he required hy law that, all
gardens and farms be fetueil proper-Is- ,
with a lawful leiiee against the
trespass of live stock. Whether or
iml tills will solve the problem of
conflict between the stock 111
tile humestl ailets ri'imiillS to he seen.
Wherever Dm herd law is not lo op-
erate the fence law is In force,
The com il also passed this niorn- -
ing a hill by Mr. Hewitt provhli ng
for it. mi changes in the houmlary
line bet ecu Socorro ami Lincoln
counties 'ml, !' this hill anconi conii-- i
l lakes small strip of territory off
llll' I'.ISt: u porlion of Socorro county,
Tile hill was an agreed nn asure be- -
Iwion tl two counties--
lie, tori on iiliiciitioual lii-l- il lit ions.
.Mr. Prim from the committee on
education this morning pn sentí d a
long ri poll, going into the condition
and ma uagi iiient of Hie various terri-
torial educational instil ut urns, us rc- -
n i i" iiiider a. council resolution us
adopted in thi' , al ly "lays of the si
'I'll,- report is a carefully pre-
pared document, dealing wilh all ol
the higher cilucal ionii institutions
ami carrying the committee's
as to moans to be adopted
for im Teasing their el'ficlcni y nml re-
ducing expense. The r- port was or-
dered print. al lor the hem fit of the
legislature.
i i 101:1 to ;i:t 1 new,
OPTION' I P I All s
Mr. Hewitt this morning- renewed
the attempt begun by Mr. Mi-l- e yes-
terday, .seeking' to get up olio of 111.'
local option bills, all of which are
safely stored away in the council com-
mittee up territorial affairs. Mr.
Hewitt moved that the committee bedischarged as to council hill Xo. !"."..
The motion was lost hy a vote of 7
to 4. tin- demoerals being--
this morning hv tin; vote of Mr.
line,--
The .council then took n recess un-
til i o'clock to await a report from
thi- house on the appropriation hill.
The governor tl is mi. ruing ail-
ednon need having sign council bill No.
0. an a.t by Mr. Spless, requiring
that in Hp- future an action for the
removal of an offii 'ir by tilo people
must be brought the district
court, and forbid. ling the removal
from otfiee by any other nouns than
through the court.
M Y iopi- - i:i: iion
S OMPII. I ION
A committee of the council has be-gun going over Hie revision of the
laws, ami it imw proposed that the
revisioti I"- adopted ii h a compilation,
and be piintcl as presided by the bill
for tin adoption of the revision now
p, aiding It is then proposed that if
found .satisfactory the compilation be
adopt, d us a hv the legisla-
ture two years hence. The members
of tin- revisión coinmitte,- and Attor-
ney linn nil II. rv.-- uiiih-- whose
tin- revision has be. n made,
express i et that tin- I, g isla t ure
could not have taken up tin- r, vision
ii tiim to satisfy themselves u to it.
iml th. re is no doubt that tin a.lop-Mi-
rovi.-io- n as a , "iiiiil:il ion
.ill sat .sfactors And the assem- -
. t. i !! , o v in Ho op' ninu ,h, s
and as a r, the only objection to
tip- revision now is that a f w of the
members i;iy Hn-- not know what
s in it Tin- ten itoi v has 'xp.-ndi--
il'M.fnm on tin- n v ismn ali.i.dy Much
huid work has I, en don, on it. hut it
'low s.'i in. pi oh, t tin le.--t to
h opelt.il Will nloptioll as a
oin pi lat ion.
OI NCII. vki:h i nii i lsfor imidi; i n r p.ii.i s
Imriiig Hi" nft. rn. .on session the
..illicit pa -- . .1 .. huía list of biHs r...
port, d bv tie si- ring committee,
among limn tip t"l!"wing house bills,
whtiii w.-i.- I. lb. governor.
Hons. bid ' Ht. hv Mr Kob-- .
its an a- in l. I.itioii to irrigation
, listín Is This i irrigation ,li-- -r
trict law pn par. '! t In- dir.-- , tion
of tto P rntori.il water commission
and Kngine. r Sa van. providing nu-
lllie. l ilv ll ' i. l ' ! t h- .list r i. t v
issue bonds for tin- - e nstrjeiion of
community irrigation w rks 'lio- - bill
nas-o- d t a , null, ll w ith n aim mini" lit
hv Mr Catron relating tin the --
t. r riL-lt- - "( land giants, and rights
Wal'l up'.u tin- Upper nachi-- nl(
E
HOUSE PASSES BILL IN
BADLY MUTILATED STATE
Educational Bill Defeated by
Narrow Margin of 12 to 1;
Bills Benin to Pour Into Execu-
tive Office,
Morning Journal Hureuii,
Tin- 1Palace Hotel.
Santa Ke, X. M . March It)
The general appropriation bill came
into the house this morning up on a
report of Chairman Walters of tin
committee of the whole, reconi tm nd
lug Hs passage as amended. The
house passed the bill hy unanimous
vote. As It was aent to the council
the hill gives the educational instltu- -
tiuns about the snniu appropriations
as were given two years ago, The
appropratiotis for the charitable In-
stitutions are all eliniinated. Hie ap-propriation for the territorial engi-
neer's department Is cut out and sev-
eral other reductions have been made.
Thi' original lull carried something
more than half a million dollars. As
It passed the house it has ticen pared
to less than $47á,iiii(. Speaker Miera.
anticipating the need lor n confer-
ence committee this morning appoint
ed the following as the house con-
ferees: Messrs. Mirabal. .Miera, Stack-hous- e,
Chaves of I 'crna tillo, Haca.
Tipton and the speaker.
The hill went to the council this
afternoon and was referred to the H- -
nanee com in it tee. The council con-
ferees will lie appoint "d tomorrow
morning and the lull will go to coti- -
at. once. Ill II tllel'i'llce
the appropriations for the chariialile
hist It ill ions will he replaced and some
changes will he ninile In the appro-
priations for the cdiiealloii il institu-
tions. It Is believed that the house
will agree to the conference report
without any very strong opposition.
MiMOin APPKOPIll I l(
Wil l, not m; APPISOM l
III coipeetioll witli the general u,p-p- i
npriat ion h.li il Inn In ail iudii ated
that (overnor Curry will refuse to
approve the t lVtuui appropriation lor
tin- completion of armories al l.as
Vegas. Sania J'"', lioswell. has Cruces,
and Si vi r Cltv. upon the ground that
the appropriations lor are too
large and are not needed for the com-
pletion of the buildings. The gover-
nor, it Is unilcist I. has mi objection
to an appropriation bill which will
provide siiffi, i, til funds to complete
Hi", armories thoroughly along Ho-
lmes of the plans whiih liilM- been
adopted by all of the hoards, but
the original omnibus iiiil
far In excess of Hie needs of tin- sev-
eral buildings. The governor has also
unhealed that In- will n fuse to ap-
prove tlm salary bill lor assessors nml
treasurers making an Increase In the
salaries of those oltieers. The gover-
nor objects lo the bill chiefly upon
I he ground that II raises tin' salary
lo lour per cent for those counties
W hich collect llll, ler I Hill. (PHI. IP'
considers that this Increase would be
wrong for those counties and that
If incienses are to be made 11 would
be better to make them in the richer
enmities which en ii afford to pay
them Hum In the poorer ones.
Tin- result of the strong position
which the governor has taken will
probably result In tin- abatulonnu nl
of this legislation ami leave salaries
for these two offices as tiny were
fixed hv Hie law of pin;.
Pills are pouring into the executive
office this morning in hunches. The
slowness of legislation in the rally
part oí tin- scsslim has resulte, I In a
rush of bills at the clo-- e and the ex-
ecutive office is the busiest place in
New- Mexico, Until tin- retiring al-
lium y general. Mi. and At
torney c.eiu rat ( lancv an- giv ing nu-i-
entire time to the measures being sent
down. Prom this morning th"' whole
legislative record Is in the ham is of
the governor since be has the right
to exorcise tlie pock. I v. io from this
time on.
'I'he house durhii! tile morning ses
sion passed tlie loll. iw ing ouose iim
House hill No. 's:;. bv Mr, Mirabal,
relating lo tin- qua lili, a t ions of public
triers. This Is a m w mil iiquiring
that all persons Iml, ling oil lee In
Mexico shall have n sided 111 Hie ter
ritory for at least tin, years. i no
hill Is olherwise a duplicate of one
pass.-,- In the council Inst week, tt
ing the term of n snh m e require,! in
in- year The three year term woiiio
xcludo rrom oliiee a v,ry large num
ber of people in Ho- m wer sections ol
Hie territory In which im migrul Ion is
House loll No ny .vir. unco,
an act allowing clin s to procure wat-
er Cor Irrigation pur po1-- ' This bin
passed with seven voles against it I.- -
follows: Mesa.- - Chaves ol sperm.
bav , s .r Pa l naiil'". iallegos, m ira
, Pucho" o S in, lo and Vuhh .
House bill' No .' I I... Mr, Price,
n ml 1,'lniL' H' ' ' r. luting to
II, e I, line of cos no- - HI en II ens. -
The boos, l . la- - bv a vole ol '
II lo pa-- s I, il' No. bv
Price win. I, - a law a lb, w io
inlv onmmisai a,, i lo ti Ho- - limits
s, boo il 1st ri, t A spit it, d .b bat.-
lined on tl bill which in nle a
mini her of a no n.lto. tits li Hi" f ho.
law. led for He hill hy Mr Pri,
I Mr of Cnioll c.ellilV 1,1
Hi d by Mr Wait- ts of S in Juan
Tlo- vol- - in favor ot th" b'H. w hi.--
,. eon-l.- b th- -
of the "on. "as as fol-
low.- Pal a. Pak.l H' l'i Prow II
Ihiv id-- n. M 'in H M "
i n m... i !,ii-i- '. Sc. . '.
ll, ,. I,,,.1.e lll-- o killed llOUSo bill N'o
"'.'1 hv .Mr. Pa. a. an .o t n lain Í to
the bond. of public o'fi'-r- s and
boards having .b.irift- of public I I, I.I
im... Th.-r- bid five Vite for
the loll Pa, a P IP lee.
Pu-hk- it, and ., a- i
House hill No :x4 is Intro. luo. d
bv M.ssis P.ii-lo- .i v im and P.attm.in
at the niorninn s.kmoii Tha" hll!
seeks to abolish Hi.- Pint..! a! reform
üchool at Pito Pn. Arriba cornil,
and move it '" Wagon Mound, in
COMPLETE
DECLINES TO CONSULT
MINORITY LEADER
Democrats Resent What They
Term Insult to Champ Clark;
Tart Remarks Exchanged Be
tween R
(By Morning Jmirnul Hurclul I.eusAl U'lnpJ
Washington, March Hi. Speaker
Cannon today ann-u- n, cd tin- ways
an'! means committee and nil, s eiun-- 1
1 i
. Tin' lull cimiinittoi-- as an-
nounced follow ;
lillles Till- - speaker. IfcllZ.-l- l (Penn-
sylvania). Smith i lima i, Clark (Mis-
souri). Kitzgt raid. (New Vmli.
Vit s alai Moans Pav no ( Xew
Vcirki. linl.ell (Pennsylvania). JlrCall ( Massachusetts . Hill t Connect
UutU.i (Illinois). Xoedhum
f ( 'a H' ti ia Caldci head (Kansasi,
Fnrdiu-- (Michigan), (laities ( West
Virginia. Ciishnian ( W a sh i ng o n l ,
l.nngw nil h ('hi,), ( Tunipncker
Clark (Mission'), Hamsun(.New York). Ploiissard ( I . hi isia na
I nderwniid (Alabama), Clings
Pou (Xortii Carolina , , liaiuh ll
( Ti xas i
.Mr. Fitzgerald (democrat), who is
aihli'i! to liii' rnli s is t
of the arui nilmt'iit to the rules
hich was yesterday nihipteilt. The
other (li'iiim i at ie place on that
unit to .Mr. Clark, the minor-
ity IcoJer.
Hisses front the mi ii ra ir siili
Krri tril tin news whii h tin' speaker
each tinu' siiiii Iched hy sh.irply
bringim-- - il.iuii his gavel ami admon-
ishing tin' gulloriis that liny iriiist
nlis.-rv- thi' pr ipriit a s. This uoicl
way of rebuking Hi.' members who
lia.l engaged in Hi" hissing brought
.in that side ol thi' house only
tsruans am guffaws
I lis, Missing the p, of Hie
cninniilt-c- s Champ Clark, minority
loader, saiil.
" rrigini'llv the speaker hail Ho
power ami exorcised it lo appoint al!
I'liiiii.'iil"!'?, hath Hi.' iiia.ioiiiy ami
liiininitv ineiiiliei s. W hen Camion
was i h i teil speaker ami Williams
minority leader, the speaker coiit'cr-l- a
, upon he minority hailer the fa-
vor ol '.appoint ing minorily meinb'r- -
oil e:nilliiltee,S, W II il Mill' III' t I ll'Sel- -
a t ions.
"Now the speaker resiiims I In
power of a ppoint in,; the ma.initly ami
minority members on committees for
tin- purpose of punishing tu--- luíanse
I hail Hm inuniiii' to fight certain
things he wante.l ilone- IL- has a
,.i nglil lo appoint the inujoritv
ami minority members ami am iml
complaining ahonl it lull his elfoli
I., pnliisn ni" v. ill he aiisohili'ly futile
if his purpose is to SWI I Ve lile from
IPe line Ii' eonilnet which think
is 'ol the welfare of the e 111 in III t i'
partv ami tin r. for the , uiintry."
Se a k. r i '.union ami 'ha m p Clark,
luinulitv Icldi-- of Ho house, swapped
lart remarks ahmil eaeh other at the
luí.' House today. Tin- speaker call-e- il
upon tin pr. si. lent in Hie morning
ami w hen he w as hnv ing the oo,
offices maile tliis answer to a
siion as to the light in the house
v. sh rdny :
Tim .iniemlments to tlm ruli s have
great Iv improved tin-in- Ml this stall
ahout'lhe speaker h. ins; a "ar is the
purest toinniv ml. Tip re pas now
b, en a time w h'-- tin- majority onnid
,,t control the house What tluv
Mailt. to do was to make a oonimit- -
tee of Itflooll ,II'S. dominated hv
Chum,, Clark ami l.al'ill.tle 'lh.il
also is toiniuvr.it. Lal''oletle is a
fake."
hell U- pr. selilai ive Chi'Tip I.H'k
ealle.l upon I'r.-si.l- lit Ta ft lat.-- ni
tlm niorninii ami was tuM what Hi"
spi lU.-- ha. I sai.l he answeve.l iirnily:
Tnele Joe has pa is."
Me ueillll llol ...mlllelit IV -
h.-- ee. pt o spy that Hi aniend- -
ne-nt- to He- rules mo.ti-i-
ai l uiute.l to very httie.
rui siDi'NT's mi:ss.i:io si'i: i u. SlIO
Washington. March H l'''' si.h nt
Tuffs in. ssaav I" ei ingress today fol-
lows:
To tin- Senate and the House of liep- -
is:-
I have ,.iivni-- Hp- conurvss in this
extra s. ion in ol.l. r to enable ia to
Klv. immediate coiisi.l.-r.-i- mil t" the
i. iion of tin- riinulcy tariff act. Con-
ditions affecting production, manutae-tor.- -
and husim ss rally li.ni- "
. hanged in Ho- last tw li,. y. ais as I"
re,,.,!,, a lead.iust ineiit and revision ot
the import duties imposed by that id.
Mo., than this, li e pr. s. lit tarill' ad
-- with Ho oth. sour.-- s of government
r. . un.-- , do. s not f m ni h income
ei ;Hi to pav the auiln'i i.i d ixpi n- -
.hill-.- s I'.v Jlllv 1. n. M. the ess
..I p ns.s ..ver I".-- Itits tor tin vur- -
r. i,s, ,. , ar will .pial $1" '"
"."in
i lu- ' ''' 'Tin pai ty
tin,, is pi. .1:.. .1 to a r. v iston ot Ha
t.it iff. ill.- i ..i.mi v and tio- business
. il 'I heO'llll ill' isp'l ially Xpeet
prospect of a change in tin- ral. s of
import duties nh'.av-- canse " "usi"
ion or halt in busim ss be, all-- " ot
the un. rtainiv us tj. Ho- conditions
to be mad.- ami tlx ir . ft""-t- . It -
tbll.lole of the hielos! jmooltane.
that the m w hill should be agleo.l
upon ainl passed wild as loach s.e. d
as ciiit.-n- with its due
and tliorough eonsidei at h n. K"i tips,
n asons. I have p. em. . tb' pr. s. nt
to h. un , xh.i'.rilin.irv lu easioii with-
in the ni .nii.s f th. i in:t it :t
.iioafi ini; ami re, poring ta- calling
a t, . :; a ... .n
In my inaugural aeñnsS I
in a Mi'i-.m.ir- the prim ipb s ur-- i.
Iii. li in nix Iudiim.'nt. tin- re- -
isiii,, of the tariff should ): oc , 1. '
:,,! Ool.e-.te.- l at least ..lie rifa -- I'lliiT I
t rev.nue that niitht be i.ropel iv -
s..!t.-- i in ord.r to avoi.l a fti:ui.
l.ficit. It is not lor in.
to w hat I tin n said.
I to suLg. st that t h ital
l.usin, ss in', r- sts of the country -
Jlli- - 11.111 lili' aii'ii.ii.n "i un .Mi-- i
....... ....... i... ,u,i ,i,.t, .i
to the . ..i.sai.rHlion of th- - n-- w tarltt
LIVELY ROW IN HOUSE
OF REPRESENTATIVES
Speaker Calls on Sergeant at
Arms to Suppiess Mr, Robot ts
Who Questioned Alleged
Ai biliary Ruling,
Morning Journal Hureaii.
The Palace Hotel.
Santa IY. X. M . March Id.
'I'he peace and harmony which liava
reigned in tlie house of represenlativea
for tin- past ten days came to a sud-
den and s.nsiit ional finish tliis after-
noon, when Mr Huberts, of Colfax
county, refused to Mibnilt In what he
declared tu ho uu ul lutrary ruling
n the speaker and refused to lake
his seal upon bolnu; called cut of or-
der. Mr. Huberts was upon his feet
raising a point of order and the
sneaker took the soun-wha- pif raoid i
nary stand that his point of order was
mil of order. Mr. Huberts reftiMcd to
submit to thi1 ruling and Hie speaker
din 'it, d the set'gi ant to order
him to take his seat. As the sergcant-al-aiin- s
a pproaohed him. Mr,
called Upon the house to e.ercise its
uuihnrilv and the members voting
witli him upon tin iuestiun at Issue,
iuitiieiHutcly gave every indication
that they Inleiiih-- to sustain him, 'I'he
ineinheis and olh.-i- on the floor
locked around .Mr. I'ohcrt-- i and for
an Instant Hie situation was tense.
Mr. I'liiivi-H- of Sierra county, how-
ever, saved tin- siiualloii bv a motion
to ail louiu, w hich Ho- sp ai.er iniine-- ,
oi t y put and ,, cla t c,l ca rricd
Th, re is slill ci,iisi,iei-- hi,, idling over
II,- ineiilciit ("night and il may have
an uní ni únale . a I up,.n I, t ion
duriuii lln- led t,v hours of the ses-
sion, although a ma.ioriiv of the inem-1..I- S
tonight are lucllseil to counsel
unnletalion ami to tain a view
of Hie situation Then- have been
everal huie. cotiti fences aiming mein-b- .
i s tonight are Inclined to counsel
llcVe, Hull Hie lli.Ho will ll.lVe
n harmtiiii.ed lo sonic extctit at
least, by the lime Ihe lions- - meets to-
morrow morning.
More or l, s. feeling was envíen, lereil
as the result ,,l a lion mail by .Mi'.
lushkev il., that the spiaker appoint
two additional members on the a, ,
onin in II Mr. pobcits raised
lln- point of order laal Ho- steering
coinmitte, i had been appointed uiith r
a S, , la lllte a lid that il w oil I.I
a two thirds vote to , haiige or
modify that rukv Air. Mirabal oh-- .
. (. il lo the point of oíd. r and dc-- i
lal-- i ,1 that tin- members ,, Hie house
change Hie rules at pleasure,
.Mr. Hob, lis replied Hint If tlm
in, in hers of lln- house vv re not sat-
isfied with (he work ot tin- loinmil-le- e
they had he pl tv llel.e of r, nun
ing the members. yi r. Sunchen took
lln- view that additional numbers
would make ihe work easier and
sought to pour oil on the already
troubled wai't's with the statement
thai the il, lie lo name two ml. Ill olla
members on the committee dat not
auv lack of confldcni o III the
present member. s hut Hint In- thought
the present steering' committee had
loo much of a monopoly. A spirited
dehle follow,,! Ill which a number of
members took park bul tin- niotion
was finally ilei-at.- -il by a vote of 11
to la, the following Vulilig against
Hie molioll. Messrs. linker. I'.lalllnan.
Iirown, I'limiH of Sierra. Da-
vidson. M,,l'r,tt. Mullens, Poll, IMS.
Slack Inn is. . Su...'.. Tlpl.tl. Wallers
ami lie- speak, r voting In the m ga-
llic Tin- inspiiaiion lor a motion to
inefiase the sleeting committee ap-
licáis to have In i n huso,! partly upon
discontent upon th, pint ol Mr. Iliish-kev- il
hei nil-- certain bills Introduced
by l.lm had rmt In . n reported out
,, the Sleelillg collllllittee. Ill HliS,
Mr llu. hkeillz appeals to have had
lln- s'ipporl of a number of members
having bills Wliiell the lolnniiltee Inn
not v,t hroiight out The situation
sei 111: to have been disposed of sat-
isfactorily, whin Mr. swte.y moved
to reconsider lln- vole by which Inuiso
hill Nn. JiH had been put upon the
In ble This Is a general .dueatiomil
hill Inlroilui cl bv Mr. Price and was
tabled by tin- house lilis llloinillg Tlio
si aker ruled that the bill could not
he called up because a ligisluthc day
had not claps, ,1 An app, al was tak-
en from th, ,1,,-is- ,1 tin chair
and alt'i" sonic discussion tin- i'oll call
was ordered. noli Ihe mil call a
lllllllhi r of members spoi.e upon the
ipu st and the ,1, bale b, cam- -
-
w hat Ie al. ,1 I'he III, w is mint
.I a number of Inn,1-- , and th"
suit. .1 It to Hi agilnst sustaining
In- i hair. Tin- sp, a I., r t hen said
I bat ii r. .pn) 'I a two Mili. v ,,t- - to
,,v , i i nle a ib poos oi Ho chair. P.
was then that the s ua n hi ! ached its
ell ma
Mr. Pol.. i - i ' i make a point
of ol ,1. r llp"ll lie la- I d' ' MM" .11 of t lie
sp, a I. up ni th, t w o h ,', s rule,
and I h- - i r. In- .- lo r. i oaliiz.-
in I;, a,, , l i. psl. .1 and I he
p, ,,!.,. He li .,1,1-1- 'h- nl at -
I .1 Ml Hob. US took
p. ,; oe n! and coll nl.r-- .
I,, coi- en olh iw d Phi or. I. r illld
foi- M f, w lii.uuent. II looked as if til- -.
; ,i ilp.p ie P. eonp -- i , i.ois. Mr.
"'ha, - ol ta i l.o.'.iir. was uponl,e eon a iii"ti"ii lo adiourn.
ul, n l. in. ak.-- 'le l.ircil was
,,,ii,.,ki, lien is ,:',.' , otil.t ing
I f, ,' t: h tile op pO-- t, 'OH M I le
n .tioii - ailjoiiin - i ,'in , t mad,, the
i,, o i n.
Tin- vote lllioll He motion to
vas as follows
Mes-r- s Pin ik ill "'haves
( Sn i .i i lia- es i permitid.: i. n.-il--.
L---. Cuela. Mat Inn z VI rabil I 'a
eh, ,:o. P., ll. he. Vt.S.lc..' WBltl-- .n.
N v Pa, a. Poker. Pkittman.
Pil., Pi.oin, leniiK.in Mofterj, li.'h.
i ll. St. 1. kh li e So - , 'I'lr leo.
It was , oniciid- .1 thrWr. .M.-t- t
ad voi. l ni favor-- ii the niotion nml
,1 ,. ,1. .1 n- - thf ti, ml- -
ourtn I. The .o,'o".'--- . .(An, ling ith
p..!.. ris upon ti- - iR'ini-o- nl. r hold
that lb- s,..,e,t H rutins hv
to r.'- 'Kiue em aildtrvry in tin?
. n, ii,,- and tie- - onii r t .'th.- s. rgcant-it-aiin- s
to fane Mr. ltoherts to laUii
comiminitlcH uro constantly springing
up. The vot the iiassage or Hie
bill vvu.x 111 to í, M". "spiess voting
no.
House bill No. --MU, by Mr Davidson,
relating to the liquidation of Judii-ineii- ts
ngulnst counties.
House bill .No. , ny .vir. mico; un
id fixing tin' proco lure for garnish
ment proeooditiBS.
House bill AO. --'aj. ny .vir.
providlns f"1' ""' nailon and
government of water users associa
tions.
House hill Xo. II. hy Mr. Sum-lie.-
amending the appropriation bill of
inn? .I,,- nuliii'liiii the ace of students
appointed to territorial institutions by
members of the legislature i com n
to J '3 years.
House hill Xo. In:', by Mr. Price;
amending- - the !uv of HMili, providing
for tlie creation "f horticultural
boards.
House 1)111 X". hv Mr. liohelts
This is the act u pprnpriating
from the irrigation reservoir income
fund to meet un vqual ipprnpriatioii
hy tile Puiteil Stal.-- geological sur-
vey for gauging the stn mus of X.--
Mexico.
House hill Xo. Kl. hy Mr. Huberts;
providing-- for I ho appointment of no-
taries public, fixing- their fees and pro-
viding their iluth'i-- .
House hill Xo. (vil. by Mr. Mullltn:
a revision 'f the law of 1Ü03 for the
use of artesian wells.
Hons.' hill Xo. -- T!i. hv Mr. Chaves,
of sierra. Tills Is tin' Sierra county
seat 'hill, providing- that tip' people of
that county símil voto upon changing
the conntv seat of that county from
Hillsboro to Cutter on 1 n y 1. 131".
House hill Xo. !'". hy Mr. P.rlce;
defining placer mining claims nml
regulating their location. 'I'll un- -
concurred In the house amend-
ment to the following council bills:
Council 1)111 Xo. I"1', hy Mi'- - galle-
gos; providing' for tin- sale and dis
posal of public buildings by county
eommlssium-rs-
Council hill Xo. TO, hy Mr. Mn'ili-em- ;
validating certain iml. bteilness ol
Hie Santa liosa, school district in Uua-.ialu-
county.
Tin' following council hills were
passed:
Council bill No- oh h.v Mr. Na-
varro: an act providing that In future
all lands in Xi-v- Mexico shall In- as
al their i; vnlim.
Council hill Xo. ' Iiy Mr Navar-
ro; linn inline chiier Hi of Hie law.'
of liillT. relating- lo the ol
school tuxes.
Council hill No. 1.'.. h.v Ml'- Haca,
of Socorro; fixing tin- Hum for holding
terms of court in the counties of So-
corro. Valencia anil "limit, these
counties constlHitiHK 'he new seventhjudicial district.
Council bill No. 7:i, by Mr. Paca;
amending section li ol' clinptir X!l ol
tin- laws of 1 liuT. relating; to Hie ap-- I
olnti-.-- r.t of students by members of
Hie legislature to attend territorial hi-
st it lltioi'S.
Council bill No. ir.2. hy Mr. Paca;
to amend section of the com-
piled laws of Hi'iT. relating to the
compensation of town marshals in In-- i
orporati-- tow es.
im- - ib. loiiular order of busl- -
I, ess. Mr. Mi-- e moved that tnv jimi-- e
eiarv ennttnilt he discharged as to
council hill N ,. ''. This is a li, inni-ni-
truffle regulat bill, introduced by
M r. Spless at t ie beginning of th
si,,,, and completes tin- list ot liquor
ami local opt hills, which the
democratic inetiiherH of Hi" council
have sought to call out of committee.
Tin- motion was lost in a pally
v ote. Messrs. IP witt, Mclh e and l'p-to- n
voting for it-
Tlu- gem ral appropriation bill c
Into the council this nft-r- i n. to-
gether witli a long list of house lulls,
and was refcind to the finance com-
mittee, which h. ld a lengthy session
louight in tin- rooms of Chairman
Hanb-v- of tin- finance coininittee. in
the Palace liol'l. Th.' hill will be re-
ported to the council tomorrow niorn- -
in:
THE DAY IN CONGRESS
llio Senate.
vvwl,b,. .I,,,, March 1. Th re;, ot-
ing of III" president' nn ssngt: I" cm-- ,
gross in ravor of revising tin- tarill
was the chief business before the sen-
ate today. The no ssage received care-- r
ii I attention. Tim senate adjoin in d
to next f I id.O
The Jlotise.
Washington. March Hi.--I- n striking
. nntrnst lo lb'- rin of confusion,
disorder and acrimonious debate
which marked the opening "lay of the
house, the ses-lo- n today assiiuu d
n Ir r dignity. Then- was a
g. 'ru ral good feeling uinnne tin' mem-
bers, whose main topic of cmv, rsa- -
tion was the fight of y, st. May over
tin- rub s. Th.- anticipated tin ssag-- .
ol President 'I aft was rec lv, ,1 and
m.-- with prolonged applause from tin
, .,, I.ll. 11 S.OI110 I ISO l.l'OI II I II ' IO
w. , I w '. It (.V , r t Ii fa I III
Hie tariff nie-i- i.ie was im! p , S. lit. d
This ll is CXli" . tell. W III I"- loll, til
morrow.
Int, rest iirt.p heil to tin- antn .un' i
in. nt by tin- speaker "if tin- P 'ii
m l of the oinmittees on i ni' am
w a v s a ad nn a nn
The biennial lottTy for srats wa.-e,-
dm t, d.
At ;::"il p. in. tin- house .nljoiirni d
llaillo lo l ight Kuilioail'.
Cilv. Mo.. Mar. Ii Pi-- Th 't
be would .xhailsi u tin pow.rs ol
the state I" ton- lie would i,, null the
railroads to r. turn to tin- Hp. o o it"
a mil, pass, ng.-- rate was tie- decla-
ration ,,f Covinor Dudley today. Hf
stalelm-n- t followed the actum "t a
lalhoad outer. 'li. e 111 Chicago yester-
day at wliiell the decision tl restore
the n', rate W IS tilk
t'.i-il- y ItLae ill Inilla- -
li.ill.is Texas. March Hi - Kir, t.
.lav in the business section dnl dam-
age t.i the amount of I1"."., mill. Tin
I nst.-rba- h .Iry K'.od company wafl
tin hi a v list losvr.
I KIvV--l ItV OI'TMIOK
snows impish i:ii at
Washington, March . Heclaring
I he treasury outlook today Is hi tter
than in months. Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury Coolhlge today
a slatcincnt giving figures to
show a marked improvement so fat-a-
government receipts are concerned.
Tin- statement follows:
"There is no foundation for the re-
port that the payment of more than
Í Mi. nun, mm of claims against the gov-
ernment have been posi poned by
is in good condition to await
,h parlnn til is abreast of demands on
it honoring n uuisit ions and no ncci s- -
-- ai v payments ate postponed.
"All claims an- met a.s last as appio.
plialions therefore are made by con-
gress. While Hie appropriations and
expemlii iiri s of the government are
inen using rapidly, the available cash
In the treasury is eiplal to all de-
mands that may he made- upon it Tor
no time. The revenues from Im-
ports have recently shown substantial
gains nud .sliouiil tlicHC continue tin-
".:".,p. , imooil coniliHop to await
Hie vi'Hil.iust ni nl ol Hie tariff.
"So far from the treasury being In
(i'onliiiiivd. on I'lige 2. Column I)
BOOST AND WORK
8AYS COLONEL
Make Intention Congress as In
ternational in Character as
Possible is Recommendation
of Hopewell,
ISpn-iii- iirrcslxiialpn. il i Morning .luiirnnl)
Spokane, Wash.. March 1.",. W. S
Hop, well, of All.Uiillcrille. X. M . sec-
ond vice president anil general man-i'- i
r of Hp- A Ihiniucroue
í a w a v i o n i pa i iv writes K. Insinger.
chairman of Hi" local board of con-
trol "if the National Irrigation con-ares-
that In- cNpccts to be present at
the .seventeenth Session in Spokane
tip- Sel Olid We. k 11 AllgUst. Illl.lillg:
"1 want to congratulate you on. the
ami I haveposition you are holding
eo doubt hot what v.m will make a
.1. at success. I b. lb v.- I hat the
pie from X.-- .M'Xico going 10 no
llKlei.Viilo.ll.I'lli'illl' exposition ai
Seattle will go on to attend tlic irri-
gation congress.
-- C litions then ar- - so "litter.--
I,,.,,, conditions 1:. ,, that it is .liiticult
and the,t., off. cv, u a suggestion,
onlv thing I can say is to k", p on
v. in king ami sting and hoostniK
and working, and h ,H means make
national in char-
acter
the congress as int. i
as posible. V night to have
del, Kilt, s from all tin- South Ainerl-- .
well as iiom i.u- -ea 11 repllhlil S.
"T. Hradfoi-.- Pi ill e. "f Sunt a Kc a
ot the i y. eommiuee,
the listens tov.; ins that .,,
cussed llovv tilo"', to ni' thoils
of adniinistr athui ami the h. st way to
lake advantage of what has been
achiev ed He advocan s spin
w ith tli. v to keeping th. i .mgr. ss
c.nt nied to its proper business, rather
.!. I... v. it mad, a e. nt. r aioumi
hich a "f ixhihitions and enler-taini-
n's i v oh e.
DEMAND EXTRADITION
Of CASTRO rOR MURDER
Car. o as M "ida v. Man h t ". Sml-be- n
bioiicbt in tb, logu fed-.-i-.- ,
i o.irt '"ii. xie l .m "c I M
'asi i ... foi ni.-- pr, sot. nt. on tin
. Par-- .- that In- tie- mm r in
P( hriicry. I'O'T. or b u, la! Antonio
numb, of hts l . v ...Par. di s. and a r
I.ilii'n.iiv companions
The plaint !'!'. Manuel Par. ,!, s. a-
ladf- to xtiaeile '.i-li'- ". v. ho o.fun a a I mi H" m.. -
r a "
tm-ii!- -'
.. 'l
.r..t m. nt "' '"" 'cm. It' I
f that "' tin to
k ill Par, .1. s
PhT. ll'- ! - volate.n against
Vr. shl- - nt tro III :" tie a 'io mi.
m.-- w, Ptur. d hv 'a t ro s troops
and a Ü oimm r;iv shot
IH-a- l Option I.-f- i ilcl.
March li -- Ti.eSn ramvnto. Cal.. ir..llnli.local option bill a
is. n itp thiK aft, nm,, n hy a o,o i.f
l'o!, di. J that the ii 5 nine iv i n i to J 1 2 tu li
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ii h the occasion will bo u
one In A Ibu'iucriiuo,
hit. oat. to brlns the opposition
to nnlnt of Indignation.
Tonight, however, most of the
sent Inclined tu fomel tin- - un-x- a
nt Incident unit to act togcthi r
In view of h abort rcinainlhir tlni
People Will Talk You KnowMadam Stewart l,iimb nnnniincosh"i lo.rnliiii f"f Thursday,
Man h lMh. from 2 to ii. mid 7 to 8 p.
.'12 South Second direct.Snd the large volume of important,1 m
urK wnli'li 1 st.il before the house.It 1 believed that harmony will have Iben restored by the opening- of to- - I DETAILS ARRANGEDmorrow morning aesslon.
AUSTRIANS PREPARE
TO BESIEGE BELGRADE
And that's the reason why Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines are advertised so little ntsw-a-day- s. They have
made hundreds of thousands of cures in the past 40 years, and some of the grateful people whom they
have restored to health are to be found almost everwhere. There's scarcely a hamlet that don't contain
some. Look them up. Interview them. They are living, walking, active advertisements
For Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines
You can believe your neighbors. Therefore ask them. What cured them mU. very likely cure you,
if similarly afflicted only give them a good, fair trial.
oe con s i
rali, March 16. I t Liberto sio
today It linn learned from ii it-- u b
mire that the Austrian government
ha for three diiyx past to i n miikbm
preparation to occupy Belicado, tli'
capital of Korvla, im the only way to
brine about ii hi n t ton of the present
unfortunate ttuiiiir.ii.
Keen Interest Expected to De-velo- pe
in Race For Diamond
Rings Offered by Co-ope- ra
It's a good, sound, common sense policy to use medicines only of KSOWN COMPOSITION, and which contain
neither alcohol nor habit-formin- g drugs. The most intelligent people, and many of the most successful, conscien-
tious physicians, follow this Judicious course of action. The leading medical authorities, of all schools of medi-
cine, endorse the ingredients composing Dr. Pierce's medicines. These are plainly printed on wrappers and
attested under oath. There's no secrecy; an open publicity, square-dea-l policy is followed by the makers.
tive Advertising and Mcssen
m Bureau,NSURRECTION
IN COLOMBIA
PROMPTLY SUPPRESSED
We have a profound desire to avoid all offense to the most delicate sensitiveness of modest women, for
whom we entertain the most sincere respect and admiration. v e shall not,AceordliiK to the niunuMcr of theAdvert islna: and Mchscn-- H
r bureau, the new pllblie uccnmilin.
Xcw York, March 16. c'oiiniiI
. M. Narria, of t'oloinlilii, today therefore, particularize here concerning the symptoms and peculiar ailments
INVALIDS' HOTHL arid
SURGICAL INSTITUTE,
BUFFALO, IsT. TT.
A model Sanitarium with every equip-
ment and tppliMnee and a complete Staff
ot experienced and skilled Speilallit tor
the treatment ot the matt difficult catea
ot Chronic alimenta whether requiring
Medical or Surgical treatment for their
cure. Saroif two ttampe to above addreaa
for Till! INVALIDS.' UL1DU HOOK.
incident to the sex for which Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has for more
than 40 years proven such a boon. We cannot, however, do a better service
to tlte afflicted of the gentler sex than to refer them to Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, a great family doctor book of 1000 pages, bound in cloth and given
auciy gratis, pr sent, post-pai- d, on receipt of 31 one-ce- nt stamps to cover cost of mail-
ing only, or 21 cents for paper covered book. All the delicate ailments and matters
about which every woman, whether young or old, single or married, should know, but
which their sense of delicacy makes them hesitate to ask even the family physician about,
rtre: made plain in this great book. Write for it. Address: World's Dispensary
M0ICAL Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., Pres., GGS Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Kvo out a Cdlili Mnilll Just I'ecilvcd by
blm on the oituiitlon il Hou'dii, w here
rioting hna been In proiiress.
It read: Jtiirnvrnturti, Colombia.
March 16. The rlotlnii In llootu. whs
of n nocla list uImi not or, without poli-
tical complications. It whs it n out-
come of the fmbmtsslon of the tri-parto trinity between Col. nubia, the
I'nited State n ml l'miamii, to tlio
Colombian rotiKrenn for nitlfh utlon.
The entire, rouutry denounced thin
deinnimtrntlon. Those responsible bu-
ll re prlmmim. I'ronlilont Keyea
thn prcoidency but t he on-t- lr
nation acclaimed iind entreated
hlin to continue In the presidency, lie-e- a
thereupon offlee.
"(lenerul JorKe llolKiiin wii.i made
minister of war anil In can the u.
Mm old retire ho III exrn-ls- the
eaeeiitlvn funetlon.
"Jloicota ha been declared under
martial law. The rest of the repub-
lic remains tranquil "
THE JAFFA
GROCERY CO.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
l I
FRESH SHIPMENT OF
PACKAGE CRACKERS
DIRECT FROM THE
FACTORY.
Special Today
All 10c packages, 3
for 25c
FERNDELL SALAD
DRESSING
In a new size 15c
FERNDELL CATSUP
in 15c bottles,
OUR BAKERY DEPT.
FRESH TODAY
Macaroons, Kisses,
Cream Puffs, Eclaires.
Layer Cakes of all kinds
at 25c and 30c.
You couldn't make them
for that
Hot Rolls at 11 o'clock.
Try Our Rye Bread.
r i
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
ÍJlMSl TblllK to I'Jat.
Mall Order filled Same Day aa
IlewlfeO.
ibilion enterprise which is helnit
launched In Albuquerque, ureal
Ih already hollín ma nifest ed
In the novel voting plan, which the;
bureau has decided to Inaugurate In
oriler to Introduce the
system In the city. Two handsome dia-
mond ririKH. arid u cash prl.e of!
twenty-fiv- e dollars are the trophies
which III ko to three ladles In Al-- jhuquerque ns u result of the rnm-- i
pulan the bureau will,
watte In order to fclvc publicity to their
bUHlnei-S- .
Cull piirtlenlurs of the cundll loica
attached to the conti si ale ficen in'
an inh el l If . mi lit In lo.tay'n MornliiK
Journal. The follow Iiik merchants
hax'e become connected with the con-
test and will Klve votes lor It: Mat-- !
son's liook store; Hlehaiil's clai-"tore-
Iluki- City batters, Mandcllsl
clothlbK store; Alvnr.'ido an. I lllKh-- j
land pha ruíneles, K, W. Kee's fi
store, .Monarch Cii ucery('reseeiit I lard are couipa uy. lllokox's
Jewelry store, 1,eariuird aV l.lnile-- 1
; i lina plano stole, Welvnrt's nilllln- -
ery and ni t atore; VVrlKlit's trudliiM
post; int. i Hebher, optician; Millell
ph.. ("Kin ph studio; Homero Ad Sln
company, Albuquerque typewrltir
s no question ns
Moran.
the rerefee. there
to the superlol'lly
CANNON NAMES COMMIT-
TEES COMPLETE PLOWS
The Best are None Too Good
(Continue, I. I rom l'ae I. Column 2)
A llVfly entertainment haa beenprepared for Thursday night at the
parsomiKe of the lllKhlnml Methodist
church, corner Hnut.li Waller at reel
and Lead avenue, Clover parlor the-
atrical will be lilveii mid delicious
refreshment!! urved.
v. v
liSi. PATRICK'S m V . i f I 'TOMMY MURPHY MEETSMASTER IN OWEN MORAN jfft u.: TiDID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU
New York, March Hi - ' " .11 Moran
a desperate way. the outlook Is bet-
ter titan for many months. The reve-
nues for the first fifteen days of
Man Ii have n tZU.i:Q,"r,ti as
against í2u.7.Sá,J.",,; for the corn
period n year ano, while the
excess ol , X pelllllt IH'es over 1'eceiptS
for the same period has been $I,a0!l.-24-
as against Jt,:;TI.7n. The reve-
nues for the flirt fifteen days of
March we!',, renter than for any
period in tin past five
.vea rs.
"Tile , Xv ' SS of exp, nditures over
receipts for the il year to date is
XT.s7l,L'2.'t. sightly in exce.--s of the
estimate of Seerctarv Cortelyon nt the
hoeJlinltlL! of the last .session of eotl-t'cs- s.
The average daily excess of ex- -
pelldil IH'es over tin receipts of the en-lif- e
fiscal year to date has been $114.-r.ii-
In January the avcrtiKi' daily s
was ?r,ul.4M. Had Ibis continued,
as probuhl. for a time, tin
outlook iniuhl have been less favor-
able, but since the lirsl week In Keh-- j
iiiary there lias been a marked im-
provement,
"The new administration conies In- -
III THE MORNING
OCHONE
that bread Is the most essential
tiling in life? You can get along
without most anything else; but
bread you must have, and yet
how many peoplu are careless
about this Very indispensable
food product! We make It our
particular business to turn out
the lincst bread in town. Try It.
iii Tllow lo lullous ol Ice IPally Was.
Many iutmuiih io on drinking coticei,.,,' lifter year without reall.hii; that
It is tin- cause of many obstare but
persistent allnieiils.
See Our Display of John Deere
Plows, Harrows and Cultivators
The iIiiik caffeine hi coffee and
tea, Is very like uric neld and Is often
attaeks w lib h.
habitually, be- -
s.ihi, ri'ii nlK't
ae had 11 K I
t he ea Use of I h, 11 II 0
When uffee Is used
come chronic.
A Wash IliKtotl ludv
"I inn sixty-liv- e and I
Loyal Sons of Erin Will Wcai
the Shamrock Today and
Celebrate Memory of Their
Patron Saint,
Pioneer Bakery
207 SOl'TII MUST STUKKT.
(o office Willi die i;, neta I 'and of the
treasurv in as c,u.. condition as it was Raabe Maugerit th, bcinniuii' of the administration
hist elidid. The available cash bai-
la i March 1.1 was $135. 0X7. !:!.
115-11- 7 North First Street(in March 1,1. limé, al the bcRlnniiiKif the last adnilnVtiatlon. the avail- -
ihle cash halan was $ 4 ,4!IX.-t:iti- .
mail hill which failed by throe votes
In tile Ionise. In that it does not In-
crease the compensation of third-clas- s
atcaniers of 14 knots, and does
not specify tlie ports from which lines
ami by uausl ;
lo $ :';t. vti 1.7 ii.
deal of experience with cuttee. 1 con-
sider It cry Injurious and the lause
of many dis. asey I am sure It causes
de. av of teeth In children.
"When I d k cortee had sick
spi lis and still did not i calize that
coll' he so harmful, till about
a car awo I led rheuoia t Isin In my
alios and fillers, ot. so nervous I
could not sleep and was all run down.
"At last, after flndim: that medi-
lili s dl, lili' lio mind. decided to ipiil
coffee elltllelv lllld try l'..stlHU Af-
ter usjnir It six months I tolly recov-
ered mj health hevolol all especta.
luios, cal, sleeo si. find and I, IV lllrll- -
ma - in Is ii tp'tic. 1'horc's a t. a -
sou."
shall run, nor fix any limit of cxpendi- -
L'.'l. ÜU.1, It was fallen
The w ol k ille; ha lance
11,101 was I ,11. 1(1 á I 4
Ciii.1. It was $::t. S70.-fcol- d
in the treasury
March 1.1. I !Mi;l. was
tures.
mi March 1.1,
'hi March I.,.
7" I. The re,
i li. ral fund ,
the
Olll p
phv.
This
Ihesi
phv
Iv III
had
To
THE PALACE
Today, March s, enteenth. viill he
obari'd by liundreds ,,r thousands ,,r
lrUruio'ii all ,er the world ns HtTntrlck'a day. the blmtesi date in tin
calendar In the ees .. tin- s.oim oi
Krln. The patron saint of the Cm. i
aid Isle will he honored In Albuquer-qu- e
and all Irlshim 11 will l ,v ,01 ...m
work, don their alud iükü. put 11
ahamroik In the buttonhole and coti-a-
iato teh day to the iiul.l Sod
The wantdim of the aleen Is nut imi-flne-
to the Irish cither and the day
la celebrated with equal eulhusla-- mby all nationalities, an impressive sljn
of the established place of th.
In the life of the nal!. .11
The uri'cn of lliheinla will b. ..11
In store and places of business and on
the race horses at Tiaetion park
A number of bunquts and dan es
Will bo held In honor ot the das and
Kimlb h leal li. l'n eh'ht puc.ilist,
nl, iled and outhoveil Tommy Mur- -
t In- llarleui h;;hl . Ii; lit. tonight.
was he second llleelinvr between
two. In their lirsl bout
one of bis bands so bad-a- t
be could not use it and Moranpractically his own inn1.
nli;lit Murphy had both hands
million but lie laded to net the
r of (he h it oher, w ho at. all
m was his superior both !n fist
.T I. S2.V i Mi Mil rob
only $.7...s s.i'ihi. The u
resent, ,, by K"l.l cert it i.
Inn on M a ra li 11. ;,a 1!. Vcsteieav It wasThe receipts rein elistor
first fill, en dnvs of Man
!iu;i It w as
dd coin rep-
tes oiitstand-a- s
$r.l(t.l!S!l.-$sri27K.H!- l.
s during the
i. !Hi , were
N ' K
Cli ck, Mi, h
book. "The
II b l'o-- t II ill Co, lialtte
It. lid the tannins little
Road lo WelUllle," In Hoteltile$ I :i7 K. 74 '!. Cor inlernal I'evenu
A Kclinlous Author's Statement.
liev. Josepn 1!. Fesperuuir,, Salis-
bury, N. C., w ho is the author of sev- -
eral hooks, writes: "Cor several years
I was afflicted with kidney trouble
and last winter I was suddenly strh k- -
en with a severe pain lu niy kidneys
and was confined to bed eiK'it days
unable to aet up without assistance.
My urine contained a thick w hite sedi-
ment and I passed same frequently
day and niiiht. 1 commenced taking
Co ley s Kidney Remedy, and tile pain
Kiadually abated and finally ceased
and my urine became normal. I
cheerfully ret omnieml Coley'a Kid
pkes
l.vi'r ii'iul the iihove lellcr? A new
in c.i
1,1 tl el
SIUK'"
Work
It
VM tit
vv lulo
and foot work receipts W ere $!t.77. :l.$11). ill 1. 11.14. The excess
over expenditures on M.ti'i
as auainst
if leeeipIS
h 1.1. IHlir,,
1.1, IIMPI. it
Legislative Headquarters.
Every detail of service first
class. The only first class
dining room in Santa Fe.
ttamtmaM ít flf W1
one appears limn lime lo lime. II, ev
mo ueiiuliic, line, and full ol liuiminllllelesl.
was u l,i- -t
the limit
.an bout
tall toll!
w hlcli
Is and , hi March
IIO lloelsll in.l be kivn h
was IS!i.7.1t.
was i:! t.'.i.l'.i.
"Tl us it w ill
do not justiiv
hlcli have nui Santa FeI... seen t hat conditionsthe distill bina; repulísiied currency."
ney iiemedy." J. II. O'llielly.1
The "Ki'een letter day" at the
Uule store next Wednesday will'New Suits for Men one! Boys ' '
t. i i it.i it ii s Kil l, roi i;onn; ui: mmi, si nsinv
Washington, .March 111. A bill to
prov ide solo ntions for the ocean
mail s, rvi. e will tie introduced in the
'.mil.' in the n. .if future by Senator
i ... Iltntp r.
Tlie bill will .lil'i,r from the ocean
he I b iter day" for hu, gains.
lit out and show your a;oh)ra.
Casavera Creme
Some very clever talent will take
paif in the parlo!' dramatics Thurs-
day niiOit at the Highland Mclhodi-- t
church paisonasíe. corner South Wal-
ler sheet ami Lead Avenue.
will he served and a pleas-
ant entertainment has n arratnred
We are Ready
to Serve You
WE DID IT
Knocked out the Albuquerque Coal Trust. We would
like to have you order
Rocky Cliff Lump, $5.75
Egg, $4.25
Direct Line Coal Co.
Invisible, Kieaseh ss. Cold Cream. '
I'rcsa'i'Vrs, boa ni lie, refreshes. Call j V:iK;iria't ,if n ( old.
and Bet a sample free.
rnoNi; 2.
j Ik ie.ht,; .. hit veil ( Ih,' full nn.l winter
III mn in II..' I. .awl. pr...lll. OIR lafVelo!i,nn. Ill the (.iinimrr 11 into Kle veil v., liei,ilt, .1 hi rile, fti ..r soiMitro-- c.mi ilti in I Idtl..., l.t- tiíDMii.'.l icr o.rniriit v.um'lf vv O i,(ler,t! ,.f i. i.p.'ii.l i.ii in r inttioiimati'.n of lliIt,
..ut-l- V, Hi.- - neat Myn .,f tl.e pain
up n,l.- IVn v lt,i' I'iOiili'llt'r In wslia,
s vvutfr fin. I reliff will ,...ino at
,,i,a '1'hor,.' t lui .me Piliikiller 1','iiy
riiisr and I'm i r
For sale only by the
Williams Drug Co.
will) the l.it(st iIims f i ii tin.' vvoiliJ's host
tviiloiin.M house- - icady to wear, up to now,
i'l fabi ics, .stylo a;id oolou'ns, m. 1 1: i i:o r.
Phone 78. 117 W. Central Ave. , ' ,.,( .'W .,. h ' "
DRS. COPP & PETTO
DENTISTS.
Room 12 N. T. Armijo Bldg.
Phone 547.
V :i
it W
.,' ;
iv ;
éer i I
iON'T MISS THIS SHOE SALECONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO
Hufmit.ri tx Mclinl 'nLi
UIIOllMltr KAIKH IV
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
at vrr'hnf In our lino. Writfor Ml un i nitl !.,kue and l'ric iLiaf
laiturd t tie
Our Guarantee
Wo will fit you lu'tttM, yoiii suit will be moie
Mvüoh and will wear looker than any your
tailoi will make you, Why Pay More?
Suits $15 to $30
Fancy Hosiery
All th;: wvwcú desoís tlitect f t on, New YeiL
('icen effects anJ all tancy desmos, 25c,
35c and 50c a p;.o, Ask to le sliow1,
I
In, You Kealie
That we me
for u.
In lvnvcr tlm Pot
line of I n rm In,.
ili'Mieiil mole in
IIP' rilded States'-Selll- l
for iHt'l'KKUP
a ml I nt' I m'I uI
an'nlr.hlt'l I .MI NT O.
Sis.. i a alo.
Buy Good Shoes for the Price of Poor Ones
5,000 Fine Florsheim Shoes
For Men, at Cost
All Other Brands, and All Lad esr and
Children's Shoes at 10 Per Cent Off
William Chaplin
121 West Central Avenue
I
TIIK I IAIIM II
I.Mil Mllal Mav
E.. L. Washburn Co. y.HM.)éi kmúA i) P I L L s.
RIVfR t MS II TÍ '' h"-- ! -if ' -
int M t Iwl. ;. tr- a thvm m ir:J.
VkM r ;e"ert i - t -
mmr tfe a,r me i ika
vniTf rnifil co r. iftrw, P.
122 South Second Street 119 West Gold Avenue I
Sold in r;tunrqut tu Itt I. H. 0 Ritl'f it, ,
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In the In Our WindowRefrigerator . ...
It Shows Positive Air Circulation. Uses All the Cold in the Iceiwn
ill tin' 1;
b'
1THEY'LL BE WEARING
OF IHE GREEN HI
HI!! VOTES,
HI bo ii race a
d.rs and the e. I Anything lYI.uked
In Plain Figures.
lughbr.
iiiii tii Baldwin Refrigeratorsin ni' id tin!'X In Al- -eir Inton-ffere- d
by
will eld thoi
host rides 111
buquerque hi
lón id i iilinc
ON PARKTRACT!
Stl
Office and Salesrooms- -
113-115-1- 17 South
First Street Whitney Companyni trained race homes. Thare wouldhave been many wore entries In thisrace but sonic of the ladles who wenanxious to i wio were timid about tak-ing mounta on throughbred. Their
l.ars. however, a.e unfounded as a
thoroughbred is the most Intelligent
,r inlmnli and undo tho easiest to
St, Patrick's Colors Will Wave
Over Thoroughbreds at Races
This Afternoon With Some of
the Best Horses Entered. THE MORNING JOURNAL RACING CHARTan: Irma,Time- -li:ilf furlongs; ALee, second ; RrTOD.W '8 ENTRIES
T RACE FIve-etgh- tlV ilia amII Ql EltQI'E II K I II ICK, M
on. Weather. leur track la sll :i
niile:
' Brass, tl
Fourth It
lion pari with
res In which ti
i six Birlonga,
PUli
Plumbing
,i m U m:i TUB I'l l MPF.U.
formerly of the firm si Alton virk- -
rey, who Is now located at 206 East
(cutral. Is prepared handle und do
any Job in (lie plumbing line that Is
to I"' done in the Southwest. Jobbing
and repair wok done promptly and
reasonable, Phone nil.
,114 Ah
IOS ".'i
All Right .
Too lilue.
Fair Fagot
Orobs
Woodline
Walter Mill
liter whatN Ind
l'iirs,
YVt. S
!I4 8
104 3
94 ii
Jockey
Ha rrlngton
Mandéis . .
Deavenporl
Willis .. .
FIRST RACK, f
Horse
Orlln Ormond.
Maid Of Ifléáll
Alivia
Uñele Sam . . .
V. Miller ...
La ni Inga
I furlong '4or the Ei
onio train w on Fun -
.wV'i ni'i v..i ..nv Second. driving. Time 1:04 ,
1 04 si,"h Race Selling,
Free Knight of the Hon
llámenla 1. second Fa Ii
r"1P third. Time 1 i
Seventh Unci Bellini
and those
Every
scattered
nole and
IACE F mil upSECOND
if furlnn
Hardy sn
Stafford
seven fur
v Dleudon
'd. Time
nt
' 'iks: .lolin A., won; l.ilre lh,' Shamrock
Ormonde was given a porfoct' ride by Doughnuts. Laying off the fast curly pure he brought h
i the last quarter ami taking advantage of the opening on the turn for home rushed htm throu
,' a good rac horse should, oilcans sot all tl arly pace, went WldC on the turn tor home, lo.j
I hung u trifle at the end. Alivia tired badly from chasing Orleans. Sam ran his rare. So del
was practically left.
.in Sttto th,. day, ami l" Sllsir ori
h inn ontingent Pober 10
,; Stm :il0 so,, the In.i s. s
green ribbon in fnmu Cli
lo ... .na .... "I .laso Wl- l-
ni Traction park t
li furlonghis amiOND RACE,i u utiTl : r rues n.i fire
II Willi w VI I M, M
Oakland. Oal.. Mnreli l lióos r Wt.
.104
Iml
I Duster Joins Mih
11
II
ill RACE
Be R, Mill
M Dr. Crook
i 8 Brush I 'p
14 Dorothy Ann
'
I Hellflnwer .
Post, ti.M. Off
Jones was ruslr
rirc handicap. He was tavorl
I throughout the lolling and after rut
,41 4 1 I0iseii7.il ph .
5 i Mil 'ollogh
econd, same. Time 1:11
id Standing long hard dtl
ion 3 in in
Start, good. Won. driving.
Ihe faint soon after the start, a
nlng third to Pajarita and Berry
.Maid, ran OVer them the last quiir-ter- ,
smiley Corbet! was second and
o gamely, laated
fast on lh.' Inside
close (o Ihe pacellwas taken lia
K, Inn loseiinnm nr. Crook. !. alter ,,1'f wtumuli to h".ii the rani
tretch drive, and jusi got up in time to beat the fast tiring Vi
iBSlblo there would be no
ilera. hut that could not
llsh. d Tin- starter is it
nines are Irish, so it ha
i aa dial. Some Of tin
e Irish and most ol the
'seeentenls of tin. i ', Hi,
ay will all wear the (
ay.
Today's racing is in k,
ie spirit ol the holiday
' lio- In st hois s at the i
red in the different ev
Imt llred right at ihe cud. others ran thciientire distantIII,fl
lockeys aro . . Maxetn
ra. e, imt i :i Brush l!p. . .
r. en. any- - BUster .loin s
1 T Roy Shumwny
ping with 17 Anona
Berry Maid third
Gypsy King was bid up from 1800
io g05 b) L stock, but retained,
I let lingi;!. THIRD RACE
Ind Horse
First Unce Thi Pt,ml a half fur
ano. won: Oal
third. TinoEi
Wt.
.114
ALBUQUERQUE
RACING
ASSOCIATION
30
DAYS
of Running
Races
FIVE
OR MORE
l o Brusl
Ellen
Hollow
Lomond
Ellcrd .
Fr, Clan
Elmdfl le
W
II.
horses which recently arrived
cm to more than hold their
.'early everyone that has start"
either won or finished in the
no matter how Short a time
re off the ears. esterday i ir- -
iiuide won i he fir,! race and
i
i
Rllmrti 90
.101 Tu
Barber .
:.'i7. Off, 4:
went to the
Lomond, i.
Ellcrd also
c opened UP " long had. ami at Ihe end was dtiiing hard to sl ill Ofl me
in' nearest pursuit ot the leader, and in a terrific stretch rush .pot failed
nd Just got up In time to lake the small did of Ihe purse .'lam y llrcd.
'
I
""t'ouilli Rae. Wild i''
five and a half furlong;
won: Smiley Corbett,
Maid, third. Time 1:0'
; Fifth Race - Mile and
selling -- E.i elastic, w u
D IstoneSpecial welghtiig, sI. E irilTIl KAi'E. lord;
Berry
sixteenth,
C&dlchon,
of the purse in the second .vent.
Jockey Harrington rode the former,
i""' although he is a rider In ruin
lainro lie put up a ride that would
do credit to a much older lad.
Maid of Orleans cut out what looked
FIFTH RA
8 Red Ball. .
", M iss May i
4 Noel ....
-- 414 furlongs.
Kin. Jink.Ill Cai ter
ri.Ind. t.
.11
I
Horse
K. (' Runt.
DlCk Shanh
Noll
Tlllts . .
Ondia .. .
1 1
lofi M.4 I
like a winning lead in the rirsi part, jOBir Wnlter I!
but she failed to win as sin- faded j i.adv Oaklani
away In the stretch uní orin Or- - oj jjorothy Ann
mondo drew away in the final furlong - Knowledge .
"no i
,104 3llfinposiAtiena,
i, n ti M. O.,
8 Huir. I
same. Time :RH
j, a lung lend w.o
lor home Sfhort
,ulorand beat her across the winning
by half u length. Maid of Ortei
i .st managed to save the place ffi hanley. Latter held under reatri
Noll closed t';isl Tiflls tir cdAGING EVENTS AT SANTA
ANITA AND EMERYVILLEIn the SC. ond race Iiust. r Jones hadthe foot of his company all the way.
Bruah I'P was the favorite in this
nd up
JOHNSON GOES TO
MEET JEFFRIES RacesFIFTH RACEHorse Wt.tul
oilif, Knowledge
i. ie. She tried to race with the ( ah- -fornla horae in the first part, but he Angeles March, li.-- Pfln
carried her off her tbes and It , belonging to Ed Alvey, cap-
ut- Crook who fought it mil v illi liitn
neck behind tured the feature event at Santa Amtaat the finish, hut was a
wh. ti the w inning lin- - was crossed, I this afternoon, running th" mile In
and a half length before Brush i'p. j.g The winner held at J to 10 InHollow seems to he a good horse t , (if. M ,,. eajty puce
now and Weight does not bother him.
a Uvnr In nl'.r Mill Hi lling out ol tllC 11.1. h stretch
DailyIN NEW YORK It M. M. Bowdish 10' Jo 1 listlibutor 111 '.... Red Ball 10Í I
Post. 4:lf, Off, 4:f,.'.c. Start, good.
Oakland followed the early pace cli
terrific burst of speed she outgamed i he
told In the end. Knowledg. closed fast.
n ii 4 i ü i i wiiiis . .
6 A I ( Small . .
easy. Second, same Time 1:48.
d honkci up with Oannot on the ii
Oannot was rushed I., the front set
sh tired badly from following the fl
iml the effort
CHAMPION HAS HOPES
OF ARRANGING FIGHT and W I' M. tcair and Edlx II Lea- - Kinnd Jury continued Its work nil dajI,., yesterday under the direction Of Ids-I- t
likely the attendance Friday I trlct Attorney s. Kloett,
will lie very large In Vlea ot the 10
loui of the iissoclai ion. The assoi In- - Volev's lloncv and Tar cure cough- -
I.OIIIOI II .... h '., ,., - t Ifte
him i the third race, hut HoÜow al- - where he radS SF, t;;;r,.::;:
et-hVrWaae-
aay
tor ,, ,, S
medium ol plunge. I walnuntle. who practically had no oppo- - heavj
sltion. Hick Shanlcy was second and not good Dettl Batnwa.
Noel third. I 2fj nine five mil n halfQannct had the .arly speed in the. First Race
mile rac at the end or .ho card, she furiosi Mliiwn. UMWm.lengths in second! Mr Angus, third. limeopened up a gap of tin
the fiist half mile She weakened l:0i.Second Race Purse, three ana ahow, ve,-- , i,, the final run and Ladj
Galveston Trip Abandoned
FRIDAYS RECEIPTS
TO BENEVOLENT
lion .ii.) the same thing one day In I quickly, strengthens the lu
l'aso, when ncnrly I MO was re- - fin.pels , old- . let Ho' g. inline in a el-lo paokage, J. 11. . i'RIelly.Ised for charitable purposes.n't... ,1 111,.1't tor of the I !,When Opportunity Comes toHave Heait to Heait Talk
With Big Boilermaker,
volent socletj win be.held at ítM tu i DTV THHI ANIl WflRfl.'s
S aften 11 111 tile otile, I A OI - I I I I J VJ KJ ,,..-- ' l W..WW m
" TO BE HURL Ft) AT JURY ISOCIETYChicago. Mar. h It. Champion
Jin k Johnson slated this afternoon
that he iia.i abandoned his plan d
visitimr (ialvcston, his home, at this
timo, having received a telegram call Racins Association Street CarsDirect to the
Grand Standm
--
'
-a,
Nashville. Tenn., starch II A set
of Instructions of 3D, lion words, proh
ablv the longest ever riven 1,1 s Jury
ill Tennessee Will I"' lead by Judge
ll.itt tomorrow In He' Coop.r-Sharp- e
trial tor the murder "i former Uni-
ted Slates Senator E. W. Carina, Ie
Attorneys on both sides swamped the
court with requests fm Instruct tons
OUR nOMEXrj IC 1 iMsii is JIM
HIE I HING M BAT1SFIK8 01 H
PATRONS. If fot W INT TO BE
UP TO DATE HAVI II ' M N
11(Y DONE BY THE 'Mi l RIA1
1 At NDRT, B K OF POSTOFFICE.
Over Proceeds of Day to Non
Sectarian Society! Local Busi
ness Men in harglBi
How can any person risk taking some
unknown cough remedy when Foley's
Honey and Tar costs them no more?
II Is u safe remedy, contains 110 harm-
ful drugs, 1111,1 cures tin- most obsti-
nate coughs ami olds Why experi-
ment with your health? Insist upon
h iving ihe genuine Foley's itoncy and
Tar. J. II. i'lti, lly
There will he a most Interesting
pi, ,n. mi of parlor theatricals accom-
panied by appetising refreshment at
lh,- parsonage id the Highland Metho-,1- ,
t hurch, corner Waller street and
Usad avenue, Thursdai night,
A lively entertainment has been
prepared for Thursday night at the
parsonage of the Highland Methodist
church, corner South Walter street
gild avenue. Clev. r parlor the-
atricals will he glv.n and dSllChme
refreshments served
Tlie Albttquerqi
oin, through Its nl
Friday, March 1"
the Non-S- , tal a
is, bav, set ie
as hen. 'nt day
Benevolent socl
devoted to
for
sty, Admission 50c
Ihe pro,', eds to
this organizal1, ... ...... l. I TDATTinW VKW
EVERYONE is TALKIWG ABOUT
01 it FliAT WOHK. 11 t HA1
ROT OIVEN B Mil its. no s(
now IMPi RIA1 t NDRT. 11 V
OF POSTO Fl 11 B.
1 imi ivm 1President B ' 'tier 01 tieno n 11I club, has apMiinl, ,l a c
the
loll
isl- -
J
I.. .
milt, , 10 represent 1l1cso. ieiy. 011
bsW' GHHHflHHHs'
" WW l nslnoii. il apjr.!- -
I HJjruUui
--Jir
v, ljw
, -Ing of M. P. K. lly. Mm. .11 " "
H o Kiclly, T S lliihhell, John
ing him to N. w York wli.ro he ex-
pected to mo t Jeffries for 11 talk.
Johnson's plans shift. I with great
rapidity today. At 01 be was un-
decided as to a trip to his old home
t ..'. lock he suddenly con. duih d to
make Hie trip, and so telegraphed his
mothi r.
At l:0 ho recéis, d a Megri mfrom N.w York, the contents of which
he did not divulge hut which so un d
to phase him. His plans promptly
.hanged again.
"I nave got a chance to met .1,
s in N. S fork, and I'm on my
way." he said to an Associated Presr
reporter, who met him in tin tele-
graph office "I've lust Sent a sc .,
telegram to my mother telling her 1
can't visit lor for two woks more
I want to see Jeffries face to fa,, 11
he is in the boxing game 0 will talk
business We .an accomplish moH
face to face on a business proposition
than can be done Ith a hundred P
ters nn.l tel. grains I've received
word that nAU is Ihe time to catch
him, ami I'm not going to overlook
the chance, in addition, i have saw
arrangements to make lu regard to
my theatrical engagements which. 1
aiii inform, d. cannot wait. I will leave
h.r tin Penney Ivan Is tomorrow
at f.it and will he ill New Y"i k the
t morning. Then rti look up J f- -
fri. s.
' I am sur, ly going to visit ;. Co
but I may MV to wait two or
ih o, wet ks."
Clark,. I.con II' i". ivaun MURRAY INDICTED 8Y
GET TO USING
GRAND JURY r..l THF... '..
fo. mi nivOR A
Former New Mexico Mounted
Policeman Must Stand Trial
for Alleged Violation of Fed- -
FEEBLE OLD LADY
Has Strength Restored By
Vinol
Mrs. Mlebm l BloOM Of ,ewlidown,
Pa., who Is 0 years of age, sa: "Eor
long time I haw heen so feeble that
I have had to he wheeled around Id
sn Invalid's chair I had no strsagtl
and took cold nt the slightest proioov
ilon, which Invariably settled on my
lungs, and a cough would r. all. My
son learned of ihe cod liver prep-
aration called Vinol, and procured a
butilo for me. It built up my strength
rapidly, and after taking three bot'les
I am aMt to do most of my wink, and
I can walk a quarter of a mil
Every aged or person who re--
nulm ctronrth should tfT Vinol I am
Laws,Olí
TWENTY- - will buy an excel-Fiv- E
lent suit or spring
DOLLARS overgarment of
the Washington
Company (The Best) Make.
Finding this a popular price,
we have prepared a larger var-
iety of styles and models to sell
at $25 than at any other price,
though the collection embraces
ALL' pnces from $20 to $45.
M. Mande 11
Fine Clothing and Furnishings
The t'nlled Satt. s grand Jury re- - I
turned to true bills yesl.idny lioth
1,1 th. m directed ..gamst Oeorge Trm
Murray, a former member of the leavl
ritorlal inted police force, charg-
ing liim with sdllng HaUnr to the I
Navajo liolialiM and also wiling li pior
.. it. t .. II, ...no..
They Arc the Best
Par ,!i roughs ami cohis, niar-rhoe- a,
both m ohllldrea and ad-
ults. Hie u matIsm, Kidney and
Rtoraacb Complalnta, There la
no ui.o e efflctoni 1. nlment and
Me le at.-- oil than the
Int. ri.anoiml.
oin be foon.
l or sale by Ml Drugajtete and
lxl. i s i letUi lna.
Compounded solely by
I III IM I 1! VI ION Al, MIH
lIM 4 o. ol' ?W MEXlPO
i nti il, N' w Mexico. .
delighted with what It has dune fcrl
,io. 11 Howl,, - Brrak Ri róstate.I'tsburg. Pa.. M11I1 l Anotho.
record was broken at today's sesalnr
of the Ninth International tournamen-o-
the American BowIHk longrers. at
though the score was not high enltlgb
i,, place th.- teim amone the firs'
left in the ev. nl Mrs Al Kara am
lor .laugher. M Ks I:, 'tie. from SI
Louis. In th. nuble nts this morn
ins rolled in'4. beating tin scwre
4 mad, b Mrs. Hull and
al Cincinnati last y, ar ale'
setting ill- - . --" world- - rcord
n A
Sortie r. rk to . i.l w ill tnk,
part in the parlor dramático Thurs
'v nleh' a' tin- Highland Methodi
rhur.'h ; rsonag. . .rner South VI
,. , strvai and Lead Av. nue lie
fr hm nts w ill be served and a pk
ant at' rtalaaseW has been urranged
K. I,. Me, ll. r. attorney for Murray.
Immediately entered n plea of no
uu,li for IPs . iient. Th.- government
was ready for trial yesterday. Ion ing
a sanabas oi adtaeaM here to testify
in its behalf Judge Abbott, how-
ever, granted a short ..iitinuance to
vH .llarlisiltt, lu tewum .t gjgjKwB hi" ortasssaV iwetmbrsMiesS faHBleMH.H iaruiHMd Dot to strulurB,
WVW uld t DrUt.t llalli ' '
KSS9KA Isntilao, I- - ifi
Wm mqI OB rusq'ie' fHUlH
cinc o. mM
me."
As a body builder and atrenK'h crea-
tor for eld poeTphe. delicate tblldren,
weak, run-do- u persons, and ufter
blrkncss. Vmol is uneicell.d if H
fslls to give gal Ig faction we will re-'u- rn
your saoaey.
Vinol - M.l.l in XHinqocrqiii' by '
1 O He ll i 0 , KrugBlslo.
permit the aefeaOam I" gel some
w ii 10 .s from in til'
Murray was at r. si l by federal of-
ficers 111 fSallup about six weeks ago.
and hound over to the grand Jury In
the sum of $;,,0'0. The territorial
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MULLEN Í0 RESIST
MALOYS WANTEXTIUDTOH ADVERTISE IT
For One Want Ad May Save You a Month of Waiting
To Clean Straw Matting;.
Before pplyinK wider to straw mt-tiii-
it should be thoroughly swept and
then none ovei with n dry cloth to remote
H nun h dust ;ib Mjssi)ile. Remove grease
slol by iipplymn I'tillcr o earth made
' into a thill p.mte with coM water. Spread
'the ale over the spot, li t it remain two
!nr three davk; then brush it off carefully.
To freshen nml elemi niattih. wijie it off
in lukewarm water to which lias Ik-c-
.milled teaspoonful of Golil lJnst w.isli-'in- x
txiwih r to a busin of water. The
AUCTIONEERS. F0l!15!ÍIrÍoms- -
J. M. SOLLÍK, Expert Auctioneer FoKKENT Tho most sa'ñuary ant
Many years experience in the bust- - te rooms at the Rio Grand,
ness. Satsfaction guaranteed. Call or 519 West Central.
address Sollle and LeBreton, 1X7 W. rr.
qu1(j FUK JtliXT Any one wisning iur- -
... nished rooms where there is no
. children or sick call at 22 North 6th,
FOR SALE Miscellaneous, xuu kknt Front rooms r.irZ7Tl; keeping. R24 West Central avenue,breeders. John Mann. IOK HKXI An excellent room In acomfortable, thoroiifrhly modernFOR SAT.E Delivered anyiVnere In home, centrally located. Onlv Kee.town; first class barn-yar- d dressing Ucmt.n or employment, no invalidsfor lawns or flower gardens. Inquire Audrea3 J- - P., care Journal office.of Phone 1 403.
FOli SAÍJ'3 Alfalfa hay. Heat duality. F(!" ItKNT Front and lommuñicaiT
Kieen. properly made; 1st, 3rd, or lng room. 30?i.z West Central, rm.5.
4th cuttiiiK. us valtjnbli; as bran for FOK ItKNT Three furnished rooms
cows. C, K, Cileckier, xihone 6S8. for Unlit housekeeping. 609 N.
Second street.FOK SAI. K New buggy and Harness.
ÜÍ4 N. Kightli. ll,ií HKNT Furnished rooms and
A HAI(CAIN"aT once A newspa- - 'r light housekeeping. 113W ' St Lend.per and business; exclusive field; re- -
tiling. Address paper, rare Journal. Ft) It ItKNT 2 bed roonig with sit- -
Fdli SA1.K Slightlv used Stein way tinjr room connected; second Hour;
piano at a bargain; Fischer piano, "n" Ijlai;e tor gentlemen. 818 S.
new, can save you $150. W. F. Iteed, Arnn'
of bath and Telephone. Klectrlclights; rates reasonable. 114 S Arno.
Habeas Corpus Proceedings to
Tost Right of Iowa Authorities
to Seize Allowed Embezzler,
iSn-l-l lll.piit.li la Ilia M.irnlni Journal. 1
Su niu X. M March Hi, It. i.Mllllill. lililí I lieell llttlllillK exlt'lldi-liul- l
Ill-r- lul- scleral Weeks Upon II II
indictment returned 111 ('(IMldl). Inllll,
clin iuie fiiibe.zleiiif nt. bus licin tc- -
IfllSi (I ll'llll CIIKtllllV llK(l $,".,lii!0
bond, in lid riK i nl (he ciih'-
) il hy tlir luiv.l ii ill linlil
lllli'lll n IdiIiciim (iii'iHis lil.ici A,
s(di wciil nut ftdin niiiiNiiM (Mty t'i-- j
ll( Slllllll tlllll ...Mllllill HUM III K il ii -
,;i City l((K(li..- illi lí. .M NhIicIk.ilin uiih IihIIcIi.'I nnili r ii hliiiilni'l
( IlllltC (III lili" W,l 1(1 Mil HtHll IKWII
fill' ll'llll. Mllllill. Iinwcv. f. ÍH fIIII In
Siiiiln I'V unil "III ri iiiiiin In re In1
i in IiIn Hulil iiunliiM i : I) ihIIIIiii i
Il in mulct Htmid IiiiIiiv tli.it linlici-
IIICIllM hill'' In CII t'el Ul'lieil III Allllllll-- I
riillld :lUl(lllMl Ntlllll- (if llie II.II'lieH h
HUM- lieell f If .Mllllill I'df tile (.(lll
li'lll uf tin- Siici ii iii ii I nlley Irrln- -
Itdll Clllll III ' III)'! Ilthcl" itlll'I'IKl i hi
Mlliell Mllllill llllS III . II IhMiI imI. Mlll-
lill'- IIKllt IIKlllllfl eXt 1,1(1 II lull ll.l.v lieell
ii liiiti r i.nv muí ii .mi l( f tu ni iii
I ,l innllti lit I'liu e III the erorilH nil
un, h en i'K In New M Ah ii
i i i in (.in s os ( r i.
( i sToni (nn rri:i:
Smiiii .'e, X. M Mm', h Id.- Kur- -
mer i!'ielniit' M u ' A. i Hi l ii. v.'hn
IVIIK II l.lillte. llellHIIIel' (if W' M I'X- -
ie.i iimi el, In i iu it nur i 'HI i y, vi- -
MlKtli ll llillll Ule pnSllhlM llliiill lite
i'Hilllll ( llhlnil ill II i ulll III il tee llillliy 1111(1(ini. ni. ir i 'ill r nii'ihil( il Hun. Levi
Hiimii ni nun I'c In the .hfI-tlm-
.Mr IIiikIick N mie '! the I. .hi
l.n.iviii hie lui-y- men In New ,MeUn
FINE MUSICALE AÑdT
SOCIAL PROGRAM IN
K. C. HALL TONIGHT
SI I'lillii k'. lhl ill lie II Ichllll. 'I
III mi lie In Kliinhlf "i l 'i . n ills Inill
tniiluhl. the VmiiiK linlies' Siiilnllty,
nf Hie Imniiii ulule '(iin i'i.1 i(in church
lllllillK ile.Ml'e( il I) ci I'Hclll IIIIIHii'llI
un. I hi .i In .i iie,rnni.
The niiiflenl ni i i inn will emiuM nf
nil 111.' in. IliHll III e! II M. Hill ml l)K
"lln- Hill 'I'lillt inec 'I'll Ii M '
T.uii" Hull" muí nt tiii" iiiiiilnr nii
nf Kiln liellehiiiM reli eMhnieiilK ulll
In Hi t Veil lIllt'llIK the Cll'lllllK nnil
tllel'e Mill he 11 II II IM III I nf cll'Vct'
fe.ll IlleS ivhleli Mill lllMMC
,1 lelv fileilimit i .' II II t.. Illl lll.tse
w In. nlti ml.
I lieiill icul Men I 11 n
The Tin lltl Ii ni Me. hmii. iil IINM.I
Ili.'Ft nf tl e lllemhel'H nf whirl)
lire 111llllect.il Mill) the KlllH' thenter,
villi lilvi II u t I St I '11 III Ii'b hull III
the Klk' hull Un. in InniKlit Tile
CI. Ill III il Ce H H Il llllH III. Htl.'lil' ill
llnilíe h.iM Mi.lkeil let- II Meek-- ,
t.i Ill.lUe II nil nil. ill ei! site eSS ili
II Hill ,..ll.t.m he ..lie nf tile n.cl.ll
yclils nf tin !ciiM.tn The hull roniii
llllH hi i ll ellllilil nl. lv llcc.il llle.l wltll
tin c.il.nx nf the .:inei Id ImIc. cn-- I
a 1. with Ann tli. in tlnusmnl hii'il-ln- .
A iniiiili. r nf In 11 nl . Ici ll'h nl
liillllles hlMe ill en 111 I'liniieit I.V tile
un í niel inuciinll v nt (he nieinlierK
nl I he I.ll I. .11. M III, II will nil
11.
..l II. .1 tn III. ,1.1(11 nl inn-- ' in,lc
.led. HI". l.il II.IIF lim e lie 11 lnii.le 1'i.r
the . ni. it ,i inint; nl n .) l.n nc ihm.I
Till l.IMl.t I'M. Mil llllH III I II M'Clll'l ii
,c, ,1 itl.slnn lit.illl f'.l k ' id
ul.ll,, hi., in.nin. hnie hicn i'ikciiiiI
Iiii (he lii.li.x' ii.. The nti I. (In-ni- i
lit 111 11 it t c Mill MCI' I., it t lintÍTelliille ll.lH II t(... .1 llllle. I. II. till'
Kill. I'll! II il I'l Illl Hi III ilttelhl.
simi i 1 iti n:nv ion i (.mi l l
l.il Ii! ijiJH' rilUU'lH lit'"' tl.'! HM'l Oils MS
tiny tit (Ifvrl'ip Into
I'Nilry'H M'(n v mi'l 'lV not onl'
t )js ih touuli but liriilM nn.t
t thr liidRs hii thit no Apr
il mi n t ( - tl tH 'P( 'I'll lifll- -
niiH' Mmiipv nint T:il' ont;ilns
no Iniiiiilul iliuH ,iint (m In a yellow
I'lM líMK'. Kt tllH.' MltilltUtPM. .1. II.
( t ;u ily.
rriDEMic or sine;
IN ILLINOIS VILL.AOF
111. Mm ch : T. i nt i f.,,11
lliv he Illl. .i. k. l tile h.Hll
II M le (' H. Sniilll. Mill I. i
i., ,, I. Ill . I' I I) 1 ill lid. ..I hi-- . Ill,
tu. 1. W Illl I! I. elle .,, II, ,1,.
VI. h le 111,111 he II i, I., .,1,1, i .11,1,
lie ... ,.--
Snill h ,.- ,,t M. I.M- -. Hi w h' II X
,1.. .1 l:..l" it ., In. Is bad killed hiin--- I
II
.ill.. i In- - hi ..(In I' .1 .'l u ;in.l M -s
11.1 I - ..111. - d .11,1.1 I II. II III V
The Illl,, - i, ,. s W ,
Li .1 i.e. I, ill ... lice
Sin n ii - .'.. us h i. i I Ii ti t, s in. t.n
- II U l " i. Ill- - il I,.!' 1. ille I' !.. ,'linkj
e.. '
''Il l 'P I I.ll '!, t Till ,1! e i ta
.)) t, k I -- Ill lllllh. I- I- the !llll)i II. . . i
pi - i .lid. (iet the nellilllie III tl el-
1..M pin kit"' ,1 II. I I Ii le 111'.
I '.del Klilhev I ! I dy lllli I'll.'
.
..f kidney ,.r I. ladder
' I, ,1 - un! te i ,,!,.! Hie n il. h l'f 111' .li-
le.' I'n'e Lin k.iche and Irri Kiii.ii
- H ii ii i" . i d imuht r -- nil in
V"i ! - "I di.lt. el. S. .1. II
.1 I.'- - II
IMI Ms I Ii I ( ilj's l II l( I
I I ' .1 I !,, Kst.i I ,if
,.i i, i,i n' Ii t the till
i, i -- m' Ii ..II II). , i h d.i i
i ii... ,.....l led e. tl
.' tin .l.e.n 1. 'I'm luí i
e ,,,,, 1, !U .illll nil. lit led
e .. i i -- . it .i l ni;
Hi lie II. .1
.llll ,1 . !. -- . lit III- - -- en.e
I '11 I i .. I hi i
- Ii ,i ,.f M..r. h. Iim
' A ! Mi:
I K K M K Kl.
i :. i ni..
matting should never be made thoroughly
wet but wiped a little at time with a
dump cloth and the water should be
changed frequently.
Vclcriiii Ncii KiHicr Man licnd.
St. I.IIUlM, Mlll'ell Hi I'iMIK 11 lifecil- -
Inic. who mum niiiiiiii;lnif editor of tin
l.niii.-vlll-e ('mil lei' Jiiiii'iuil twetity-fiv- e
y . ni'H nun, mid Inter editor of the
llm kvllle (Ti .mini Mefscniccr nnil nf
lie Kelt 'mili f
dend hi re.
"My three year old tiny was badly
coiiKtiiniled, hud 11 hiKh fever and was
In an awful condition. nave him nvn(tone nf I'iiI. v'h Orino Laxative and
the next mni'llllIK Hi" fi'Vcr WIIH ll'inc
mid he iviix entirely well. Knley'H
drlno l.nxnllvc Niived his life." A.
Wlllkllsh, ('ll.llllier, s'is. J. II.
O'ltlclly.
OI H l'Ül.ll'T IH Jl tCK RAMOS
AM) fMW.i, IMtOIITH. I, IT VH
KllfiW (ir THAT Wi: CAN SAK
vou mo.m;y on vot it uiuh i:it- -
II'.S. I ii. A CO., 214 S.
si: :oni.
John M.Moore
Realty Company
219 West Gold Avenue.
iti:.ii lisT.vn:, 1 mi: iNsru- -
ANCK AM) 1X)ANS.
FOR SALE
7.'.(II.(MI lirlclc reuidence. 12
rooms, corner. cIiik In. Mod-
ern, 'I llllH.
tilOllO.OII Frame rrsldenre, 6
roomn and bath; 4th Wurd, 2
lota.
$1000.002 rcHldence lots,
clone ln East front; very
$2K00,(MI brick hoime
with lurtf Ki'outidfl, oulhouneii
and fruit tice. Desirable for
mihurlni n residence. II blocks
from car line.
FOR RENT
Mn.l. i n I'l'iMI) lwUlf ill
1 iilllllillils, l.iHf in; $LT).oo
Inmit il,
.Modern f iii'iilshcil limine III
I iKlll.i ll.ls , e 111 ; $l'.O.IIO
n ill; water nml Unlit extra.$8.00 house near the
ahoim. 1 block frnm car.
SH.0O hoima on
nnfth Int. Htrret.
$22.r,0ri-rini- reuidence
Willi linth, near PontnrTleS.
ÍTidOO to loan, S per cent, t
yearn
11(100 to loan, 8 per cent, X
year,
J.V10 to loan, 9 per cent, 1
year.
We have aoine barsnlns In
Improved luiilnew properties,
and also In vacant lots In dif-
ferent pinta of the city.
Albuquerque Abstract
Company
Having purchased the records
and pioperty of the
titm: (.1 it i i i'. Ait- -Miner COMPANY.
We nip prepared tn furiiNh
coni'i t Alistriii tu of Tille to any
real propei ty In Hcrtiallllo
County mi idiort notice. Iluvinir
two hcIü of ceiniiii to Ahstract
Inn. ks of the i lly and county of
Iterliallllii, to cení .a i (., It
ai'. uracy, and enables in
to tlx prices lower than any ono
elsi- - can afford. When called
on for an Ah.-tia- ct of Title gel
our price.
John M. Moore
Realty Company
219 West Gold Avenue.
LISTEN
I w.tnl to sell my farm.
You will want to buy it
if you allow me to tell
vou about it.
E. decider
Mile V W. r t Hi.
Have You Ever Tried
Club House
Salad Dressing
Order a Bottle, You Will
Find it the Best You Ever
Used.
New Lot Just in 3 Sizes
....15c, 35c and 65c
A. J. Maloy
Phone 72I
FOR SALE
frn iiK', tinih ln
Ileitis, 50 II. Ml; YV. Inil
II veil in.$l7ii(i frame, modern; H.
IjIIHi Si.
f.'iino brick, tmlli, rli'drlo
UglHs, rim m walks; S. 4lh M.
( lOMt In,
JtL'itnii 5 room, modern, cement
block coiisg-c- i Hnuib ICdllli Ml.
limn j.
II loll frn me, N. Slh it.,
Ml-f- l. luí, it y maier; term
If (I ci. I red.
Iliuio 5 mum frnmr, modern on
Highlands, clown In; easy term.
If desired.
SJIIIIII IIHkIi'I'II lllll'll col-
lage, mi i iii'iii r, luso In, li h
Ill ll.
;',nni. ininlerii briol.,
cemented crlliir, lingo Imrii,
lIlWC In.
ü:IM( iiiikIiiii brick,
nriir cur Hue
somi; I'liiiiii: i.ors in tiii:
l'llllvA .VDMITION.
Riilnc properiv and raadle lor
sale, Money Icfln.
A. FLEISCHER
I1H finulh Nn-OB- MreH.
I ELKS' THEATER
f Tuesday, March 16
llltK.IVM, Al ONLY
HI HENRY'S
f GREATESTI MINSTRELS
$ IAIIRIIV Minsrit (iimi niws-- inf I I (DM ISIS I I(.l.llld I loci I h ill ScelllC
5 l'lr-- i Tint
X Fa III It'll II il ill (iff I lie ful, i.c (.( MiiilillnX (.1111(1 Double Oil licl I'll
4' I Ipliiii (.ho ( lull f4 Sayoilunie (Jiuuiotto
X IIiiimi Hie .M I .1 il 4
T lull mini lllg tplcul pranks of J!, l'l.i Mullen "Mi" (n i wiili J
mil Onioic.i iii ;i(.i uf Fashion.
T I 'Inn .i. Ii r Sinning, llin k iimi
X Ulg I 1)1 III lll! .Illll V.'lli'MlM other
I
.l kei el I (lie '
i l'vl lyphul Mimllii ni Planta-i-
tlon Sci'lle fVlT pl'CSt llted
.. . ..
.1; I. I 1 illl'dl lili I IIIIIIIIIS tllltlill IWIllll
( nii'-- i( ill Nikiii nuil 7:(MI I'. M. .;,
I-
T
I Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00
i ! . í i,in ft
IH GARDEN
PRESERVES
THE BEST MADE
WoiUeTI;(nna!K:
oí Fiuit.
2 , j.i 40c
a::, 35c
jtii.
...20c t.i 30c
...25c ! 30c
v.'
I,
i
t 10- -
:.(;,(' .$1.25
T. N. LIMELE
. ..fi; U M Cat ra I. I'lioti 111.
a
iSilsil.illsMaWsaSJMsal
RICO HOTEL & BAR
W ltie, lt.pi.ir. and i;ar, 1 19 nrili
1r- - tei l. ItiamiH I. t.i). mi k or
MHUiltl. IW-- luial- - III ll.e (llf, & lil.
HELP WANTED Male
W.XTKD-mis- t. Krrand boys at The Kcono- -
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTIChr A nurse maid. Apply at
Mrs. 1 ) Weinman, 7 (IK W. Copper.
W A.N'i'ITri Trm tor general house-
work; apply mornings. 516 W. Cop"
per.
WA.XTKD A Kill Ini Kenct'iil hou.se-Hnut- h
work. Innulre 108 Arno.
WANTED Positions.
WA.XTKD I'ositiun, by man of lai'Ke
experience either as store manager
or floor man. Can furnish bcht of
references. Address: It. M. Box 291.
yoC.XCr MAX, '3 years of Re, wishes
position as bookkeeper or general
office work; bent references. Address
II. I.., care Journal.
WANT KI -- cVisitiun as assistant liook-o- r
keeper collector; experienced.
Address 40,1 South Hecond .
WANTED Boarders.
WAXTKIl Hoarders In private fam-
ily; reasonable rates. i'' NormCourt h.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTICD Pipes to repair, Joe Itlch- -
arils Cigar Store.
TJIOHNTON The cleaner, still here,
ready for business at the same old
stand. Call up 460.
WANTKD 2nd hand gunny Backs.
Harm's Coal Yard.
WK CN rent thaj vacant house of
yours. Belter list it with us. South-
western Tiealty Co., 201 Kast Central.
1 Ó ÍtSK CLÍ PPiÑÜ at Tnrtrisonsta7
tile. First class Jul). 313 West Sil-
ver avenue. Thus. Marquis.
WAXTKIl - Plumbing to repair. W.
A (luff & Co., phone ÜBK.
WANTKlJ Hose to repair. W. A.
Coff & Co., phone nti 8.
WANTKlJ To buy double, disk plow.
Address PI. nv, cure Journal.
WANTED Furniture.
FUHNITCrt K WANTKD Highest
cush price for furniture, stoves,
carpets, etc. Tel. 60B, Crown Furnl-tlo- n
ture and Auc Co.. 114 W. Gold.
LEGAL NOTICES.
j NOTICIO; claimants of the follow,ling named prívalo lund claims, orgrants, in New .Mexico, ure hereby noti-- ,
lied thai they will be allowed ninety(90) days from the dato oí tlie tlrstIpublicatiun of this notice (February 11,
Hu y J within which to deposit
di signaled lulled States Depository
to tlie credit of the Treasurer of thejl'riited States, the amounts as herein
indicated, same being due the United
States for surveying, platting, etc.
,ln default of such payments, tho cases
will be reported to the (JeniTul Land
.Office with recommendation .that they
be taken up with the Attorney tien- -
eral of the Cnited Slates, with the
view to the enforcement of such pay-
ments by suit. Said private laud
claims, amounts due, and dato of ap-
proval of survev are as follows, viz:
Preston Peck, Í2025.H2, Nov. 23, I860;
San Clemente, Í244.I3, Aug. 28, 189H;
K. W. Katun, JS03.7S, July 2B, 1380;
Town of Casa Colorado. $10(14.01, June
S, 1 877; ujo del Kspirilu Sanio,
$502.68. June 2. 188;-,-; San Isidro,$40.43, June ,r.. 1 877: Town or Tajl-qu- e,
$4011.116. June fi. 1 877; San Miguel
del Hado, $385. 6t. June 14, 1304; San-
tiago Ramirez, $ 74 05, Dec. 7, 1900;
Town of Chamita, $179.46, Jiie 6,18.7; Caspar Ortiz, $70.11. June 5,
18,.; Rant ho del Itio Orande, $386.37
March 12, 1895; Plaza Itlama, $163.52,
Sept, 3, 1896: Ojo de Borrego, $206.57,
Feb. 2, 1898; Cleneguilla. $110.40.
Aug. 22. 1899; Juan Bautista Vnldez.$f9..2. Aug. 16, 1900; Town of (alist-
en, $158.04, Aug. 22, 1899; Cnvamun-gu- e.
$64.04, April 2, 1902; Town of
Alameda, $415.97, Oct 1 9, 1895; Ala-
nines or Juan Salas, $44 13. Dec. 12,
19111: Salvador Gonzales, $74.17. Aug.
22. 1899: Talaya Hill. $90.10. Anrii 25.
19011; .Mesilla Civil Coloni', S S 2.33.
April 4, 1902; Town of Jacona,$277.79, Sept. 2. 1 899; Canada de his
Alamos. $ 106.34, June 16. 1S9S: M &
S. M.int..ya. $ 104.87, Aug. 7, 19011;
I. ills Jaiamillo or Agua Salud 1,
$116 00, Nov. 27. 1899: Petaca, $96 94,
April 2, 1 902; ( 1J0 do San Jose, $96.39Í
Aug. n, 1902; Canada de Sania Clara,$186 8(1. July 15. 1901; Town nf Abl- -
iniii. $24 9 53. Nov. 13. 1 896; Pajarito,
$32 28, Aug. 22, 1 899; Pacheco, l'ifi;.56, June 26, 1 895; Antonio deAb.ytea. $126. ill, March 25, 1 896 ; 0.
Sunt 1 liosa de Cubero, $100.24, Dec.
.',
1 900; Kl Rani hito or Pueblo of
Santa Ann. $ 1 39 3n, Dec. 7, 19011; D.
Aiiiniiio Cutl.'rrcs Joaquin Sedillo. l'i$ 32.46, April 5. 1 902; Santa Cruz,$226.66. Aug. 7. 1902; Bartolomé San-
che;:. $S7 04, Aug. 6. 190"; Pueblo of
Laguna. $191 .46. Aug. 22. 1S99; Renj.
K. Edwards. $681.66. Aug. 5. 1 582.
Duplicate Certificate of deposit shouldhe trnn-iiiiite- d to this office. JOHN
W. MARCH, f. S'. Surveyor Generalfor New Mexico. Ferrusry. 11th. 1909.
Department of the Interior, I. S. Land
urine 11 Santa Fe. X. M., March
5. 19H9.
Noli, o is hereby ciien that William
X Law M in e, f ,:her of lia L. I.hw-- 1
n ( decease.!, of A liui.juerqiie, N.
M. ill)... ..n Nov. 11. 19ii.'t. made
hemc-t.- n l entry No 771'.'. for south-1- 1.
-- i quarter. Sc. lion 4. 'Inwnshin 20
X. K.iiiuo 2 E. has tiled notice of in-- t
nn. .n to make Final Five YearProof, to est,,hli-- b ci il'ii to the land
above ,. s, rihe.l, f..,. 1. y. S. IN
,n' i". C. S. ('"tut Commissi! ner. at
Ail.ii.iu. 1. ríe. N. M., on the 17th dav
( April. 19119.
CI cm. nit n.iMies ns witne-se- s: Wil-ba- n
J. "k- -. of Albuquerque. N. M ;
Cere.- - W I. Tier, of Albuquerque. I.(X M K W Cornell, of Señorita. N.
M : E. M Felll.lll, Jeme Hi tSptins. X. M.
MANUEL R OTERO.
Reirttef l.i
SANITARIUMS. 11
l.i
Ki ISKDALE PLACE 1. ated T onI.ockh.iri rstit h. near Indian school. tins
Private j or. hes. I'nder manage
ment of graduate nurses. Missee
Moorman an.l Partlett.
Journal Want Ads Get Results!
Announcement
Wo wish to announce that
we have just received the
largest and finest line of
Ladies' Strictly Tailored
Suits we have ever car-lie- d,
Also skirts and shirt
waists in a wide variety of
patterns. These garments
aie strictly of the latest
production and were pur-
chased in New York city
under conditions that en-
able us to sell for less than
usual wholesale prices, All
we ask is that you see
them before you buy,
E. Maharam
516 West Central Avenue.
LEGAL NOTICES.
I'.lilS U AN I i ii).
lilds will be received at the office
of the clerk of Hie bonrd of county
'mil in In; in tiers of iiernalillo county,
up to JO o'clock 1. the forenoon of
Saturday, March U 7 II, 1!H!, at the
court house of said county, In Albu-- I(ni i'i ii.-- , for the bhllillnir of nn
to the county all in said coun-- !
ty. 'J'o bids must be m'.imitted tiv
each party blddinc;. one hid for the
complete work as shown by the plans,
llie other for said work exclusive of
Hie jiiireh.
Said work to be dnno In accordant c
villi plans mid specifications which
may he seen at the probate clerk's of- -
I'l.
.'.
The successful bidder will be re- -
iiiired to give bond satiiifactory to
tlie board of county i ommlsidoners.
Tlie hnsrd reserves the rlht to re-ject any or all bids.
By order of the bard of county
com ni is.sioncrs.
A. VÍ. WAI.KKn, Clerk.
March 2nd, 1 i ft
DUNBAR'S
Heal Kstate and Loan Offlc.
Corner (iohl Avenue and Third
Street or Ü'.'l old Avenue.
For Rent, brick house, corner
Atlantic Ave. and 3rd street.
14 looms, modern, per mouth
at $30
1 brick house on fine
corner, mar In, Rood loiiitiou,
up to date 111 every way, good
place fur hotel ( 'hen p.
bouse, with stable,
chicken bouse, etc., with one
acre of improved hind, near
Sisters' school Sit
Furnished rooms near In fer
light housekeeping-- ; also upto- -
date furnished room near In at
very reasouuble price.
For sale, 8 room brick, modera
In evry respect, on one of the
bet corners In the city.
Five room house, modern. West
Coal avenue, price ....$2.600
Cor sale, brick house, corner
Itninu avenue and North Mh
street: f 2 00.
Husillos Chances, Business Iita
Seven room house, modern, up
to date; lot 8x142 feet on
corner on South Kdith
treet $1,7.10
RANCHES.
126 acres ahnut I miles out on
food road; Improved partly
with house and stable there-
on S.t.AOO
15 acres. 1 1, miles out, well Im-
proved $1.9(1(1
IB acres, 2 4 miles out, unim-
proved $1.11(10
Four acre.--. miles from post-offic- e,
with good house and
outbuildings S.YlltlO
Two a. res with good lot, Mix
180 en Smith Broadway: land
well Impievcd In alfaifa.
E. H. DUNBAR & SON,
Albuquerque, N. M.
WHY?
take up your rarpets when we
clean them b. iter on the floor
No dirt no dust no trouble
Tilt: OM.V SANITARY
MI.THOI.
The Compressed
Air House Clean-
ing Co.
,II. 1 Il NIlAlt. Manager.
hoiia SJ, Dnnhir Heal EUte
Office.
!i
Full SALK 1 still have a lot of liif- -'
solid Juicy tipples. Fine for eating
and baking. á cents by the box. 6
cents In .smaller (iiinntities. Will ila.
liver them any place In the city. Ad-
dress Neil Ferguson, Albuquerque, N.
M.
Foli SAI.t; Ktlisnn standard phono.graph and seventy-fiv- e records;
practically new; half price if takim
quick. lOflM North Second street.
Fill! SA1.K I'iil ll.l as (i as hell
nt a bargain if taken in next week.
I). A. Wise, M." Smith J'Jdlth.
F0R SALE Real Estate.
FOR SAL Two three-roo- m cot-
tages; to be moved away. B. H.
Ives.
FOIt SALK OR KENT 2, 3, 4, ó and
houses. Cash or payments.
W. V. Futrelle, 500 South Second St.
FOIt SALK i.and scrip, ranches,
city property. Pitt Ross, 209 West
Central upstairs.
FOR SALK A five-roo- m house. Ü06
W. Tijeras, in one of the most at-
tractive neighborhoods in the city;
bath, toilet, electric light, etc, barn
and hydrant outside. The constant
advance in property values in this
section, the class of residences here
and tho short distance from the busi-
ness part of town, makes this offer
an unusual opportunity to get a good
property at a small price. Call ai
the premises.
FOIt SALK Our modern homo at 209
N. Kdith. We are leaving the city.
n. D. Stevenson.
Full SALK 5 room frame modern,
good barn, carpenter shop, shade,
porches, a snap at $17511. South- -
western Really Co. 201 K. Central
Ave.
I'"(R SALE A nindcrn home one
mile from town, 2 aires with im-provements. See owner 2021 N. 4 Hi.
FOR SALK Hood three-roo- house,
$800; easy payments. Southwestern
Realty Co, 2(11 K. Central.
SALI-;- House of 4 rooms, Santa
Fe brick, with hull, bath, pantry.(Insets. hot and cold water, best
plumbing, cement walks, wash house
and outbuildings: corner on 6th St.
Apply owner, 522 W. .Marquette ave.,
bargain if sold soon.
I HAVE a line residence with
barn, value $8.000, to exchange for
no money required. Address
123 1,
.lournil.
; i:r.n.mi:.nt i,nd setup.
We offer for Immediate delivery
finvrrnment land scrip In any quanti-
ties from 40 acres to 10,000 acres; the
most satisfactory Government patents
are obtained by use of perfect scrip.
For title to townsltes, scrip is indis-pensabl- e.
Scrip suited for townsltes
Is our specialty. We guarantee all
Scrip sold by us.
nn; w. K. .MOSFS land scrip
KKAf.TY CO. j
Jacobson Bldg.. Tenver. Colo.
F0R SALE Livestock.
Fi Hi SALE Good lug loam; new
harness; new Si hutler wagon. Forinformation call Highland Livery.
F( 1 ! S A LE i It" T RAD E I gg y ní
harness; also mule: want marcs or
eons. 614 South Hroadiiay.
Í SALE Pony. hlV drive;
buggy and harness. Apply Geo.
K.ck, Indian school.
FOR SALE Driving mar. , bucgy andharness: aNneniv; owner going" east.
A. Wise, MS South Kdith.
SALE - G. ..id saddle p. ni . Ap-
ply I11114 North Sec mil
STORAGE
WANTED Pianos, household caudal
etc., atored and packed safely at
reasonable rates. Phone 640. The
Securltiy Warehouse ar.d Improve-
ment CD. Offices Rooms 1 and 4,
Grant E.ock. Third street and Central
avenue.
TO LOAN
MONEY TO I.OaX on city property
at 8 perci nt. Rio Grande Valley
Land Co., John Borradalle, agent. Of-
fice, Third and Geld avenue.
I
A.Mi H'X'fs of $100 to $500. on gilt
edne.l collateral. Room 16, X. T. beArtnijo Bldg. 1.311 to . 3
LOST
'ST In iin.ind Swastika broach pin. ;
FOR it 12 XT Furnished rooms withboard; reasonable. 710 S. Broad-
way.
TWO 111 KIMS for light housekeeping.
Apply 2(13 North Kdith.
WA.NTKD 1 w a ill u business woman
to occupy my best room; new house,
new furnishings. Phone Mili.
F( Ht ltKNTTwo rooms fmr lighthousekeeping: water and electric
lights paid. $ lj!.00. 4H4 N. 2nd St.
Fult ItKNT Furnished room; elec-
tric light and hath 410 K. Central.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
FOR RENT Good 6 room house and
barn, eight acres of land on mesa,
near Vniveraty. Inquire this office.
FOR RENT A seven-roo- m house
furnished, near park. John M.
Moore Realty Co.
FOR RENT 3 and nouses;
furnished or not. W. V. Futrelle,
500 S. 2nd.
FOR RENT Four room brick,
cast front. $17 per month. South-
western Realty Co. 201 E. Central
A VI!.
FOR RENT-- nt 3 room brick. Apply
415 West Granite, or Phone 1305.
FOR RENT Hotel Denver. West
end viaduct. Furnished or unfur-
nished Furniture for sale. W. V.
Futrelle
FOR ItKNT Two furnished cottages;
four and two rooms; also storeroom.
121 North Third.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
FOR RENT Rest standard make
pianos. Instruments in perfect cue.
dltion. Whilson Music Co.
Foil RENT Alfalfa and garden
ranches with houses, close In. Call
at Lockliart's ranch for particulars.
For Rent OFFICES
FOR RENT Offices and store lo
Commercial club building. Apply
Secretary of the club.
FOR EXCHANGE
FOR EXCAXliE Income city prop-
erty for good ranch. SouthwesternRealty Co.. 201 13. Central.
POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
FOK SALE pure Breed Rhode Is-
land Reds, Klack Minorcas and
White Wyandotte eggs. $1.00 for
13. W. C. Warlick, 310 S. Walter,
phone 1 550.
FOR SAX.I3 Thoroughbred B. P7R.
Cockrels, also broilers; a fresh lot
of baby chickens, Sunday and Mon-
day: some fat hens. 90 N. 11th St.,
Phone 1 545, 2 rings.
FÓ R SA L ggs for setting lit if
and Barred Rocks, White Leg-
horns, Sliver Wyandotte; $1.25 pel
13: Fertility guaranteed; Breed for
winter Layers; also baby chicks. 219
Granite Ave.
FOR SALE Eggs lor setting from
thoroughbred single comb white
leghorns; $2.00 for 15. 723 X. Sec- -
ond street.
FuR SALE Eggs for hutching. H !'
Ilui kn. Black Minorcas. W. Leg-
horn, 75 cents per setting. Rmicti
ducks. Charles Trapp, box 72, Old Al- -buquer(iic.
FTi 1 STV L E H a r re í l toe k eggs. Pen
consists of Cockrel, 2nd prize win-
ner at Irrigation congress and laf.
and seven hens; five of the hens are
four years old and have been remark-
able layers. $1.50 per setting. Ad-
dress Neil Ferguson, Albuquerque. X.
M.
FOR SALE Furniture.
FOR SALE Star Furniture Company
sell goods on easy terms or the
installment. .
FOR SALK Household furniture of
all kinds: stoves, range, carpets,
beds. parlor suite, etc., at 61( West
Cold.
WANTED Furniture 10 repair. W.
A Golf Co.. phone 568.
FOR SALE of five room
house, in. na- , mo. gas range
anil new con -. '.5 North Wal- -
ter. Pilone
FOR SALE Ranches.
FOR SAI.F - 1 tie garden truck ranch,
orchard of 4a tr. es, within
distance of c.ir Imt; must sell. First
ranch w-- t of Bacías bridge: $60'
down v,!i banl'e this. Owner will
on afternoons, between
ano
fT.i'TV iielie acre ranch, right
, lo.-- "., a.l level, first cias
t ditch. $2.200. if sold
his ' .i'.y t Hunsaker, 205 W. -- t
FOUND
M . k matt-- ; own r
by pntvinsr proj-'r--
n..'l Mint.in". 174 ;,trM;i
TOM El & BROS.
ham Tsilnrs 119 . Central
1 Hi and Domestic Goods.
..mi i Sprine Pattern. Let u
i.r spring sun: we mirante
-- la .. Tt. st in the city at clean
,f-- l i.vioint.
between Eiks' 111.1 r.i House pndiC.oktAlbuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
Castings Castings castings
Repairs Repairs Repairs
Journal office. Finder leave at this
n'vi i ive reward.
1ST l.a iv s siller nal. h and hiu-it- -
teiaine 1. in. Inilii's It. E G en
' Ii. r.etutr to 211 W. ( inld. R. -
a id K
'S- T- I air K"'d eye glasses.
Id 11 k i ase. Finder please b ave
office and receive reward.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
f If IfiMiraftrv. latn! 1tU4-ill- ll
Vim leair. A
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OverindulgenceFINANCE AND
For makingune day you may eat too much. Some ni'jht
. I...). k.,,1 is
UNION PACIFIC HAS
A CINCH SAYS
WILLIAMS
quickly and perfect--is ai y ,u re a man., you may otiiik nunc um"iryou. For all excesses in eating and ilrinkinIECIE ly, delicious hot biscuits,hot breads, cake and pastry, there is no substitute fortldHi&mtfedu
T
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35
170
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12ÜU
20 i
71
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3
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71
117'
121?;
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4 0
32
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B9?
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New York Central
N. Y., tintarlo and Western ....
Norfolk and Western
North American
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mall
I'cnnsyl vunii
People's (as
Pitts.. C. C. and St. 1
Pressed Steel Car
Pullman Palace Car
Hallway Steel Sprints
Heading
Republic Steel
do pfd
Hock Island Co
do jifd
St. L. and San Fran 2nd pfd . .
St. Louis Southwestern
do nfd
Sloss Sheffield
Southern pacific
do pl'd
Southern Hallway
do pld
Teiin. Copper
Texas and Pacific
Toledo. St. L. and West
do jifd
I'nion Pacific
do pfd
lire rarWall Street.,v York, March IB. The im-- ,
5 best because it acts on the liver, moves the bou vw BmJ HRPAMami nets rid of whatever may be overloading .J
stomach. For any sickness of the sort constipa INGPQVI3AKtioti or stomach and liver troubles taxe an IN K tao- -
ARIZONA MAN WOULD
LIKE TO KNOW WHY
Bis Bond Country of Arizona
Sti iking Example of What
Irrigation Will Do in the
Southwest,
lctM-ni-ihtai- ul you'll feel better 111 the mornine.
wuf, L Ho A inm No Limo PhosphateThe poisonous nature of alumIs so well known that the
sale ot condiments con
J. H. O'RIELLY C0.,ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
pntviil lone Ol me suick iiiuiivci v
did not .mean thut there was any
substantial widi-nitiR- in t ho dimen-
sions of tin; market. Such activity
jis there was mp in occasional spurts
ami it was largely confined to a tVw
stocks. A favorable view was taken
of the course of events at Washing-to- n
as giving- promise of removal of
obstacles in the way of progressing
with the tariff reviison.
The financial element regañís ex-
pedition in the work of fixing the new
lariff schedules as desirable above
everything else.
I'nited States Steel was mute con-
spicuous, in the light of buying' tsocks.
The report from Pittsburg of the
resumption of dividends on crucible
sti el preferred had some sentimental
effect on the steel industrials. Amal-
gamated Copper shared unite fully in
the strength of I'nited States Steel
and was not hurt apparently by an-
other reduction in copper prices here
and in London.
I'nion Pacific hold its usual leader-
ship in the movement, of railroad
stock. ' The market at the close was
the strongest and most active of the
CONSUMPTIVES F IND NO taining It Is prohlb- - v 1
WELCOME IN LOS ANGELES
14
78
13
117
39
31
.
3 9 'Í
4
.
139
Shannon
T nnarac k
Trinity
I'nited Copper
I'nited Slates Mining
I'nited States Oil
t'tah
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Morning Journal Muran.
ill. I Monse Huildmg.
Washington. D. C, March 111
Probably the most disgusted man
in Washington this week is I.. S. Wil-
liams. 01 Williams. Ariz. He wants
to know vvhv the I'nion Pacific rail-
road and its officials are given a spe-
cially arranged mid scented immunity
bath for alleged 1l1.1t 01 the public
lands, while the ordinary frontiers
29''.
103
4
1 0 ;
41
4 3 U
115
17'
4lr
76'.
5
9
49 4
7 5.9110
sales
States
I'nited States Itubber
do pfd
rnited States Stool
do jifd
t'tah Copjior
Virginia Carolina Chemical ....
do jifd
Wabash
do pfd
Wesllnghouse F.leotrk'
Western I'nion
Wheeling and Lake Krio
Wisconsin Central
Total sales for the day 3
shares.
Ponds were irregular: total
par value 2.;!2a.0il0. I'nited
bonds were unchnnsed on call.
Los Angiles. Cel., March if .At a
meeting of fifty jierson-- at the cham-
ber of commerce tu la n presenting
all the prominent oharii. '.le associa-
tions of the city am! counts, a rcso-lulio- ri
was adopted asking all chari-
table associations in the I'nited Slates
Thomas F. Cumplí, II was named god the pistol in 111 endeavor toInc. The body was kept III the
i ba
killmaster
rchThe star mail route Indw
and Portales. N M . will ill
Hoston Wool Market.
11, March Hi. Most
in the local wool im
Host tin
t is
lountiv house nil night in the position
In which II I'll. The room . show ed
evidences of tile .struggle. The wom-
an s hat was in mi" corner of Ihe
loom and hair pins were scattered
to refrain from sending any mine contradingdav. Closing tsocks infilled to imported stoo x, th
prodAmalgamated ('upper . fit!
. 4S'4
.11"Amor far and Foundrydo nt'd
ms little old domestic
hand. (Quotations:
TKHHITOHY.
nit the floor. The tongs bent Iro n
blows were Id ly and contain
tinned mi March
A new star mail route has heeii es-
tablished between In',, via divoiui.
Arch. Turner and portales, with a
service three times a week.
Kossoli. of Arch, was awaided lie'
contract at $mui a vear for a period
of three years.
el
(iinoxns.IIOSTON STOf lis Wil
Closing- Price.
Sidney
cluStaple
liuin
itps or nan. .mis. iiinaio s ncm
badly cut.
'hah r had freiiuently befriend a!
(aide wai
' (
Fine
Fine
Fino
Fine
Half
Call Loans
li 3
mi
. 5S
.
.'.
.00
.
5 1!
2 if
. .
3 in
'11 ti.i
'I 2
'11 0 2
ru 5S
di ti 3
1 5N
'a 5 3
d.
clothing
medium
blood .
clothing
Id 1 . .
sumptives to Los Angi les anil recunig
that it' they eontlnu. d to 1,,. sent,
necessity would c p the lo-
cal associations to t 11 11 them at
once to the place from winch they
started.
The recovery of such persons, es-
pecially those In the latter .stages, was
as easily accomplished in .a her sec-
tions of the country, where likely they
would be at home and among rela-
tives, as in tills section, the resolution
recited. pesides, the burden bad be-
come too for the local associa-
tion to hear further.
The meeting voted today to request
the Associated Press to earry this
statement to all parts of tin- eooulry.
Three-eighth- s
guar'i r blood
ont wokk or liArnritixn
OX lADIIaS' COM, Wis, SIIIItT
WXISI'S. SKI I ITS AMI HICK
sins is 1 xsi iti .sm:i. mi'i it.Ili I.AVXIIKV. HACK OK POST-OI'I'-
IÚ.
8 8 ,2
304
13 VI
51
112
x:i
m2'i
129
1 2 9
!)?,"
2S
mi Vi
118
107
93-l-
" 1 V4
1(16 '4
27
237
6Í4
Amor. Cotton OH
Amor. Hide and Leather pfd ..
Amor. Ico Securities
Amor. Unseed
Amor. Locomotive
do j.fd
Amor. Smelt, and liofng
do j.fd
Amor. Sugar Keflig
Amor. Tel. and Tel
Amor. Tobacco pfd
Amor. Woolen
Anaconda Milling Co
Atchison
do old
Atlantic Coast Line
I'.a It more and Ohio
do pfd
I'.rooklyn Kapid Transit
Canadian I'aeil'iP
Central Leather
do pfd
Cent, of X. J 227 'liChesapeake and i hi
Chicago Croat Western .
Chicago and Northwestern ....
Wear your shamrock to the big- SI.
Patrick's celebration at the Coldcti
Kulo store. March 17th, of course.
Chlcimo Hoard of Trade.
Chicago. .March 1(1. A liberal in-
crease in the world's visible supply
of wheat had a depressing effect to-
day on the market for that grain
here, prices at the close showing net
losses of fi to 7c. Corn and oats
closed weak and proivsions steady.
The wheat market closed with .May
at $ 1.1 5 '11 and July at 104.
The corn market closed with May
at (17 c and July at 07 'i
The oats market closed with May
at 5 4 "'sc.
Ill i 0x1 1: oxt 1: AH.M ix;i i
INSXNi: IX XI W jjOKIv COCUT
New Voik. March lii. John Arm-
strong Chiinb r, as he was known then
was Judged Insane by the New Vork
supreme court In s !i 7 and committed
to the Hloomingdale asylum. lie es-
caped from that Institution in 190C
and went to Virginia. The supremo
court the year before had reiterated
Its order ileclarlnK Cbaloner Insane
and appointed a committee on his per-
son and property then stated to
amount to inure than .muflHIII. Two
veers ait' rvviird a Virginia court de-
clared Cbaloner sane, but his persist-
ent efforts to have I lie courts of this
stale i 111 sane and restore to
him hii property have been fruitless.
Late last June Clialoner secured 11 de-
cree ol' the supreme court of North
Carolina which had also declared iilni
sane, authorizing hint to haimo bis
name lo Chalotier
Madam Stewart Lamb announces
her .spring Opening for Thursday,
.March 1Mb, from 2 to f, and to I) p.
111. I'll' Soul Second street.
-
tlltDIX I. VO. III.
All ordinance providing a penally
for running;, driving, and operating
automobiles, motor celes and similar
and kindred coiiveyaiieen propelled by
gasolne, steam or eb eti i, ity or simi-
lar power, w ithoul a li. .use.
lie it ordained hv the Cily Council
of the City of Albinpieniue. X. M
Seel ion 1. That any person who
shall run. drive or opeiate any aulo-mohil-
motor cycle or similar or kin-
dred conveyance propelled by steam,
gasoline or eloclriclt. or similar pow-
er, wthout first having seeiired a l-
icense so to do. as provided for in onli- -
New Oileiuis Mnikel
New Orleans. March ot
easy 1 tic lower;
S 1 tie.
'otton
middling
The MeC(N.
New York, March Hi Copper was
l ime Loans
Iloilds
Atelison Adjustable 4s . .
Atchison 4s
Itaili'oails
Atchison
do pfd
Huston and Albany
Hoston Klevated
Fitchhurg pfd
N. Y., N. H. and 11
Miscellaneous
Annr. Arge. Chemical
do pl'd
Amor. Pneu. Tube
Amer. Sugar
do jifd
A mor. Tel. and Tel
Amor. Woolen
do pfd
Dominion Iron anil Steel .
Kdisun Kleotrio Ilium . . .
Mass. F.leotrio
do pfd
Mass. fías
I'nited Fruit
I'nited Shoe Much
do nfd
I'nited States Steel
do pfd
Mining-
Adventure
AlloueK
A malKamated . .
Arizona Commercial
Atlantic
Hutte Coalition
Calumet and Arizona
Calumet and Hecla
Centennial
Copper Range
I)alv West
Franklin(Iran by(reeno Cananea
Isle lioyalp
Mass. Mining
Michigan
Mohawk
Montana Coal and Coke
Nevada
North Putte
old Dominion
( tsceoia
ParrotQninoy
WIPE BEATER SLAIN
BY EMPLOYER
John Armstrong Cha n lor, Ec-
centric New Yorker, Fiies
Fatal Shot to Save Woman
From Attack,
. 94
. 100 a;
. Ki.Ti
.10 2 'i
. 2:1 .!
.127
. .is
. 95 14
. 9?;
. 129
. 129
128',
.
.
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. 32 ';
. 251
. 14';
. 71
.
(13
.132'
. r.fi'f.
. 29 U
.
4 5
.110
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. 38
. 7'
. 34 ;
. 14 '4
. 22
. 99
.1S
. 29
. 75 a
.
s
. 14
. 92
. 9
. 20';
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. 10
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. 30
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. 4
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HYOMEI CURES CATARRH.nance Number 432. shall. 111 amimonto the penalties provided for in said
ordinance 4:12. be unit in anv sum
not less than ten doil.ir more
than twenty-liv- e dollars, and each
dav that any such person sha'l run.
6 '.
17?
.143
TltVJ
3 2
. 3V.
. x:t
m
.
13(1
. 19
.173ÍÍ
. 4 3?;
8f,?i
. 34
. 2 4 V
.
3 8
. 3(l',!
.153"
. 140?;
. GfiVi
. 140
.
I 4 '
. 4 4 v;
. U
. 49
. 3 7 '4
. 29
.
4 4 H
. 72 7
machine
Ollstitllti
drive or operate an such
without such license shall
man who gets mixed ni with the law
in the process of aciiiiring Dirt acres
is convicted in haste and sent to a
penitentiary to repent at leisure.
Mr. Williams has aire. his views,
apropos of the announcement from
the interior department that the
I'nion Pacific has deeded bin k to the
government about ,'i.Omi acres of very
valuable coal lands hi Wvoniing.
which, it is said, it originally secured
bv hiring dummy rntrvnioii. The
company not only returned tho lands,
hut paid for all th" coal It had taken
roin lietn.
'There was the fullest confession ol
ciiilt." said Mr. Williams. "Fvoiy.
body knows the lands were stolen in
this way. It Is the common process
of getting government lands, to pay
somebody lo cuter them, buy at th"
government price .and then, on get-
ting a patent, to turn them over to
vnii.
"When the government started Its
actions lo dispossess the company of
the lands, the statute of limitation
had not v run against the original
fraudulent transactions. The persons
guilty were still liable lo criminal
prosecution. There was a panic In
the I'nion Pacific camp The olfl-eial- s
sent an eini.-sar- v to the govern-
ment and proposed to return the lands
without a suit, provided it lie agreed
that no diminuí pr ss he started
It was so agreed. Cut In order that
the railroad people .should take no
chance, they didn't Immediately deed
ova r the kinds. Instead, a stipulation
was entered Into, about a vear njpi,
that at the end of this year that is.
immediately after the statute of limi-
tation should have become a bar to
prosecution- - the lands should be
That agreement amounted to
n Pledge not to prosecute, and left
the lands in the bauds of the fraudu-
lent holders, pending the expiration
of the statutory period, as a guar-
antee of the government's good tilth.
of course, If the land had been
deeded back, and a p. nally paid, be-
fore (he expiration of the aatiiturv
period, il would have been a confes-
sion of guill. and prosecution would
have been certain to result in con vie.
tion. So lliev were given a veacs
grace-- - and tided over the dangerous'
titile.
"That arrangcmcnl. as Is vva II
known, was made hv the department
of Justice, and Attorney Condal lloii-aicnt-
was responsible for i!" said
Mr. Williams. "At the vary lime of
this agreement was made the govern- -
110 nt. under thai very s nne law s
lion 54 in. revised saat utes -- pas press-
ing grcal numbers of eases against
persons all over the West.
"It has now scores of person1-- ' I'n
up for violations of that section,
and more eases in the courts nvvalt-in-
trial These persons have not
carried on any such wholesale and
inagni ieent operntions in g
as those of the I'nion Pacific.
"Ill tills I'nion Pacilic case the
conspirators actually got the lands:
secured pal. Ills to thelll. winked
t In in. took-- millions of dollars' worth
of coal Irotn them. Yd tlcy are
hot prosoeilled.
"on the other band, p. opio who
have never scented a patent but. who
are ac iised of seeking to oblain land
bv the ead process elllplovid by tile
I'nion Pacific, are serving in the penl-tditiar- y
Is there a difference be-
tween the application of section 5t40
to the rich railroad man and the poor
rancher'.' That's all want to know"
higher in London with spot iiuoied at
15 4 17s Oil and futures at 159 15s hut
the slight improvement was not re-
flected by the local market whole the
tone was weak and bid prices were a
shade lower. Lake was iiuoted $12.37
'11 12.75; eleetrolvtic 2.(1(1 '11 i 2 25 and
casting SI XT 'a 12.12
Lead was little lower at 13 (is fid
In London but was firm and a shade
higher loca II v at $3.97 4.02
Spelter declined to L2 5s in the
London marki t but remained 'inlet
at $4.75'ii 4.77 locally. I'. ii' silver
Me.lcan dollars 44c.
to. Cii r3 r,l ATARKH, tAUKIUlX
SNPIIUA. mil
or TIIKOAT. I
OI D IN C OUCHING, '
1HK HLAD AS1HMA.
th. BKONtMlllSI
HVOMFI lk
INIIAJiH INIIAUH
Seótion 5. Anv nerson who shall
au of Ilo
in Section
run. drive or operat
C. M. and St. i
c ('., C. and St. I
Colorado Fuel and Iron ..
Colorado and Southern ....
do 1st jifd
do 2nd Jifd
Consolidated (las
Corn Products
Delaware and Hudson ...
Iienver and Kio (rande ,.
ilo pfd
lhslillers' Securities
laic
do 1st pl'd
do 2nd pl'd
c.omral Flectric
Croat Northern pl'd
Croat Northern oro ctfs ,
Illinois Central
Interhurough-Mc- t
do pfd
international Paper
do pfd
iiternational Pump
Iowa Central
Kansas city Southern ...
do pl'd
Louisville and Nashville ...
Minn, and St. I
.Minn.. St. P. and S. Ste. M
Missouri Pacific
M. K. and T
do pl'd
National Leo.
oT
been
veyancos mentioned
Ibis ordinance, which has not
propi rlv licensed hi-- provnieii tor in
ordinance 4 32 shall be liable to the
same penalties a those pl'eselibed In(lie foregoing Noetioil hereolSt. .onis Spelter. lids ordinanceSection 3. That
I áSur Curashall be in full foreand alter ten davs
and publication, In
ordliiances or parts
11. id imtnro's remedy. It Is Vtl- -
and fleet from
alter ils passage
ili) repealing all
of ordinances in
ed tliis I ',lh day
129t
3 4I'll
St. Louis. March 1!. -- Lead un-
changed at $3.S5; speller unehanged.
$4.05.
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, March 10. Wool
medium grades. combing;
and clothing 2i'm21c; light fine 7 'a'jii ' ..: heavy fine liiüil.'.c, tub wash-
ed 20TÍ 34f.
conflict herewith.
Passed and Hpnrovi
of March, A. D. 199
FKLIX If
Attest:
John P. Mi M 'i"
I.FS'l'FI!
piu i.od air. iii iidiiced from tho mighty
eucalyptus trees of inland Australia.
Von hrraihe In this iinilsentlc air
thioiigh a hard rubber Inhaler that
comes Willi every outfit. It Is Kuar-unle-
bv .1. II. o'lilelly Co-t- cure ca-
tarrh, asthina, sole throat. irijchl-tis- .
or croup, or nionev hack. A com-
plete oullit is only l.Ou.
..H2-i- ;
.
9 U
. .
4 0
. . 73
.. 75U
M i l.
eld k.
lll.y Miirnliig Journal Nn Inl l eaned tVlrfl
Charlottesville, V11.. March 111.
.lohn ArinstroiiK Chaloiier. former
unhand of Amelle Hives, the wilier,
fought for the possession of a revol-
ver wllh John (iillai'd. an Fiiglisbman.
at his country Inline. "Merr.v Mills,"
at Oohhain, Ya.. hurt night. during
which tile revolver n as d rged and(lillard was killed. (Tialoiicr was ex-
onerated(lillard canio to Virginia from Aus-
tralia, 11111I was living within tine
tn Hi of "Mcrrv Mills." (lis wife
sought dial r's protection from her
husband. w ho. it Is alleg. d had
threatened her life.
Mrs .Cillard had arrived at "Merry
Mills" In advance of her husband,
and. with her children, was wailing In
the dining n to loll In r story
when her husband entered and nllai li-
ed her. It Is said, with a pair id tongs
ehnloner then entered the room and
Inti Herod. A scuffle between Chal-
oiier and the Fngllshmnn ensued anil
tho former drew a pistol to restrain
tu., frenzied man. Otllatil sicz.-- the
pistol and tried to turn It oil his wife.
Cbaloner grasncil II and il w n.v dls- -
NOW THINK! Cures Dyspepsia. ,Vottr money Lack if ft don't Gives
relief from licartburn, tour tom-ic- li,
stont.u li diatrcM and tick headache.
ü cents a latjje box at "ftafl
.1. II. O Till I I V i'O.
I H I 11. II Mill Ill - II 1 llalli IMWIIjP II
,1 j WLIWILm1 I II III .IIIIIWI I BIHIIM HO MM llWÉlílffi
el atged, lb.- bullet entering iillard s
temple.
At the lllillest the widow said she
was positive that her husband ills- -Whom Do You Consider the Three Most Popular
Ladies of Albuquerque?
NO SECRETS
ilne.l below is a
eiililled "r.ilrnessNominate the ladies whom on 0 inside,- the most popular, little or
old or young. The voting id. in as expb
high el iss proposition and no lady should he backward about accenting her nomination. Itend I lie paiagrapli helou
of Vol III"' and Couiilius" and von will readilv see that this voting plan is perfectly high elass and honestly .inductediimil eiilliiisia-i- n Is liriim shown. Sojne olv ioii(l:ie Imtii liooiioaieil.
Grand Co-operati- ve Voting Plan People of Albuquerque May Know What is in the Medicine They
i iKsT pKi'sFXT Tin: si 100.011 iiiAMoxn itixc;. si: 0x1 riti.Mix r 111: ;.voo ii Miii
StÜ.VIIO IX (.OI 11. The Diamond Kings are purchased and on exhiibtion In the window ol lli.kox's
: i iMtrsi XT
!
,, VOleS, reS,eC- -
Kix;.
Jewi I V
i niimber
Take; an Enterprise Which Merits the tndorsc-men- t
and Hearty Support of the Publici in Will be awarded to the ladles receiving I no nienesi, ei nil lino 111 110 noioe.- -The presents
seuls IllVolVeil WIN lie lllVIUi ll eiUailV lieM'.eeil loose 111 lllg.In case of a tie vote the value of the prlively.
I 'id.- - Hied wheat Is 10 he used lo
kill prairie dogs Hie stockman's
worst eiiemv thai now infest Atizona
and Now Mesieo. and have become a
rnenaee to the forest ranges there
'ihe depart nieiit of agi li It ore will
render what aid it can in the mal-t- .
r
on ranch lands puiiie dogs have
proved (lest t pel iv e lo a Vlll'iotV of
rops. Including wht. riain. pota-
toes, and sugar beets, while on gran-
ting lands tb.-- itestioc so much glass
tll,lt tile ft'.ling t.lpa'ttV of Ihe l.i Till
Is reduced .',11 to 7.', per lent. Tile
forest servil e is diiploving c, ef-
fort lo prove nt rang" del. riolatlon
Last spring fi sn.cessiul campaign
,.i- - waged ag. litis' the pranlo don.
and this vear it ill be waged on a
l.itger scale The poison Is prepared
hv coating the wheal with a prepa- -
latioll of Stl chtli cV.ltild'' Of pot.'O- -
siain. anise oil, ond mulasses
"The possildlitl. s of Irrigation have
no better veto ph 1' il ion than In th
llig Lend ooiintiv ot Vri.oim "
OXDIIIOXS.
Anv lady may be nominated as n candidate re
Health should h, more sdioilslf
sidorcl and sal.- guarded. Tin- I nll' d
Stales gov oí n ñoñi has ,aitiallv awakll.s of
age1.
ened lo tin t
now to uix.
It costs you nothing to win. You have all h
to bee. Alter von are nominated let all your friend-- a
( undid. ite and have them get all their friends to s,
It oosls them nothing to help you. Solicit the sup;'
of the Fraternal (inlet, Club or Society to w lili b
Penicillin r this is a first class proposition, sitpt
business people of on,- city and no one should ho h
eeiiting lor nomination. Little ladies. oitn or
gain and nothing
Know that you are
lire VOtei for von
it of t bo inembot s
hi le long.
irted by first rl.ivs
i, k ard about ai
ladies.
impels
I'llClll- -
that
and now i
f in lug
no ilidno
a
from one 10 one hundred years old.
2. Noniination.s should be made on the nomination blank, below
and dropped into the one big Roblen ballot box on Wist Coll avenue,
next door to Dunbar's office.
All nominations must be in the hallot box any day before (. step ÍH III!That iv
.n. hutp. m.. .March j n. del
pll hi lea O Ml
the phi k.tg-t-
u t le ni
light dii.d
far euoll-.h- .
The Ollili
about i rv
2tith.4 o!ln,; M g U s 11 -- vio 1111,1 iivi íii 11 i.i.
I. V.m.mNln lllWn' ladies fls VOU W'isll. La d P'S Olll- - Id or
ahoiil them, explain what they con-
tain, and give our own oersonal guar-uii- li
e that they are and will do ci-
ad ly as we r jiresent, or they will
cost the user iiothiiii;. These medi-
cines are called "Kexall Lemedles"
which no aus King-nl-AI- Thole v
one special specific toluoly fof Cllch
human ill. Therefore no one remed'
Is a "cure-all.- "
We earnestly urge ton. our nelxh-tini- s.
friends and .icipiarntances pi
x ill K no dp s on our ncrsonal. pos-
itive guarantee that vi"1 pay us noth-
ing ir for anv reason hoy do not prove
eilllrelv satlst i. toi y to pin. .Now.
von mis- tcallzo tlot vv Inn we make
this bold Stat, no nt. vv - must Do alvso-- I
II t positive that We call buck It Uf
to the enure s a t ion of the pub-
lic, oiherwia. vv,. would lose yourftnndshi,. and o itionai" . ruin our
business ano .lili. l. severe
loss.
I should know and lie toldingi'ed n nt of e v cry meih- -youiin froi i one vear to one hundred years of ago.6 Th niamiger reserves the privilege of r. jeetinp any candidate
of (u. stionahle character or reputation.
7 No eh'i-- or employee of any place of business giviiiR voting
olir llUMIIess of
aliemos, we lire
c lie t hi take,
se' lig dings and
mi.i lied to sell what the public de
coupon wil oe accepted as a candidate.
No daughter, sister, or wife of the proprietor or manager
John ! I. iv t. ii. .1 toekniaii!
of li. tivir. who - in th" city on bnd-- I
M'Cs.
' TlV ent - IV e V'.irs .IgO I ITiS-'e-
the ! ut I!. inl i. limit, on horeoa. k.
ilo n the only mens .if transportation('loss III.- still' Til'' Llg I'.etol (s
.11 ik.i:s rroix 1 1 li.
Kaeh contestant lias the privilege of appointing a Judge to Tn Jp
count the oten. beginning' on the morning of Apt!! 2th at ü a. 10.
r.ntxi:ss or vonxt; xi í oimimí.
The manager of each place of business which vod s duih.s
the votini; will issue n staienunl on the day alter the voting end .
stating the e o't number id' votes given out bv Ins place of
which statements will be published.
' 'I'lV total lllimbef of 01. s . list will of eoulsel.. ounled bv- judges.
In this vvhv it can b.- s ( n that no illegal v.oiti- - could b. done
or no overcount be m.o', else the total vole 1st under such condi-
tions would exceed the total number given out. wlii h would on til-
la, e of it prove fraud on the part of the ninn.ig'-nicti- of the voting.
The manager or owner of each business pi. o e giving votes will
sign the follow ing agr- - eim r.t.
"I heri bv agree that I will not sell voting roup' lis lo any person
or pi rsons nor will I give away voting coupons to any person or s
except at the tegular d rtised rate and under the regular ad-
vertised ( onditiotis.
"1 further proini.se that I will not use voting oupons In any man-
ner which will give on., candidate any unfair advantage over another."
If j ou have any suggi st ions to make or o sir. tin titer infortn.it coi
address I '.ox 411. City
manda i vil though sollle uledlclll'S
we s, it contain drugs injurious to the
good health "1 the person using them.
We have oft'll attempted to over- -
cono- (he-- evil, but we vvde almost
p. o,i!' ... until Wo he tine Ml'tlllaled
witti , ib. oil two tl sand ""ur bait-
ing druggists In a atív e
known as the I'ntloii lung
conip.iiiv 'Ihrotigh this large
"f di'iggisis. It was poslsble
tor i tp. os to ti n v el alt ov or the coun-tr- y
toi neo' Hi. in two visirs in s'.ii- h
ot t x i " i d i n a i y ri ni" lies. When tb. y
folio, ,1 lelocdv lh.it was J( I fei I tll'
purchase. I its pi ' set apt ion. The drug-
gists themselves ll-- o C o ll I f i ll(hat tllev knew to lie good
through llieir having be.-- continually
pla set ih'-i- and Sllecessf n Iv used hv-
eminent pbt sli ians.
In lliis vvav nboin two Iboii-aii- d dit- -
'le ti rrit'kfv :vuig wiiliin th.. eiiii-iia
I, or how. t,,i on d lo the Colom-
bia river, and .nibrac s n va: t an a
the no, i a mi tir-- a trip it
.'Ppeiired to to, olinost iniposs,,i,
that anything 'Vt could ho made togrow in thai soil It was a net
Streti 11, W illi no Vegetation ' a pt
,'g. ('.itMe could not gc.zo ou
It and the onlv atiiina's tli.it could
el,e Ollt III l !Stel, e ,Oo s,0
whi-- (.in live almost .inyvlori
"A lew sun, ne ts ., , uoo!,- an-
other Inti across the :ig Itend, and I
marveled at the dl.inge : a II lads
loig sima had liu i'bd I'"- - ...ontiv.
and Hie r ia.llie.ls iii-i- flanked bv
Cr. at fo lds of waving glaio w lo at
ilf.ill.i. '.ill. everMhiim-- gr..,vn in Ho
am i. oliin il region of the w . st ti.i io
ther. now and it has al! be- n
about bv in ig.iteoi
of the uiiforont business places Riving votes will be accepted as
a
ft The name, f the rnudidates will he published every da
during the vot'r.. be iriinsfei ted to omul"nee been ( 11st cannot,1 , vm.-- h vim
fa- nnesth. raPd' .
now to si'.ri iji: oii.s.
Kv rimii May Y"f' ai Iflcn as They Can.
1 One o.e i n .owed with every Irte worth of Roods pun h ised
business. On- - place of business in e .elcfor each at . -- tan ce oflj,v.iin,l , ,n,. I,,.., r, their respective lilies I lie ll- -t .f Mores g(- -
hiff oics Is muxHiihtil on Tage' 2.
W hen n .kirii vein purchiis. at the stores glvmi votes don t forget
to ask the eh : W v "ig eoinn.ns as coupons aro iven only to
thos.- - askini? or h t. T ' illus rati shouhi you make a cash par-
tíase amounting to 5n oti will he Riven n couimui good for twenty-fiv- e
vote. IT vol ak t "' votes.
votes will he given with e.u h2. A (Oupon 1 ! twenty-fiv- e
month's n-- w prep.,,,! h.,i., -- iption to the .Morninc Journal. Special
features he am. uie - om time to time durinif th.-- otiim pi ilo.l.
.1. F..ieh
.er"i 1. r us hiikb' stiotis (is how to Rive away these
valuable presents 1..' l. . n a coupon Rood for one hundred votes
bv the manager, as a w I for their help.
4. Tie- - stores b..i, votes today, nhi. h vM-- k you ran
and begin to vast .in M '1 20th.
IKiW Tt VOTI'.
On tin- - voting r..u, :'- - rc-i- vc fiii in the i.Air..- - r.f the uer-n- n
for whom vol wish t v , v1 deposit oiir coupons in the lug golden
l.ii'lot Im on W es-- t fhi.. o t tu xt t Duuhar s c.f.h -- .
We lll.lK'- till" Statement W ll II fll'I
ii loi' t'sta no ing vv liot il uu-an- t u- -.
and be. ins. vv, are certain we can
make it K"..d We know all about
the liexall what they con-j- t
tin ntid th- n power to do great Rood
j for suffering mankind.
j Itovtll I o-- .. U Tablets whs ttll
.first Lev. ill remedy mole. Tliey are
composed of ihe w il know n proper-
dins of liismuth Subnitr.ite, Pepsm.
Cat in urn v os and their anents. In )ier-- !fe I lo o. loo. Tin y m o Ine.ou-- 1parable and in va Inablc "for the po.f.
tiv.- elite of Indlgttioll Hld sp4.i- - ,
sia. whether unte or vhronie. Wejiuge all in lu of such a r niedy tojti t Uex.-il- Ins,,, i, ia Tabh ls at 'our
risk. Thri e sizes. L'.'.e, .".. and S9c.
Wh. n v.. u pun linv; IteTHll Uenie-- !dies, you are buving health iiisurane
and we do not b. lit ve w e could sell
I you anjthing with a iimii- - (weiiro and
liberal guar int. e When yo'i re in
n.-.-- of tin . In mo, remember this offer
XllMIXVTlOX l lt POX.
1 iii.ndnat'
i;trt and number
as a candidate In The A lv ' sing and Merengar
Iti.i . in s Craio i Co-op- , t .itive Votmg p'nti.
oi cs. ript Ions were , .,1!. , ten
l ll.se w.t o lllell can tlllly d.issif
rein. di. s .ompouiided tl'on llo m and
tb'.lollRhly t" st. d I.V a. ( 1111 f'T lá
long p t iod und'-i- t!o- sup. i vision of
i i oniiiiitiee of expert bemist, and
l li.vsb Inns, unül about thr- hundied
different n un dies were s. b ct.d as
being the lest for th.. treatment ir
certain nüm.-nt- or diseases.
W nr.- now abb- to off. r these rem-
edí, s of known ttiie proved ciiiative
ilo.- - I" the people of A ll.ll'iu. I ipie.
We will tlu'niuilv till uti)bO'ly 11
John T ('.arm r h o I n appoint
d i os roiisi.-- at Kuk. i.ui iv 10 miy,
N'-- Mo. i' .l. to sliced S lOl ll' ll- -
di i. k. d Cd' Ion Pistiero h
il- o hei n named lor (lo- ofn. at
i)u',t."i. Taos lonntv in Ihe pl.i'e of
.1 L. At ' bill' la l l.
l;iv lo-- is th. name of a love posf-offie- e
ill Yut.1p.il oilllity. Ait
t ike ndvani-ti,- of it. J. u. O Itli !yl' ....
U
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CO. THE HENDERSON CORSET
n. a. MUTtrrcrmnN rr-M-
W. S. Kt'r.KK K.lll'if
II. n. Iiknin'I CHy K.liii.r
Ii. a IIOIMHKTl 1)UIMH Manager
Fully represents all those characteristics so essential to give the long slendor
lines and hipless effects absolutely necessary for this season's garments, We
carry a full representation of all the popular styles at all prices and can assure
an absolute satisfactory fit It will prove beneficial to thoroughly investigate
the modern methods of our Corset Department,
ROSENWALD'Srntrí in ae.ir,il plum mnttar t tha
H'WUifTlra at Aliiuquariiu. N. at., undar act
ut Cunareaa of alarub I. Mil.
TEL. 'íTUB VORMVfl Jll(Kf 1") TIIKiKAinvd mi l iii icam rnoi'MvMriini, i ri'KHiimi Tim
K Till-- ItM'l Ml II 'A I'AH'IV Al l. TH
TIMr. AMI THK Mr'llllllH 1P THIS III-
111 l AN I' A II I If Wllf.M THI-.- AIIK
nii.iir.
iliieciioo nf Mr, CiaiiMin. Us I ii mi nv
issues were very ereililnhle.lllt.lltlfmn-iniiii- unionTin: st vi l. or i it ii
Unit tlll-- IIH'IHK'-IVC- woi.l.l in" Ihe town Ipih hpen In the Ri'lp ofil severe hlizzuril llllliliK Ihe pustis imtI'riMiniiTi ri pnitH frnm nil kit- - lluiili- n fin" "i' . nipnintinii
ALLEGED FORGER
HELD Í0 THE
tlnilK nf tln n n i u . n li III v I'll TI.Flt t
TI.IIMH OF HI'IIWHU'TlrtV.
Tally, l.y carrliir, r mnrtlli, .......
Daily, Ity mall, ona moiitn..
like Mil 11 un
nf l;iw il ÍH Ii'- -
Loose Leaf Devices
Special Made Blank Books
weeli. Xo rlllllKif-- Was llone hut il
eo.'il famine lias ri snlteil.
Mr. Stone, who luis leen in the
meat hiisim-s- 'for soine lime past, liais
retli-i'i- from that line ami none intr.
llm hay. main ami Cecil husíiicss.
itinrc lni.ifiil Ionic nt tin- prim nt t Inn-- iu,'i ' i on lit n i I i
tluiti tln-- luin luul fur finin- h ci ks ri .xsiii y for tli" I" ' iiiii nifi-i'- Inc
I) to iii-ii-
tll'ir I'"
I'larirr rlrriilnllon limn any miliar pnpar
In Nrw Math-o- 'Ilia mily iir la awMril.-- laaurd aierr any In in iur. A i ase of sninlipov whs icported
'i'' Inns. Tin' Kim-lii- tnni' of I in-- n liinnii tlnin"l'-in:-
lu-- slm w in pi nn-nt- Imt I rail - ' nt Ini I"' '
strci-t'- inli iv fur tin- i ii 1 tti-i'- trl.f li'oiniK''.
iih tlmt wliiln tin- JohliliiK triulo linn!
lllllll-OVI'l- It H Will lllMI'klll Willi ITIIH-Il- '"I' ''"'
GRAND JURY Inst week. The patient has lieen Iso- -lilleil illlil is iff.illi; Weil, it hcill'i(liagnosetl as n miiil ease of varioloid.'Tita Mornlnf Journal baa a higher Hi lei. He hns fornpr 1 JrnlHiWn ratine llitin la to anyall.ar paper in A!tiiriilrfiii or any ftlhrr
dillr In Nr MhIi-o,- Tiia Anirrliuu Tr.iili- fit first lninds "iin .1 i:lIiiih i. pretty quiet, nuil t H I li
iiiiiis. lf In the iriMtt'--
linn. II" tniH
Imt tin- ."iiliuy.
Nau (.paper IHri'i-lnry- .
t.iil buying Ii.ih not vei s t humelilar.;i iiient of r
m:iv Mrxicoai in qi rr-.Q- i k lieen very nmrkeil.(Inns n hliKlit
Still, even i
Tlier Ii re
1 71 K'l Rarrj nioi'i Weils.
Boslon. Mai-el- Mi. Miss Ktliel liar,
rymore, the actress, ami llussell (lis.
wold Colt, of Hiistol, 1. I., son of
Colonel Samuel p. Coll, were married
at the rectory of the Itomnn Cnthn-li- e
church nf ihe .Must I'recinus illcm.i
In Hyde Park yesterday, necnnlins to
mi ainioiiiieeim-n- minie tonit;ht hy
Miss Parry niore's inaminer.
IIANGI.IJ IV ii:i..v.
SI II I. A II M T.
What the Editors
of the Southwest
Are Saying
Ml 1)111 V 11111 I'll liíltlll-- illlil
.Home unit 111 tin- Irinle nml In-i- l
iim! i ih I Kit mil inn. VIht ileinuii'l
llli.l X I ill tul 'il It IlllH In e'l ItirRely til
Fancy Penman in Trouble at
Fort Sumnci; Expei mental
Ii ligation Faun Being Pre-
pared; Much Business Ac-
tivity,
Nir(-la- CorrMM!iuiiH-- Murnlna- - Juurnal.
I'm I Siiiiim-r- , , M . Mnri h 14.--I- n
Hipilie Perkins' rourt hiMt Krlilu.v
R
U
B
B
E
R
s
T
A
M
F
S
the illreetlnn of iwinn n's-w- i nr rooilpi
AlthntiRh It too Inn- In (In- w ninn
fur Un- - h glMntiirc tu ncriimilinli
linn It, tli'-- la mill it id i limn In
which It initv hmiIiI the l;ttnl tnlxtuke
or fnliiliH. l:xpoit I ra ilo totnli nt
Itiui nml .lump nml i'layLit 1firiMi-n- nre depres-iníí- , (lispijivln tlie ' Daneroip,
'eoplc to
.1'.' We lliill t
i, I'oi- ii me.il
Kidney lliseime Are 'I
l or Alhuipiei ipie
N rlert.
cffeit of lililí prlei-- lure mnl of n - lo oil feel iliKCOIll'imiNine IliellcH lit' HI1IIW. II
year!-- I.ii i ' i t '
nf tin- term In rxiilif lili
out Klvliiq tin- territory mi Im pi fi
lection l u
'lllei-i- ImyliiK lilillit" nlil'o.'li!. Tlie
nml S.it nrrlity two . nw H for forgery
nml uttering were lienril iiKainst Frnn- -
(out timie in very uiihi itleil. In tlie
tiltnnilnntii lirmieli the rnnvi rnetit h- -Fur tln-l- own bimiiI iui hi fi. no leu
Hum fur tlin i'iiim) iimiiii- nf tin- tcrrl- - liirni-- than 11 Jenr no, when
The t danger of kidney trmihles
is that iliey Kct a firm hold before the
sufferer I'ceomiizes thelll. Health is
mndunlly undermined. packaelie,
heiidactic, iiervoiisne.s.s, lamem-ss-
i " i, .Vlni tlnez nli.is I'rocoiiio Arehu-l'-'.- i.
T. (1 l.iiivkinM jiiii ureii for the. tin- fccntleuicn nf tin thlnüH iv ere nt li very low- elti). !n
(I. uní. I fee to il Hint tin- - Unbelt lilll
I'llll'CCl.
J'ioi;icss nml uoml iomiI'I nre the
I innl'leii nl proFp.-rlty- mnl le-
velnpim nl. Tip son Kl.-ir-
i:.'i.y loi' the .i nlii".
Il' rllil mil Inke .lodn" lollíí In
put .Mr. .h llm 14 over In tlie An inlnn
hunch. P. mini! leml Unlit
tile lllilhrnelte It Mile, tleRoMlllioliH Í1M
to n tew eontrnet lire hIIII peiiilliit.'
projieriii ion mnl I'. Al io ni;.-- i lor the
necir eil. tin- e lilenee of (he
w i f n ss-- 4, Messrs. i'. C. Henry, tnjiii-le- r
nf the First .'.i 1. inn I hnnU, Kurt
I X'fl IIIK-- II liHV llcfol'f Hie rinse nf tin
r Mwltttl, W'.iK" reiliietloim In the Iron mnl uteel
soreness, IninhiiKo. urinary ti oulih s,
dropsy, diabetes and l!ri,ht'H tlisease
follow' in mereilesH .succession, lion'tyour kltlne.VH. t'urii I lie kid-
neys with the cei inin and sale remedy,
Hoati's Kidney Pills, which lias cured
Innle m-- Slmn inmiuf.-ie-r riuiiiiliiiii bitterly, nil, I Ki t iii n Snnim-r- rerleeto I nsniis, n sneeii H. S. LITHGOW Book Bindert III em lite lepol-tei- en 1 h (r lip with latiehi-r- nml .1. KeinliartU It wa people lililí here in A illitei'llle.sprl an i I'o e i'h , n ml n ImiK In i w eeii-s- i n- - HI HIiKIC STAMP MAKER.
JomxAit ririi.mxu.on-- . petloil 1m lonkeil for, 'i lilll - niONK 24.the liiNt fihnw-liiR- innih hy ntiy IihIiih- -
sniys On.
The dry I'm mi l s me wenrliiií i
Kinlle llial Won't eolile nil', While shci'l
owners nn- not. sure yet whether ti
look happy or sad. I.as "phc
Mis. .1. P. curd. 4 HI Smith Third
sli"t i. A liuiiieiiue, .. M., says; "I
sintered from pains in my hack for a
lollíí lime nml when I over-exerte- d
myself oi- took cohl, the trouble was
try ÍH thill nf hnl I.I lilt;, where til orioMeil
shown that Martinez on two tli ff.-- tut
tlatcM presented two t heipies nt the
hank, one fnr ÍTá ami mie fin- $11,
each heariiiii what inirpiirted to he
the ylmiaturo of Ca-a- and received
in all ÍLMIO. It was shown tluriiiK
the lhai tlie íieeused was
a clever penman, In inn nlde to w rite
perfectly ilisitulsed ha ml writ imt. Hi'
Kp'-ni- it nn m nre nlioiit iloiiMo '.horn
afiKrayaletl. My kidney disease was
I'oiii- nf iiili'St rrrlnln hciiii-lul-
nf tin- I'lilti il Mulfx MiinjK-- t v
Ml'Xlcl nf inllllrill r"lnl'ti ÍIII-- yi-t-
If hi- - n fiifi- - to tnki' n Fli p wlileli
iiliunlul. ly In ni ili r to .ff
Mill (null ii.l!i''nl ml rii,l Inn, will w f
nut ulve tin- Iii- t" our nvv n pi'
muí convince tin- public Unit
tin- ili.'iiM' H li i I Hitiilio-- t ti iti'- true?
I 'm- tin- in to l i I nn- to juiwn
n it. l i nt, iniiili I ii i ii i Inn l,iw, wimlil
In- to pill Into lln ImiihIm nf lleve il'lii,
fol'esllililow eil i ill llo.
flKiilfh lint li iitnre In fitvnr nf tin-
hei editniy iih' lily father died with;
Hrlliht's tlisease. About a year u;;o
Uoiin's Kidney Pills were, lu'ouuht ton li.i lie ii I inniki In Ih the fu. I t lint
iiil I'riietious, Too.
The Atl.oiiu h mslaturc luis sient
most or the playing- lior-- e d
(hivelll'il- Kihli' V has licell 11- .- I.olds-Inir-
l.llieral.
attempted to set up lite defense that
it was u case nf mlsluken identity,
mid that some idle r person whose
nml ileelKiiin.H fnviir.-ihl- to the mil
o'i'Im nml nther eoi porntionM,
ivnr the hi IN f tlmt tlie wl.le- -
my atleitiioii nml inkiiti? them for a
short lime, I vvus absolutely relieved
of the pain in my hack ami felt bet- -
ter in every way. The merits of
Ioali'.s Kidney Pills were so plainly
demonstrated to me, that 1 can with
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY BUYING YOUR HOT
BED SASH OF THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
pri nl "fíinniíer inovioneiil" nf one (nuil lorW. M.
of pride
TvvU'.hh
In his
doors
IS IVolilljJ !1 HellHl
Ictlllllt new ipmr-ll'oi-
Pollnl'-- ho- -
1.
lets three
porta llel--
name was entloisod on the t heipi.--
I'rticopio A relink tn was Hie nuilly
putty. Auulnst this evidence vvns
shovvini; that ho (Martinez)
lidd him sell' written Aivhul, tu'H name
on the eheiiiie, anil tina-- was no evi-
dence for! Iieotninu; to show that lucre
was anv siieli pei-fiot- i known a
opln Arcliiilt-tn- The aeciised was
held far action of tin- uraml jury anil
nml two j.iiim nun Im on the ilei line.
I'mik elejllllHiS retuuiM reflect leH.iell- -
.''tin k f.'icciiln Inn In ipilte Hinnll
tnl;i,'H, mnl ;ih conipMii-'nn- with a y en r
nun nre will) Kt mini! My lietlerlnn: i on-
illtlony, i;iiIiim over enrresponil n
un. I
.i Imii tin- nuiBt etl.ctivc
tln-- Inn i' tu life ir "n iim in xl
tlnti.'.
It will ulvc tin-i- i li-- ii n i' ImiiI iul i
llrllri' In l'l'll llli-i- ' ntlii-1- III-
nliiiM th.il tln tiK ly tliinr.M wlilili linvr-li.--
n Mi lit iilinul iih mi- - trui'.
pleasure anil conildem-- recommend
them to others."
Kor sale by all den lera. Price f.O
cents. Kosti Co., Hnf f;i lo.
New York, sole mi-nt- for the United
States.
Penieinhcr ihe natm Dunn's nml
take no other.
And Tevits Is n Mule.
The r. ii y pislol koI In ils work at xoooococraSan Antonio yest. nlay. 'I In- 'I. xas
of IHIIK are lens marked. tlionuhtl launhtei'liitf I tin IInters do J I" ' s
olntloiiists.a nIhe South Anieili
Id Paco '.! Inn s. m t iti i : ivmtiii iio. taken to Sanln fttn
u in the custody
of Const. tide P. Plonk-.-
Imritm the pnst lew weeks eleven
ilnims have been t ntered umh--
AM Pnlori lin,., ,isp notify their
respective committee to meet al
Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rex Flintkote Roofing
North First Street. Albuquerque New Mexico
a inn Ji it'll v oí i It list still show i o -
sid'-ralit- lin Puck ol'xii'l ov r-
slutdowliui Din ttade slltlattnn, H.lll
Inotiv, r, Is tin- Immiiienen nf tai lt'l
ill'. i mid and tnni'
elter.llly ri loUHhnlll the Hplillfr Is IX- -
tiialiain's hull Sunday miirnlnit, .MarchTli.- - -- Chli' I mpi n i nn nl" ii. lily
nn. nf tin- lll.--l itllllnll" r.T A III lie I-
'll'!" Ill.it li:l llll'e:lly iti IlloliM t I'll il
tlmt it 1m win-H- i nil II nmt ii
Win iv lie l ulls.
'I'll.- i licniist can laid- miy sample
or soil,
.analve It and tell prci
the elemi nt and the amount of each
that It contains hut Mils does md mean
Unit lie i an u "ill and plant a hill
ol In mis.- I'.. 111.
pi tell fl"et the i Iih and flow nl
idlmr this linpnilaht suh oexx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxiooooc xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxioiIhi'r iKf.nl i. inore. It Iiiim nlri inly I
--'1. to make final arrange
monis lor smoker.
OI.MMITTKK.
lllitl Seed
I 'unary
llenii
Millet t
Kopc
Mixed ItifiJ Seed, Mannilolh Sun-flov-
for iari ol- -. . I 'ce, litlj-M-
S. 1st. Phone 10.
the Iniimsleail lletttl be West of tills
town, and In nther Imalilies hi this
lion of th" territory settlement has
hcen t;oinii on.
A handsome modern huildlnsr has
been t reeled Iii town recently hy Mr.
Simon Katz, where he is novv InsiaH- -
il, ilidiiK a Ki nt ral men lia mljse husl-
tle-:s- ,
Messrs. Pniin anil Silvi have ills,
built a lare meat niarke
li lanre am.iuiit of wok "f hnl ,nli
to the town, nuil muí. I dn much linn
wlih a i ry little unit, rial assistant
from the pul. II.- Ireasui'v. I'm' Ii
.I"' t.
i:. iinit
sin ii k a i:
tilde In
h. I'll; m.
lt,;dc Minus a very lna
lilis I o i m all Hie mure no-
mine entiipaii-'iot- s nre now
tie vvillt tluindlini; totals a
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00ctnme. nil nf Us him i allium tlni'i I nrhdve hcen nil. for IhrouKli pi Ivnln
xiihsi rlptloiiH, lais.-- l.y h h llian a
1 al ion.
liioi'Kia. has leulslaled for the pro- -!eelinn nl' hit' p, Si 111 ill o I! e II '1 'pos-
sums and ipivv the Allanta Const n
is drmandini.; pioi, f..f the
1, oi ma oyster. d l't Timed.
o Mlei'iinl i v.
I, is sl.it. it Unit "a Poston woiilall
has i llllllact d I Weill! llm c iliUerelll
t, It llli'-;ll- t I"' Oil" id thoHV
luM.in.es win!" tin- l"i"i' Kill hi"1
m.lhin ; .1' to enilnin e. Kl Pa
'I Iim s.
w hich tln-- are now occu pv Inn:, v hll'
Mr NorlhlnKtnn has nlso hnilr ii It--
hnndsoine s!i ileturt w lo re ho op
crates Iih tinsmith mid plumiiinj
business.
(MEREST ALLOWED QN SAVINGS DEPQS1TSpiihllcHpli It. dhalf ini ii end ifi-t-
ladli s, and it now collies helnfe til''
pnsltliill lo pun h.tsi- ttltli Ample Menaa and l usurpa tcd Faollltlet
year ni.:o. All the lending Iim s of
tlnde Milan tl In the less. Tin
lolal ot ixpnris of hn.idst nl meats
animals, tntlmi and ; 'neral oils In
ry ap",i"Kat'd J ii ,'t, 7 "i I .liS'J, n
ileereiU" nl' .'I per cent from
tints, wlileh k"' H I" show that
Ihe eotlditii'llH 111 fnle!i;n cnuntl'lei
ai-,- lint i t maiiii'i'd in any
piildic with ii pi
ami plant tree ret varletii n.f tlie
O Prion o llemiihi in Tokio.
nshliiston. I C, Man h Hi
u'llrien nl Tokio, will re-
unió ut that post. Koriner Secretary
of Commerce and Kulior i isear Straus
AIM be nppoiiiied to .some other em-
bassy. Senators Smult ami Ihirrows
if Alichiiuin requested Hie retention
if Mr. ii'l'.ricn.
Workers Oppose X ui Cut.
Rend i UK. Pa.. .March 16. Tile delo-iate- s
lo the ensiein iHstrict of the
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
The l 'hatla noo;a N'i vv
rule Unit all sprim:
has made a
po, try mutt
Kitrn.U to Iepnsliori t'very Proper Accommodntlon and Solicita New Ac-
counts. Capital, lotl.OOO.mi. Officers and Jlireciora: Soloinou Luna, Pre.
.Idcnl; V. S. Klrl. klcr, Vice ITckIiI cut and Cashier; w. ,1. Johuaoo, Ac
alNiaut Cashier; William McInUwli, George Aruot, J. C. BaldrlUe, A. U.
niarknell. O. IC. Cromwell.
Tin- restaurant so lonir contuiet,"
by A'r. II. SimmoiiM, facing (lie plitx.a
was sold last Will to Mr lüssett.
Mr. Krh kson, who succeeiled Mi'
llallis as inanauei- - of Hi, p. Harri
eaoieial inn', liamlise hiisine-s- , ha
laken thart;,' The Larue show win
dovvs h.ive been set out with pint-tlas-
nml the preniiseH present tiiiitt
ihe app, aianc" of an extensive, com
imidi nis no,, I, in More.
Tin' manaia r. Mr. Nishitt, who
lo have ihaie of the experimenta
farm on the Irrigated lamí of the Kor
PK,
Ii v
t liv me ami liav e a pi. int. A rol
hat vv mild si ov he spl llllí Tucson
I .v.mali;.iaialed Steel, Iron ami Tin
Workers association today decid, tl
iK.imsl accepting the led ti. ti, m in
linnl. i im; Hie FtreelH all nvt-- town.
If the ity caví rnineiit will simply nh- -
lllintc Itself to keep till' trees Wllt'li'l.
and lliat tile nidlllatiee I of till
plotcilion ol Shade lie, ;t is enl'ol'. ed,
so that tin y lile imt hitli II "M 1,1
uhln ,1 (Mil nf the mellll-- !' t nvvs
and Inns' a This would Involve a
little tXpclt.-i"- , hut the i alolll-
l.i tit ly a I'le st:. ml it e lia a
surplus of about thirty tlioiiMiud dol-
lars, whii ti is l.vliiK In tin- liensui y nt
i.iiv us. , nml i s n worse than
I. -- s. to put it into
wonii ii ri i. pi i hi it
If the t. t rltoi ia council ri allv
Wnllls In Slll'l'l't N'-V- MeXiiO to thi
buM'i' ss If 'U IV t II! ol eetl
I 'itl.l II.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.Aitja-- s oi ij.iHin iron worKers recent-!- yitnnoiini ed by the manufaelurcr.s
in tills district. PROFESSIONAL CARDS jh ii mi ia i Inn nf an In v t si le.at inn nf ton
til t til in ii f In H In the I'lllt'-- Stalls
i:lv is tiuii" nio.h-s- It
l.lllloiy to hlllld a
Ol-- e at public expense.
,boul thai. I.as 'i
I summr hand cinnpany, has arrivet
Moilest.
Santa I'e i "1
now aM.s III"
count v I mil l h
Xntinio; smaii
I tplie.
ASSAYF.rtS.Kovt i iiiii. nt, It h is t iki il tlie i w hi
uie to hrlni; nhont such an Investí- -
OCIl ASSOIITJIKM' OF CAXVMD
CnilTS AMI Vl'. 1 "I'A HLFS IS Ai:i,i:cri i) stock, comk iv andkxamim; it. v. o. vkatt &
co., 214 s. rkcom.
f""fi
and Is ahoni to slart operat ioti-i- . Tin
new a in, nt h, iidates to the com
pany's irrlf'Mtiai; tlitcli are neari.v
eoinpleted. Mi Harina, luí has
in charge of tin- work, has employ
ed a la cm- fntce ot' men nml in n eon
natlni! hy M'titiH ilovvn the house
i soluliotl nn that subject.
W. JENKS
A ways r.
Mining and Metallurgloal Eng1nr,
0 Went Fruit avenue, Postofflcí
Pox 17S, or at ófrica of F. U. Kent
112 South Third Street.
I lie lbiitiicriiii' W ay.
And now A llitl'im t pie has the l a",
hi'lse fevel- .'Hill K"IIK to stloW the
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Hill FEARS Emulsion
is for coughs and colds as NAP1GBLOSS OF SEA well as for consumption.It's easy for Scott's
Hmulsion to cure a cold
or coutrh and it docs it
POWER better than anything elsebecause it builds up
i and strengthens at the
same time.
j Don't wait until you getALARMED AT NAVALACTIVITY OF GERMANS
Choice Lots in the Perea Addition
$75 to $250 Each, 1-- 4 Down- - Balance $10a Month
BETTER HURRY
D. K. B. SELLERS COMPANY
Real Estate Investments.
Consumption or Bronchi-
tis. Get Scoff V
SnJ thit aitvertiument. toRrthcr with name of
paiwr in which it appear, your a.1drcs and (our
Cfntl to cover poilaic. and we will wnd you 1
"Complete Hamly Alia of the W'orlJ" :: ::
SCOTT & HOWNE. ÍIM Ptail Street New York
Office 204 Gold Ave.
Telephone 899
Automobile No. 9
First Lord of Admiralty in Urg-
ing Increased Budget For
Shipbuilding Sounds Warnirg
to the Empire,
F. H. MITCHELL
FELIPE GURULE
"The safety of the country stands
above all other sacrifices ami no mat-
ter what t)u cost, the safety of the
country must be secured.'
This was the ground upon which
Hcginald .McKenna. first lord of the
admiralty. Instiled the increase of
nearly ÍDV.OOon.doO in the navy es-
timates when they were introduced hy
him in the house, of commons today.
'Nil one could suppose.' 'went on
Mr. McKenna. "that the present
assumed the responsibility of
these estimates with a light heart, but
there are cases when even the most
Rj Mnrnilig Journal l.enirl Uire
I. mi, huí, Aliin li 10. Tin' dramatic
revelation I y lloglnald' McKenna. first
mil ni' tin' ultnii'iilty, in parliament
toil. i.v. or (erniany's extraordinary de- -
I. II 1 ill HT capacity lo llliilll bis
battleships rapidly, seems likely ti
murk a crisis in Uroat liritain's naval
history, tj it i Lm certainly It will iimusi
nuil alarm the country as to the pos-
sibility in : --; i u ' mnintaihin..r navnl
ni"'" V- "s Pl'l'"i t wan electricalliiitiinliatcly the dcabto mi the nay
estimates mis concluded, a hurried
meeting as culled of house members
representing the "small" navy party,
at wlnuh tin' situation, thus unexpect-
edly revealed was anxiously debated.
No decision was reached hut the
speeches showed thirt little mure would
he heard of t hcoso-pnrin- ir so far us
the navy is concerned. On the ron-1r:tr-
It seems that the government
will he strongly uracil by the mupor-m- l
he stronsly urged by the major-'euinlition-program lor additional
NEW SPRING FLOWERS
AT IVES
New ones--a- ll and perfectly grown fiom it y iliiilm
.wung plant.
Dainty Da(Toillls, sweet Na Issus, he.i ut il'ul in hit hs very f ra
giant, llesldes. e have an unusually line assortment of Itoscs ulld(.'arnatlons. All moderately priced.
Order Jod.iy and we'll deliver with equal proniptncss.
BYRON HENRY IVES
determined economist would have to
make sacrifices."
It was axiomatic, tin- speaker con-
tinued, that Great Britain should
maintain it navy strong enough to
insure Britain's shores from Invasion,protect tile empire from hostile at-
tacks and safeguard trade from de-
struction during' war. The limits of
the navy must be fixed by the prog Hume Number
732F I OK I.ST.till mid Santa l e.
ress of forego powers. Several pow-- I
ers were rapidly developing their naval
strength at present hut not one at a
pace to be compared to Germany.
Mr. McKenna explained that ho
oiiIv selected Germany as a standard
tv .J-j- Here is the uno candy wlirro cost of maki'ii;; is utterly
(Jjvjviff We called in the mo-i- t skilled candy makers i;.ive tiicni fall
llntVlf sway to make Vassar Suprcmu Chocolates the ei y bet.
II jjl I They succeeded. Y.is-.i- r Supreme Chocolates ate. without a
I.' I' ll rival today for richness o( liavor.
III, iljj The cream centers are more than ileli.-ion- smiie are fin'.en
..' j)IJn some are flowing-- . The ilmcolate c i.itni;; is deep -- full llavoied -
jj Will: blends perfectly with ex,iti-;:l- fceinc;.St W 11 Vassar Supreme Chocolates ore at the best dealers, in haniNomeboxes.A!f loOSE-WlLE- SfjJim kl Hi Vassar Chocolates f ; óí ''..'3tjK)i Style Milk Chocolates in K : :
ml Mb. Kir.es; Bitter I VWvcí:"'3"' :
I n eadnnughts un absolute building
program.
It becomes, as Mr. Halfoiir pointedl-y iut it in today 's speech w hich gn al-
ly impressed tile house, a tpiestion not
of maintaining' u two-pow- standard
l ilt ol maintaining a one-pow- stand-
ard in first class ships.
"I am forced," said Mr. Balfour,
"to tile conclusion that now, for tin
very first time in modern history we
are face to lace with a nava! situation
so new and ho dangerous that it is
difficult for us to realize till its im-
ports."
.or. I'.alfour declared that accord- -
by whiih to measure British require-
ments for arithmetical purposes and
lie did not presume to any expression
of feeling or opinion except, one o(
respect! ill admiration for Germany's
administrative and professional effi-
ciency. The iiresent difficulty of thegovernment lay m the fact that it did
not know the rate at which German
construction was going on. It esti-
mated that thirteen German Dread
JOHN WOODWARD
FLORIST
PHONE 1373 - - - - OLD ALBUQUERQUE
Years of experience has tciirjit us the difference between
good and bad nursery stock. We cany the best only,
COME AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.
noughts and nvincibles might be
completed by It'll, as against twelve
Dreadnoughts and four Invincibles
which Great Britain would have by
Xnvembcr. It'll. If Germany D-
ecelerated her construction work she
would have seventeen of these ships
hy April of ltd 2.
Great Britain could not afford to
FT'Ev resana p"pxaIcv mil il in i U
inn lo his inioi'imition which lie chnl-leiiRe- d
Mr. McKenna to refute. I'n
hud laid down last year eight
nvadnouKhtH and that site was sev-
eral months in advance of her pro-
gram. If (crinany continued at the
mine rate, he said, the relative posi-
tion of the two nations in 1 - would
..he Ureal Britain. twenty Dread-
noughts: Germany, twenty-one- . or it
the Germans imitated Great Britain's
new policy of collecting materials and
armaments hel'oie hand Germany
would have twenty-fiv- e itvn, la, nights.
Mr. McKenna questioned the figures,
us being beyond Gerniany's coiislrue-tiv- e
power, 'but Mr. Balfour retorted
that it was difiicult to discover what
the Germans were doing.
The sensation caused by-th- debate
is in all the editorials Wed-
nesday morning irrespective of party.
The liberal organs make a feeble at-
tempt to v the government's pro-gru-
as adequate but apparently with
roriMdcrahlc misgiving. TI if matter
was warmly discussed in the lobbies
of the house and tile very general
opinion was held that l lie government
take risks and If she was to maintain
her superiority the admiralty must be
in a position to obtain the delivery of
four ndilitional Dreadnoughts hy
March of I UK', thus giving Great Brit-
ain twenty such vessels against Ger-
many's possible s 'Venteen.
Mr. McKenna said he considered
that the maintenance of sitpcioritvdepended Ilium soiierio- - Mr 111 Dread-
noughts alone. Ho aid tribute to
the "extraordinary grow th" In the run.
urn -- liiin of shins of the largest size
In Germany. Two cirs n- -n there
were no shins caoabb of eampciiiig
with the British I irendnnughts while
today Germany has several such ves-
sels besides three ill course of con lous i i nid him. 'I'he Kirl was nneonsclMarch of 12. few I I Kand would have die. williillof Mis. Hoi..1. the mining
y, In the o- -
iiiuht to tl:is
ti
cam i
chill
lear-ol- d dainshti
a widow, ot llln
, north of this c
country, was
struction. In vie"' of these, facts, if
the house approved the estimates, or-
ders would be eiven out immediately
' S 1so that four additional Dreadnoughtswould be obliged to introduce fesiiistimates for one or two "cond'.lional"Dreadnoughts in Hie ntuí r. could, if necessary, be completed tiy llolllS ll.ld Hile liot le en I'CSi U.'ll.Heed reinalneii wilh tlie kIi! and herdead hrother while ilrant went hacklo lilaml, where a sled was ohtalneiland .Miss Mi reliant was removed to111, un Her brother was hurh d
in a snow drift close to w heri,
he met his denth.
I)r Welch will leave for Pen.! plan
city on Santa Ke train No. 1 lust
night and placed In St. Joseph's san-
itarium, where hIic- lbs suffering gnat
pain. physically and mentally. and
Willi the prospect before her of lim-
ing to submit within t lie next day or
two to the iimputathin of both her
legs a few inches I. clou the Uinc.
Miss Merchant was aeeonipaiih d to
ea t his morning, wide he has s. vi ral
'patients. huí expeels to clul'li lo
the city hy Hr M. I). Welch, physician .V tluiipn ri ue nninrni ami noin nnownr
and surgeon for the Domingo I .umher con IV i dice wilh Or. Wroth
compaiiv, at Pines, who was called to Mi- - Merehu nl s condiilon,
Hland to attend her after Hie had Miss Merchant and her mother. Mis.
I... en f,.,i he ih.. seareliliie i.in'tv West, are ointe wel! known in Allm- -people who former- -whlch went out to look for In r and !iiier.iio hy many
in Hland. ileorge .Merchant,her brother. Dr. W. h h and Dr. .7. 'v In
J I'.alfour followed uitli a S.cchbitterly a.allinti the i'i'iwrara. He
declared the condition of the navy to
he a national danger and said that
the government's irosram was insuf-- f
icienl
Premier As.iiitli admitted the uruveimportance of this del. ate and dvpre-cate- d
the Idea that the government
might sacrilice the national safety to
a ouest ion of eNoedii lie;
"It must I"' suiuiosed.' lie contiitileil.
"that the calculation as Inducen lier-ouni- y
and (it'eal Britain implied un-
satisfactory diplomatic relations. The
ffoyernmi lit had more than once sus-teste- d
a mutual reduction In naval
Imt It always had been in-
sured In the most formal manner that
the :rnian expenditures were gov-
erned solely with reference to
needs and did ip't depend upon
'ii.it Hritaln's proBiam. 'I'he nov- -
rnment had hecn nlven the distinct
deelarat ion, the premier went on. that
it was tiermany's intention, further
t 'celelale ship-lmilili- l! r.i.d the
"oeernment could not present lo the
house a proRiam based on the
in. ii litis dei lar.-i- ion was in-
correct.
It must, however, he Ilillllilled tll.lt
Hreit i t ii mi loiiper i nocd the
su perloriU' In shiti const ruel ion she
thouffht she held, and llils vast, hor-rihl-devastating expenditure was a
supremo necessity of national security
which the premier said he hoped par
niiig man lio died as the re.11 U'ii.fli 1...1.1 ,i . at the till
suit of Ihe exposure, was t w enty-thre- n
yiars ot age. According to Miss Mer-
chant, her brother nunle hemic ef-
fort to clear the snow in order to get
her i" a place of safetx
sanitarium la.--t night and an eftoit
will he made to save Miss Merchant's
limbs. It is belh M d. howovi r. lin y
are frozen so badlj that ampiit (tioo
will be neeessnry.
Acioriling to Dr. Wi Id), who work-
ed over Miss Merchant all Mondar
night and nil day yesterday, in an at-
tempt to restore tin' cil eolation
through the frozen hnihs. the young
lady has displayed n uiarkuble in i yi
and grit throughout
Although she was unconscious wlnn
rescued, she reno nilici s all the de
n Hole store has planned
I'hr.ilinn sale for Mu red
Patrick's day. Special
II be gioii lo wcaicis of
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tails of In r terrible
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chant left P.laml last
for a ranch at tin
We are still giving away one town lot FREE to
purchasers who agree to build, There are nut
yet enough iiouscs in Bclen to supply the
demand to rent.
The prices oí residence iots range from $75,00
to $150,00, This means that you save
just that much at the start.
We Arc Offering Our Best
Business Lots From
$350.00 to
$500
and the outlook for almost any kind of busi-
ness is the Brightest.
There are absolutely no relictions as to the
class of building one shall cect nor the
kind of business one shall engage in
so long as it be legitimate.
Taking Into consideration Belcn's future as an
important railroad point, its location in the
midst of the finest inigable farming land in
New Mexico, it offers opportunities for invest-
ment far above anything cloc in the Southwest.
experience.
Miss y
mornliiK
load of Peralta
iwu. They al-
and remained In
liament would accept and Ihe best of service.
We handle
all kinds of mill and mountain wood.
I'hune 'ill. oftlie Ilranlte and I'li.-.t- .canyon, six mili s .rived at the ranchThat despondency in women is a mental condition often
traceable to sonic distinctly female ill! I'lI.KS ( I RKI) IV 6 HI II lVS.PAZO OINTMENT Is trna iinteed to nightsthe cabin Monday and Tuesdayheinc afraid to venture outside oneuro any caso of (icliiiig. üllinl. Hleeii- - blizzard whichWomen who are well do not have the blues, neither are
Wesliui Mi Ike. Had Itoml..
Viwhurgli. N V.. .March III Kd-- .
Ward Passon eslon colllldeted the(second day of his walk lo Ihe Paella'
in or Protrudinir Piles in B to 14 count of the terrible
w as sweeping down hi the mountains.days or money refunded. 60e.irritable and restless. Derangement of the femalethey r. hungi r
ahin. atol
In I'.l.iiulorrranism breeds all kinds of miserable feelings such as back
Wednesday morning,
rorce.l them to lea'.e tile
they stai ted for Ho o honn
t on horsehnck.
coast tonight al a ipi ilgel s falls,
lb- hi gan the dav a TariMown Tin-ha-
Iliads Which he i ncolinteleil put
hill' 0.V Iw l,,, he " h.'.iol.'TERRIBLE ORDEAL mili from
which they W i
::,Cease to Suffer!illl
When about oiu
ranch, the ois.--
riding lost the trail
a t w enty foot snow
rxtrienle te horses
proved unavailing
a ha mimo d. The
Its IEXPERIENCED BY
and plimgei
drill. Kffo
from the
and tin y
niog people
1:1. ind. hut
drill
W efe
then Take GOLD MEDAL HAARLEM
OIL Capsules.(darted lo walk toumible to make mi
icouilt. of the deep SI
derinc around for i
headway o
iw. Alter
i. my honlLYOUNG 6!R uiin- -. the
id 1"
I ld,.rle-- s and Ta t' I' s:
Ja CetllS Je hex.
;iins and aelo s Inon
pdailder or siiiiih Ii
nsl(. II exh
Hey Kfiloe.'I roiildereno, in- d
sister a rot
the gruiind,
W. dn.nla l.lvi r.willOldKiel.
hi ot In
w In
d.i
In ltd
inn to disai'i,v end
n 1.' li t.
tie fust d iv
H on h oi Oil
ache, headache, and bearing-dow- n feelings. Try Lydia E.
Pinkham' Vegetable Compound. There is no doubt that
it has made many remarkable cures of female ills after all
other means had failed. There is hardly a day that some
woman does not write us that this simple old medicine,
made only of roots and herbs, has cured her of a severe
illness after several doctors had done their best and failed.
Here are two such letters read them they are
genuine and reliable.
Baltimore, "For four year my liO a misery to
'. I lial MifOred with feiimlo troubles tto long tlmt 1 valiteourageil. I liad glxen no all liop of rer well wlien
1 beBan to take l.vilia F. IMiiUlianiN feall i ompound. It
restored mv liealtli and I felt a tliousli new life lind been
Riven me, hikI I am reeomiiieiidiiitf it to all my friends."
Mrs. V. S. Ford, ll:W l.aidowiie St., Baltimore, Md.
ICoekland, Me. "I troubled for a loiijr time with iainin m.v hack and dde ""' was miserable in eery way. I haddoi tóred until 1 was dii onraifed ami thought i would never
Ret well. I read test iiuoni tl alMiut l.vdia I l'inkhain1 Vege-
table FiiniiMMind am.' tlio:irlit I would try It.
u trtrr luLlinr thre InMii- - s I never was so well in my life.
w II thelot- - S ike .olll eialNintv-Si- x Houis in a Show;;"' found ,rg. iisl.H. Hars,l hiI i t nK.-.'-
; t a nt.
I li ' .ip-
il ill UK
id
pi ind.
tie m sold
:III belli,'
A N I
s III holt les
e liol.h MKDAI. HP.
uy g . n H rl. n
Drift, Weather Twenty De-
crees Below Zeio, With no
Fire, Food or Water.
ra in to r. a nd Wa it r
who slatted out to
Shell th.V l.lll'd t
U'li 11 the I' hi le r:
si i he. the hoy w as
died a few luomi ills
an h for
i turn linn
al l ved i.i
o d, In turn
Her thev
nl.
HUI I.WII Ml HH INK !..
lniMuiri-- . I'm
BROTHER SACRIFICES
LIFE FOR SISTER
i:. I'riikhaurs Aeirelahle oiiim.iiii1ant rei-oii- i mend inte I.y"
to all my friends." M . ill Vfiunir. l (oliimbia Avenue,
Bland Country Scei e of Pathet-
ic Tragedy Due to Blizzard
Almost Unptecedented in An-
nals of Territoiy.
For Múie Information, Maps, Etc., Address
THE BELEN TOWN &
IMPROVEMENT COMPN'Y
BELEN NEW MEXICO
All theWay Up
From tka foundation ta tfc fhlntle on to roof, ar llln
building oitaral cbcapar tbsn.you bi bought tor but rsrsgava at ln II par cant and
Build Now
Rio Grande Material and
Lumber Companym
U-- klaiid, Me.
For ;lO years I.ydia I. ."(ti i. Iom i's VegetableComiiounil has lNeii the Mnu.-- ! remeil.v forfemale ills. No Mk woniat' 1" jiiti-- e toherself w ho will not trv this f amous medicine.Iade escliloively from nat and lierlw, andhas thouoands of cures to its redit.
I Mm. I'inkham invite' ail sick women
to write her for a4.''' h hasguided thousands to heultli free of charge.
Adlre Mrs. t'lnkhfti"- - I.vmi. Mans.
uis in a
the tei- -
Alter lying ninety six b'
mow drill, with
twi nty legréis hi low t,to.pf ratui
with a fiero- - 'e 1I. iiix. after
or. Tilled mn4 Maraaegta.ing her brother die of freei'm r
her ee o, I with h r own fept Imth
Irog'-n- Mil's Soso.- M' n li.uii. s. vi ti- - iV
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!"GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY I
i.uv iiorsi: iv m v jiiaico
oXIIIITl: AMI M W
HIS. Vtl.XLJU IMIlt 111 KM TO
ForSale
Bargain in Real Estate.
Property in North High-
lands at Less Than Cost
t'J build.
Ow m r soon to - a vi' the city. One
y li í k ami (lit other
brick cuttuRe with
nil modern Improvements and In
find class e"riililloii. Inquire of
owner at 610 Oram! avenue.
It is so easy to be well dress-e- d
at so smail a cost, nowa-
days, that we wonder so
many men are not better
dressed, w t .r'
When you find it convenient
to come into thi., store and
buy. , m
olmt am Mi:.irKI O k .11. H I
M VI IN Vol It UAH
i An il I'roiu II.'. hei-ou-
mb IAL AlbuquerqueHousewives
W
Iff I
mmtil - .. ,hi s?r. i
A Handsome Wicker
Rocker
Will be Drawn For at the Matinee on Wednesday,
show at Fabcr's Furniture Store.
Jkllt. W .1!. Kl:l:, Ton. r, Ilhilralcd Koii;.
.Mil. .1. i:( II, IIhiKooc.
Wl'MC l!V ltVSTli OKMIKKTItA
When you pay your or month,
ly, bills by cheek you have a meant
of comparison of expenditures that
Is very accurate, nnd you will find It
a great help in the economical running
of your houHchoId. The stub of your
check book acts at once a a record
uml a receipt, and this one book will
show you at a glance just how much
yau are paying to your butcher, ice-ma- n,
milkman, grocer or dressmaker.
It does not require a large sum
to open an account at the Nine
Thousand Dollar. Bank, where
household accounts receive the
same considerate attention as
the large commercial accounts Copyngiu 170 ly Hart Mirx
SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing W, L, Douglas Shoes
Hanan & Son's Shoes Knox and Stetson Hats
State National Bank
United States Depositary
Albuquerque
Diamonds, Jewelry, Cat Glass. Our
Watch l!cfllr Deimrtuient is second
to none in the Southwest, l'rlceg tli
Hest lor Which I'erfect Goods MJ
lie Sold.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Stove, Halites. House 1'urnislihi!; Goods, Cutlery mill THH, Iron
l'ipe. Villus mill I'iilin-- . riiinihlns, lleatinj;. Tin and Copper Work.
3IH West Central Ave. ........... I'lione 315.
ALL
COLOMBO
THEATRE
Weciweil lijr tin-- .Mellon I'litnre
I'ntfiilN l'oninuy.
Exclusive Motion Picture
8:15 and 9:15 P. M.
Matinees Saturday and Sun-
day 3 P. M.
Illustrated Songs by
MRS. HANLON.
MISS JENNIE CRAIG
Musical Directress
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION 10c.
Beechnut Peanut
Butter
A í Mpment of f m yoodo
wA in,
10c, 20c and 35c jars.
SPECIAL
Canned French Sprat Fish in
Pure Olive Oil, only 10c
per can.
If y on like i;;u dire:,, tiy
you will buy nioic
at 'lie piiic,
Ward's Store
315 Marble Avenue.
Phone 206.
STROpJG BROTHERS
I i.MU It I'AK 1 its.I Mr. It. II. I'imoii, Iilj II I jiiltalin.-r-n Strong Ill.H U. ..r. t opper A 2d.
1'hiiliti No iu.
RESULTS! RESULTS!
Try a Morning Journal Want!
We Wish to Announce Our
Spring Millinery Opening
For Thursday, March 18, from 2:30 to 5 a." 7 to 9,
Miss Fleming
118 South Fourth St.
muí Albmpn iijuo X, M. T
IntAIcK
On
SEATS 10c
METHODIST CHURCH.
Thursday Evening, March
18th.
IN A PERSIAN
GARDEN
Tin- KX'plisite KolIK- -' 'yi. 'e.
Words from the P.ublayat,
Tío' best tal' nt of tin- - i'lty to-
gether Willi Special .Musi-
cal Numbers.
Mis. ('. A. Frank, SopiHno
Miss Ih C lluller. Contralto,
Miss Helen pint!. Accompanist.
Mr. A. M. I. in Ins,
Mr. S. Cart w i 1Kb!. Pass.
Mr A. 1,. Martin, Hemp r.
Tickets, 50c. 8 o'clock.
WILL GIVE TREES Í0
IHE CITY
Civic liiipoveinent Sociuty
Makes Good Pioposilion in
Ci usado For Moio and Bet tut
ees iu Albuquoique,
Tin I . i' miu .o i HI. lit M,. , t
I hi oil. h it- - t . ..i.l. ,l. I u l a '. I..I -
i ; nia a. in iv has n a .i .p. . l in
In f il I ti i Ii i ih iv it h a lai i" linlll
la el He.- . .'I Inl ' t In 111 i.l llteil
II tío i H Will lit I'll' to IIIIK.lli Mini
,,
.,i hi III alt.!' la hi m: IS
!,,- ii. ni ion to t mil s"lin nl' het t, r
Varieties .. sli. nlr i 1;
,, ml ni, pie w Mh w ho h n is hop. .1 i
t ir i en Se ..!' till). to ill a t h
l.ir.ent llhlollitmis ei.ttonw I.
'I'll, e will he ll MU lllil! n' t he
.... W.-.lii- silax Man h .. ot 4
., , I,., I, Ill III t lie Villi al Hi html
loi ihl in;' n ml i one mli-r- i sti-i- In
I,.. .r wt.ithv niiiis ami ohte.-t- .f
this enti rwishiL' hoil ot' eillzins Is
MI'S'-.- I" ,'lttell'l the IlieetillK
In, m.t fall I,, nlhiid the inii"li'nl
i nii-- i lalniiM'iil In K ( V hall, Wcdnes- -
. e ellillg.
Remember
I do the best ENGRAVING
in the city. Don't ruin
your jewelry by having
bad engraving on it.
JUAN A. GARCIA JR.
210 WCM (.old.
SANTA ROSA
FRENCH & LOWBER
umjuitakkks and liciinskd
ijm balm eus
Imlj AUcuJaul
J tfili and Central Phone 600
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
In the evut (hnt y.u ehould not
receive yur m tu ins pup-- ti- -
phoim th POSTA!, TKI.KURAPH(ii giving your name and tlclr
au'l the papr will hm dotlvprM y a
pecíftl mr'ngtr. Tbe telephone !
No. it.
i.l OO Rf- WAKD f.M.
The above rwnnl he paid
for tu urn-i- t and muvt'-- in nf any- -
on cm ught tPH rig rii(i-- of the
Morning Jnuitml lriu the duor- -
waye ot .
Jul' K.N AL I'L'BLIHIIINO CO.
I 'oro. -- i .
W'ii Ii iiKt 1' ' Murrli
Mi xion iiml Arl.uiin i'u ii- Wedm-sdn-
unci Thursday
Inurt In th Occidental Life.
The hull in le Leu hv Hi.- Modern
ISrotlnih ni America at the ar
innrv i.tl the nit-'h- t oT W.ilii. i:u th.
J7tli. h.-i- In i ii lmi fiiiiti ly iii.teiii' d
Miiilam Ste;irl l.nnih ;i n noil 10 e
hf l Sjii illix I'Jteriiliic i 'H Thursihis
M.il i h I xtli. from to ,r. iiml ; to !l p.
IM. '.'12 South S oinl Mrei t.
Til. re will he II Ii Kill. II'
milium ot lio HMii;i'y lo the I'hil-ílte- tl
H llollle .w.i(ii't' ;it the III .1 M
ihlli lit t nil thw It li o ll All Fix It!
hi lie i .It'll' H'.lV ri t)tii ti to llt- -
t 'ill h.'l ll.f or tile tUil Si
I'll! hill S t,l- -t lltlle Hhlll't .ill..
i V.e. IH I'l i' OVe llel'e S.ltlllihl to Join
the Imlhilii-- . I'oi'hiMi his h.in phiy-
IIIU with oe;i te.im ful till past
twu months aii'l is iii liji top sh:iji to
hi i:iii h'- h' .ison.
A I. I. ÜI.IIII ,!' i . Mil in Me
it . H 1. a n II Ml lt ii: the iha'h
!i I.I I'.C-- ni .I.H I. llMO I lies was
i ii r a woth.il lor í .1 a nm
In the M1111111114 Journal illlee. Mi
u . in lei si i l a ea i s IUO lo Miss
Km il v I hii'Ki k, -- isl ' r of : nos.
ol this illy
Anil, w Law a i a .i ni el i iii -
i.i.,M,l h: III ai o' St. iln us.
t.t ill. .1 a ruht ami a
I, i.l y sia .iiii. .1 h.n K .: t. .l,t y niorn-li.l- !
as I In i n II ..f a tall ! rom a
s,.t'l..i,i l.awsnll w,t- - leimiv-..- .
Iii St .In.- a lilt a f am. wh' fi-
lie un." I', pin I. .1 t nmhl to In l si -
illK IIS Will lis he . .ei e..
All. t íi.Ks' ;l .ene, til.
I' Illil'V Y n a I'l Un w ell
The Monarch
Grocery Co.
CLOSING
OUT SALE
BAKING POWDER
Shilling's Best
Í Hi- cans, I .M'
:t,ic cans . . :'.()e
III.', i an-
il
.line
(Ml i alls 1.70
MONARCH QUEEN
OLIVES
The Largest Olives Grown
Ml hotlhs. now $1.10
II i;. hollies, now .till
'.in. Iintlh's, 11. .w
bilí hotlh- -, now
MONARCH COLOSSAL
STUFFED OLIVES
j i ;. hi.ttliM now .."..
hoitlt, m.w CU,'
ho: t h s, now
EL CAPTAIN QUEEN
OLIVES
hull li s, now .Mil'
I,
..tlh. m.w
hot 1. s ii w t
MONARCH JAMS
ll. .17. ):US. II. ell all'
:; f.o
MONARCH PRESERVES
!....,- i.l- - now .; .. . "m'
i. .,. u s. now .VH'
;: ( i M-t-
: I i.;-- , i."" " .
.; in . ."1- -0
PURE FRUIT JAMS
IM'
I IIS ;'.."m i
Mis Toe
Rcmemljcr These Prices
Hold Good as Long as
the Goods Last.
Hart Schaffner and Marx
suits ready to wear,' with a
style and all-wo- ol quality,
and tailoring, such as you
find in no other clothes; it's
strange that anybody can be
persuaded to do any other
way. Here are the best suits
in the world, $22.00 to $35
This Store is the Home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
HI HENRY'S MINSTRELS
PLAYED TO PACKED HOUSE
(iood Dancing and Sineinu special-lic- s
in .,,iij I'l'omani Which MiulH
lie Improved in Mum. ITacc-- .
Hi 1. nry's minstrels p ...I h.
house la st w hi, h ;,;i,,l lie
i::i;.--' th. at. r to th.- ,,,, is with 11!. 1"'
standi!!); ill the theater. I i th" in.ii'i
the llii ' e i ilc v a !' as naiiihi -
i il a Ion sT and v a lied pi i i am hi .li
thusiastic reception, tin- tiawnu
lieiiiK especially ...d and lie- 'i --
oi some of the popular old plant. '!c'M
melodies sll'ikillii a respollSIV ' cllol'i
ill th,. amlii-n.'c- While s- no Í tie
futinv Imsim ss was tun:.-'- ,' itli H''
lii.'Vilable vulgarity ith ' I. 11
i..l,es the t ii t ri.i i ii i ii. nt emit. un. --
ii n mtn r of specialties which w.n '
renicly ,m.od. inchi.linu lletirv Ni:, :.
an astoiiisliiiiiilv il'' aii '.n. ''ee
walker and cimtot'tnmi-t- . ami
liavis rs. performers mi h n
lu lls and oth.-- odd iust rmm nts 'I h
Indian fantasy .nnanee." was '
There were many re, a lis ami sid. i,. "J
music hv tin- .u'chistru was
the bes! features of the pr.c'rani
The o. uro dialect ii what is
know!! as punk, as .1 ruh-- Ial-- '
it altogether the , ni.-rl- mim nt
that entertained ami was w '
r. ceiv'ed.
Fee's Ice Cream
Always Good
Phone 14
Walton's Drug Store
fllSS LAURA M. LUTZ
Announces Her
Spring Millinery Opening
FOR WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17.
From 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 o'Clock 208 South Second.
W. Morris
JEWELER
Known NtocKinaii of this hiai'.l
tiom him lor tie lii-s- lime ila.v,
.Mr Vl isaltl lnnim; It. i iinuhl in
tile lliiilst Of lile hii Stol'lll at I'hiellio
in New Meviio Mis I'umily
' mo woiiieil that his son was
sent in of him.
Tim 'iineral ..! Mrs .lust iiiiaim (lar-ei-
who rlieil vesteiilay morii-ini- r
al her lii.ni", L'7 West Tijera
will I.. Iii I.l trout Ih. Sai l,-- i
Heart church lit x o'clock this inoi
I iileriiieiit ' ill h- maili- in San-
ta llnrhiirit ci'im terv. M ih. Harria
vmih fit'ty-flv- e ynirs ohl ami is sur- -
leed hy one son. lour daughters nml
a iinnihei' nl' otln r relatives.
Mr. nml .Mrs. I.ouis Kaplan, of HU'J
I'THmorc iU'enui'. luiT.'i lo. N. V.. iin- -
llllllllet' III.' . Iei(i;,.nie!lt of tli. ir
ihtiiKhter. M ly. to Mr. I.ei. St.-ln- Xo
rill'ils. Miss Kaplan. Kisto' of Kahlii
Jaenli II. Kaienn. lor several years in
elllll'ire (if I 'oimreya t ion Allien here.
Is very well known In A lhiuiueriue,
where her many friends will
Hie r.ireKoiuir Hiinoiincenii-ii- with in-
terest.
tin io the ( 'hri.st inn church. Krl-da- y
cvenini;. March III, anil enjoy one
eVeiiiiiK In Scotland. IT'of. J. If('rum will lecture on llehert Iturus
w ill) Kt. reopticon Scoitish mu-
sic w ill a ml Burns' hest poems
will be ready hy I'mf. (Turn, with
steiiMipliiim illiistrations. Tickets
J.'.c. The entertainment is in chare?
of the I.nilies Aid .society of the
Christian church.
Iwist nittht the coiii i rt niv. n hy the(!i'.iiiill"'iry Concert company at
Ke readlnif rooms was one of
the musical . vents of the season. This
was ,i company of artists ami their
work was the work ot musicians Miss
i '.r.Hi.lh.irv . a oprano of mnrkeil ta
ei.t. has a v oice of sin passim; sweet-
ness and purity; h'-- trills ami
ctiiliuxas In Iiik sponianei.us. This
Hhilitv, coiiplcil witli a Ii ii r n n n
Won her amlielice at once
Ml-- . Colh. r nave li. r ntal si -
hitlons with tile tot hlllc.il ease oi
the musiican Hint she is. it was a
.It-- iu 1 to her Interpretation ol
such l!i:i-- t. is as Chopin ami llo.lai'il
Mr (Joa-t- s nlillitv as an i ' l l ' ( r
of soul's was at once inanilesti il in
his s. le. ti. OIS
L.nlhs, hetore hu ami li'lll' l.lilol
suit Mil and s.-- what Chas A. Slov-
ens .V I'.i'os . Chicago, off. r tin ah
Ihi tr tie. nt. Mrs Cors.m, 4l(i West
liohl
We ll - of "the KIC n" li i e . .ii .1 ial ly
inv Iteil t" hear tile I v a naiinh-l-'ilhr-se- l.
Ml. nr. phlv a t ions from
the Irish a: th Cohl. ii Kale More
ni Saint I'.. trick's day.
Pa. I lle horses for hire tt Martin'
líliüiiü Sihuol. CIO North Third street
Th. r. v. i! ho a nio-- t int. !'i -- t ni4
piol.lll ,' pii rlor I heat! i. a ,s a- com-- i
p.ll.l. .1 lo I .. i i.i n I.H-- un. in s ;it
the pi'-- ' ... ,,t th. irhl.ni, I M. il,...
,li I l I.H! t oi ii. r all. r sti. . I ..i, i
a.l in. a ThlllS. I. IV lile,!)!
( ..ioi-- l. Invades i I ca.-u-c
s.i u l.i,- - ( U.i-p- M.-.- li H Tin
I'liicaS" An:,rn'.i.l I'.'!'' Ñu 1 w.is
badlv ih late. I hv I'ol tlaml to.l.iv
s. ;. ii i;
l.'hlc.ü . I 4 Ip.
.ni. in ni'1 :
liiilt,!-.-- . ilinst. I niil' an. t
r.'ivne ami Sh.ivv: uroii. c.ian. y ami,
rr. hr ti- -
105 WEST CENTRAIi.
ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE
HOLDS ANNUA L
MEETING
Interterritorial Gathering of 0
ganization Will Occui in
Phoenix Arizona March 21
and 24,
The Anti-Saloo- n has"'' of New
Mexico and Ari7.ona will hold Its an-
nual convention in I'hnctii
in cnrilinií to the follow in an-
nouncement made yesterday by th..
superintendent, It. v. W. W. l!:tv.
Itith. Hoi:.
The regular annual
ineetint: of the New Mexico-- riolla
Anti-Saloo- ii leauue will he held in
I'hocmx. Ariz, March ami :' I Tie
I;-- sein e of as nniiiv of the frh mls
of Hie cause us can posslhly attend is
desired. In order In lay plans for tin
future work of tin- leaiiue. This no-
tice lias been d layed' for the r. uh.ii
that the supei Inlemh-n- was not sur.
iiniil March la as to the exact date
of the convention.
W. W. 1IAVKNS.
Superintendent.
MMENSE STEEL
FOR FEDERAL
building
Fie Cai loads of Metal Now oi
the Ground and Work of Erec-
tion Will Be Commenced in r
Few Days.
.! loads ,,!' li, a i stl'll. t ,.' ..1
sti .1 for the ii, i, ,1, ,.,', huil.lim.- -
l.i i r i ii-.- and ha ' h. . n .eliv red
ii in, s t. ,. tin new ii i u at the
.ni., r of 1'oiirth street and lo.hl ave-
nar, Tile longest of these Steel h. alllS
re ' 'V .,1 I IS I, loof, ;,n,l will
W.ieil -- ,,l!e tw.iVe holl-ail- d pillllils
ll.'Illl' pi iha'cy he !.il', s .j, Ce- - ev.- -l
'I. llV
.i
..,.lu HI Al IP 'pie
"We sii, t.. u m w k pi.lt n i; th.
' III I... ll a lew ii.i - said
' 'out act. ,r A ii la- -t iiijlit " Ami
tin- '!'. I ... el ,. .,iii.,,8 w !1
ra ti i '
The Willi, has ,,.,,v, ,l Si.me- -
v ha! on account .. tin- of
tcei. Tli. ha- -' m. at vvmk. Iiow.v. r
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CHARLES I LfELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
There is Only One
"Bromo Quinine"
That is
Laxativo Bromo Quinine
ALBUQUERQUELAS VEGAS
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GROCERY CO.EVERITT VSCO THE WORLD OVTIf TO fíubbs Laundry Co.' "Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
I i1 Alwart remember tlic full uime. Look
for Uús oature on every box. 25c. SWATHE DIAMOND PALACEtdi Ioiicctur fcuis l e It-- 1ULEADING JEWELER, 7itl OotrsJ Ae Altmqucrs, a,
F. Tart nülit.
